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ABSTRACT

Circulating levels of insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) are depressed in

conditions characterized by a catabolic state and/or inadequate nutrition. A gut

resection model in which either 70o/o or 807o of the jejuno-ileum is removed from

growing rats has been developed so that IGF-I therapies can be investigated in

catabolic, nutritionaìly disadvantaged animals. In this study subcutaneous

miniosmotic pumps which delivered either vehicle (0.1 M acetic acid), IGF-I, or

one of its analogues, cles(1-3)IGF-I or LR3IGF-I were implanted into aninals

immediately following glìt resection. The analogs, des(1-3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I,

have a mnch rednced affinity for IGF binding proteins conrpared with intact IGF-I.

Assessnrents of body weight, food and water intake, and collections of faeces and

urine occurred daily throughout the expelimental period. One week after surgery

the animals wele killed. At sacrifice intenlal organs were weighed and gut samples

were taken for subsequent biochenical and histological analysis.

All groups lost 12 - 159 in the24h following 80olo resection, but over the

next six days the peptide treated animals gained significantly nrole weight than the

controls. The effects of surgery and peptide treatment on body weight were less

profound in the 707o resection. Increased food intake could not accorìnt for the

inrprovecl bocly weight gain of the lGF-treatnent. Nitrogen balance measures and

food conversion efficiency mirrored the trends for body weight gain with the

peptide-treated rats perfonring significantly better than the controls. Measuretnent

of 3-methylhistidine excretion indicated that the rate of muscle protein breakclown

may have been reduced in the animals receiving IGF peptides. The two IGF-I

analogs, des(1-3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I, were approximarely 2.5 fold more porenr

than IGF-I in intproving bocly weight, nitrogen retention and food conversion

efficierrcy.



IGF pepticle treatment procltrced increases in the relative weights (g/kg bw)

of the spleen, kidneys and thymus, but not the liver, adrenals, heart, lungs, carcass

or pelt. Nor were any effects on calcass cor-ìlposition observecl. In contrast,

substantial effects of IGF peptides were noted in the gastlo-intestinal [act. Total

gut weight (stomach to colon inclusive) was increased by up to260/o (p < 0.001) by

IGF treatment, with growth responses being particularly apparent in the stomach,

duodenum and rentnant jejuno-ileum. Histological and biochemical analyses

suggested that the growth observecl in the gastro-intestinal tlact occurred principally

through proportiorlal increases in the various closs-sectional layers of the gut, and

via hyperplasia rather than hypertrophy. Concurent with the accretion of greater

gltt mass, w¿ts ¿t significant attenu¿rtion of post-resectional fat and nitrogen

nalabsorption in the IGF-treated anir-nals. This effect was most apparent in the

J 0o/o r esection ex perinr en t.

The present study has shown that IGF-I peptides are effective tn

dinrinishing post-surgical cat¿rbolism and enhancing adaptive gut hyperylasia in rats

recovering frorl nrassive small bowel resection. These effects, together with the

finding that IGF peptides inrprove conrpronrisecl absorptive function, srìggest that

IGF-I or one of its analogs could be therapeutically vahlable in treating gut disease.
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Severe physical trAì.ìnr¿l, major surgery, illf-ections, cancer, end-stage

disease and burns are conditions characterized by an elevated nretabolic rate. To satisfy

the substrate requirements of a heightened energy demand, the body assumes a

catabolic state in which nruscle protein is preferentially degraded. This catabolism,

while plovicling amino acids necessary for gluconeogenesis and the synthesis of

proteins essential for wound healing, inrr-r-runologic defense, and the maintenance of

vital organ function, if prolonged can result in devast¿rting muscle weakness leaving the

patient vulnerable to cleath fl'oll eventual nrultisystenr failure (Christou et al., 1980;

McMenamy et al., 19iì1). Since dietaly supplementation has generally been found to

be counter-productive in ameliorating severely catabolic stâtes (McMahon, 1985), the

exogenorìs aclnrinistration of anabolic agents is viewecl as a preferable therapeutic

strategy.

This tactic is especially appealing in situations in which catabolism is

acconrpanied by r-najor inrpailments to nutrierìt absorption. Such a condition exists

following extensive resection of the snrall bowel, a procednre commonly perforrrred in

adult patients with inflanrnratoly Lrowel clisease, vascular insufficiency or intestinal

neoplasms, and in infants with congenital abnomralities, necrotizing enterocolitis or

vascular disnrptions. After nrassive resection, it is necessaly to plovicle the patient with

nutlitional sLrpport by total piìre¡lteral nutrition (TPN) until sufficient cornpensatory

bowel growth has been achieved. I{owever, in addition to being expensive and

inconvenient, prolonged TPN is associ¿tted with the inhibition of post-resectional

adaptive hyperplasia (Morin et al., 1978), as well as nunlel'ous potentially severe

complications (see Section I .l .2 and I .2.1).

It is apparent that any clinical treatnrent which would inrprove nitrogen balance,

whilst also potentiating post-resectional gut adaptation, hence attenuating malabsorption

and enabling as early a shift fronr TPN to oral feeding as possible, would be of

considerable assistance to resection patients.
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The ¿rill of the work describecl in this thesis was to deterntine the potential

therapeutic value of insulin-like growth factor-l (lGF-l) in controlling catabolic weight

loss and stirrrulating gLìt growth following r.nassive bowel resection. IGF-I was

advanced as a possible therapy for catal'rolic conditions and in pafiicular, gut-resection,

onthebasisof :1)its invitro stintulationof proteinsynthesisandinhibitionof protein

breakdown (Ballarcl ancl Gunn, 1985), and plelimirtary results which demonstrated

conrparable in vivo actions (Hizuka et al., 1986; Schoenle et al., 1982),2) the

knowledge that plasma IGF-I levels are leduced in catabolic conditions (Clemmons et

al., 1985; Frayn et al., 1984; Froesch and Zapf , 1985; Van Wyk, 1984). Indeed

plasma IGF-I concentrations are more f¿rithful indicatols of catabolism than circulating

growth hornrone levels (Froesch ancl Zapf, 198-5; Van Wyk, 19iì4), and 3) following

the identification of IGF receptors (Laburthe et al., 198U) and IGF-I production

(D'Ercole et al., 19tì6; Han et al., 198tì) in the gut, the putative role of IGF-I as a gut

mitogen.

The topics covered in this historical leview bloadly pertain to: 1) the functional

deficits that occur following intestinal resection arrd the adaptive lesponses made by the

grìt to ovel'conte these, 2) how the body responds to nutritional and surgical trauma, 3)

growth pron'ìotants, other than IGF-I, that nray be useful in ameliorating stress induced

catabolism and augnrenting aclaptive hypelplasia in the resected gut, and 4) IGF-I - its

structure, production and action.

This review genernLly cites work pubLished prior to April 1988, the

cotnmencement date oJ'm1t Ph.D candidTture . Tlrc exceptiotts to this are in the sections

on"lGF binding proteins" (1.4.5) and"Vctriuntforms of IGF-1" (1.4.7),whereitwas

necessary to inclttcle more recetxt stLLdies. Informcttion relevant trs this dissertation

pr.tblished since April1988 is included in the appropriate discussion sections of each

chapter.
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1. 1. ADAPTIVE REGROWTH and FUNCTIONAL RECOVERY

FOLLOWING GUT REStrCTION

The animal tl'¿u¡ma ntodel usecl in this study involves removal of either 70o/o or

80o/o of the jejuno-ileunr in rats. This model provides both surgical and nutritional

stress. InIg25,Wildegans (1925) conclucledthatthelossof 33o/oor lessof thesmall

intestine in ntan is consistent with maintenance of non.nal weight and strength, while

removal of between 33o/o andl5o/o of the intestine results in losses in weight and

strength, together with dian'hoea, ancl loss of greater lhan J5o/a is characterized by

sevel'e malasmlls. Aninral and hunran studies conclucted since then have confimed that

while loss of up to half the snrall intestine is generally tolerated, provided the residual

bowel is healthy, progressively greater losses increasingly threaten survival and quality

of life. Removal of 50-75o/o of sntall intestine flom growing rats generally results in

rapid and intnrecliate post-surgical weight loss. The severity of this procedure is

indicated by reports of 10-33o/o rlortality (Ford et ¡ì1., 1984; Goodlad et al., 1988; Hart

et al., 198tì; Wilson et ¿r1,, 1986).

1 .l .1 Absorptive deÍ'icits foLlowittg boweL resect¡on

As well as the catabolic weight loss associatecl with any form of major slìrgel),

extensive resection of the small bowel presents additional nutritional complications that

further conrpromise the long-term sulvival ancl health of the patient. Malabsorption of

food, especially fat and protein, vitanrins, nrinerals, electroytes and water is present in

resection patients until adequate compensatory adaptation has occurred in the gut

(Nygaard, 1966; Urban and Weser, 1980). Coupled with a reduction in food intake,

impaired absorption of nutrients usLrally results in malnutrition following resection

(Urban and Weser', 19t10).

The different regions of the sr-nalì intestine have clifferent absorptive roles, so

that the nature of the clinical complications assooiated with post-resectional

malabsorption are deterr-nined by the site and extent of resection. The duodenum is the
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principal site for iron, calcium and folate absorption, and the jejununr the major site for

the absorption of fat, protein, carbohydr¿rtes ¿rnd most water-soluble vitamins

(Williamson, 1978). Additionally, the duodenal and jejunal nrucosa are the sites of

cholecystokinin (CCK) ancì secretin synthesis and release, hence extensive loss of

upper small bowel may impair hormonal stimuli of biliary ttnd pancreatic secretions

thereby exacerbating the rnalabsorption of fat ancl protein. The ileum is the selective

siteforabsorptionof conjugatebilesalts(Tilsonetal., 1975),vitaninB12(Bohaneet

trl.,1979) and 1-25-dihydroxy vitanrin D (Wilson and Schedl, 19iì7). Since the iler¡m

can adapt to absorb carbohydates, protein ancl water-sohrble vitamins in the absence of

the dLlodenunr and jejunun, bnt the jejunum cannot aclapt to absorb bile salts or vitamin

812 (Fleming and Renlington, 1981) djstal resection is more deleterious than proxirnal

resectiou. Inrpaired reabsorption of conjugated bile salts decleases their enterohepatic

circulation, thus reclLrcing bile salt concentriìtion in the lumen of the snrall intestine and

firrther redr.rcing fatty acid absorption. Additionally, unabsorbed bile salts, when they

enter the large bowel, are decorrjugatecl by colonic bacteria. In this form the bile salts

irnpede colonic water uptake and if in sufficiently high concentrations can cause active

secretion of water into the colon (Mekh.iian et ¿r1., 1971). Contributingfurther to this

problem, unabsorbecl fatty acicls and their colonic by-proclucts, hyclroxy fatty acids,

also inrpair water absorption in the large bowel (Anrrnon and Phillips, 19J3). These

effects on water uptake by the colon account for the increased diarhoea and

steatorrhoea characteristically observed following resection. In human infants,

steaton'hoea can persist for nine nronths or longer following resection (Bohane et al.,

1979). Due to impaired colonic uptake of water, diarrhoea and steatorhoea, and

reduced water reabsorption by the shortenecl small intestine, hypovolaemia and

dehyclration are significant risks associatecl with small bowel resection.

" Since the ileum is also the selective site for the absorption of Vitamin B12

(Bohane et al., I9l9) and 1-25-dihydroxy vitanrin D, a vitanrin D metabolite (Wilson

and Schedl, 19[ì7), r'nalabsorption of these usu¿rlly occurs following distal resection
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(Urban and Weser', 1980). Potential conseqLrences of inadequate vitantin 812

absorption include megaloblastic anaenria, neulologic deficits and changes in intestinal

mucosal cell morphology coupled with deteriorations in mucosal transport functions

(Arvanitakis, 1978). As 1-25-dihydroxy vitamin D is reqLrired for calcium Íansport

(Wilson and Schedl, 1987), distalresection can produce calcium deficiencies. Calcium

absorption is further cornpromised following resection as luminal calcium is

sequestered as insoluble calcium soaps by steatorrhoea. Consequently, resected

patients, especially those who have lost much of the ileum, often present with

symptoms of tetany, osteopenia and osteomalacia (Urbtn and Weser, 1980).

As well as vitanrins 812 ancl D, several other vitamins nray be inadequately

absorbed following resection. M¿rlabsorbtion of firt nray result in clefìciencies of the fat

soluble vitamins (A,D,E,K) (Urban and Weser, 1980), while vitamin C absorption

also appears to decline after resection (Althausen et a1.,1949).

1 .l .2 Adaptive changes a.fter boweL resectiorl

To counter the loss of absorptive surface al'ea, oonlpensatory stluctural and

functìonal adaptations occur in the renrnant gut. Principally these adaptive changes

involve: 1) epithelial hypelplasia and 2) elongation of the gut, to increase absorptive

surface area, and 3) functional changes such as increases in the secletion or specific

activities of digestive enzymes.

Intestinal epithelial cell clivision only occurs in a specific region at the base of

the crypts of Lieberkuhn (Cairnie et al., 1965). After cell division, the new cells move

up the crypt and on to the villus. During this nrigration the enzymes responsible for

DNA synthesis are lost, whilst those associated with nutrient breakdown and

absorption are acquired. After clinrbing the villus, senescent cells are exÍuded from

the villus tip into the lumen. Following extensive intestinal resection there is a dramatic

increase in the crypt cell production rate (Besten.lran et al., 19[ì2; Bohane et al., 1979;
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Dorney et al., 19tì-5; Ford et al., 19[ì4; Grey and Morin, 19tì5; Luk alnd Baylin, 1983;

Sagor et al., l9tl3; Savage et al., 1985; Weser and Hernandez, 1971). In rats, this

compensatory increerse in cell renewal is eviclent within 24h of surgery, maximal two

days after resection (Luk and Baylin, 19[ì3), and r.naintained for at least 48 days

(Savage et al., 198-5), with the consequence that the wet weight, and protein and DNA

content per cnl length of remlrant small bowel is double that of unresected controls

within two weeks of sulgery (Luk and Baylin, 1983; Savage et al., 1985; Wilson et

al., 1986). Adaptive hyperplasia is nrole apparent in the ileal renrnant than the jejunal

(Besternran et al., 1982; Sagor et al., 1983; Savage et al., 1985; Weser and

Hernandez,I9Tl), with the most pronounced response occurring immediately distal to

the anastonrosis (Sagor et al., l9iì3). In a nunrber of species including rats, humans,

dogs and pigs, the nranifestecl features of nrr¡cos¿rl hyperplasia in the renrnant small

bowel are increased villus height ancl crypt depth (see Urban and Weser, 1980 for a

review). In the rat, hyperplasia results in a decreased density of larger villi, yet the

increase in villus size is such that the net n-lr.rcosal surface area per unit serosal surface

area increases (Menge et al., 1983).

The literatr¡r'e srìggets that post-resectional adaptive hyperplasia is dependent on

the intraluminal presence of nLltrients since hyperplastic aclaptations were absent in the

intestinal mucosa of resected dogs (Feldnlan et alr.,1976) and rats (Morin et al., 1978)

rnaintained on TPN. Consequerrtly, it is in the resected patient's interests that nutrition

should be switched to the oral route as soon as is practicable.

'Whether elongation of the renrnAnt bowel occlìrs in response to resection seems

to be dependent on species, nraturity, nr.ltl'itiolr, and the extent of the resection. In rats,

elongation is stinrulated following renrov¿rl of 7)o/a ornlot'e of the snrall bowel (Ford et

al., 1984; Hanson et al., 1977; Sachder and Ackenlan, 1979: Sagor et al., 1982), and

ocotrrs within a week when 90o/o of the snrall bowel is removed (Sachder and

Ackerman, 1979). Elongation also oocurs in children, provided the resection is
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sufficiently severe (Kalifa et al., 1919). Notwithstanding the capacity for elongation in

a number of species, mucosal hyperplasia appears to be the predominant mechanisnt

for increasing absorptive s¡lrface area fbllowing gut resection (Clatworthy et al., 1952;

Flint, l9l2: Ford et al., 1984; Hanson et al., 1977; Kalifa et al., l9l9; Sachder and

Ackerman, I979; Sagor et al., 1982; Wilnrore et al., 1971).

A numbel of functional changes have been demonstrated following intestinal

resection. In rats, specific disaccharidase activity (units per g of nlucosa, or per cell) is

generally found to be decreased (Urban and Haley , 1978; Weser and Hernan dez, I97 7;

Wilson et al., 1986). Sin'rilarly, Weser and Hernandez (1971) found that the net

transpol'tof amino acicls in rerlrnant rat intestine, when deternrilred as afunction of cell

number, was reduced relative to control values. These decrements in cellular function

indicate an inrrlaturity of transport processes in the hyperplastic mucosa (Urban and

Weser, 1980). However, despite this cellt¡lar inrnraturity, segrrental disaccharidase

activity and amino acid transport levels zrre ecluivalent to, or even higher than, those of

controls due to mucosal hypelplasia (Ford et al., 19[ì4; Ulban and Haley, I978; Weser

and Hernandez, T9J 1; Wilson et al., 1986). To conrpensate for the loss of absorptive

sites for bile salts, supranomlal absorption of bile salts by the remnant small bowel has

been described following both distal (Tilson et al., 1975) and proximal resection

(Tilson et al., 1917). Whether the increase in bile salt uptake is due to induction of

active transport or increased diffusion across the hyperplastic villi is not khown (Urban

and'Weser, 1980). Although conclusive clata are not ¿rvailable, one study (Roger and

Bochenek, 1970) reports ¿ur increase in specific activity of lipid re-esterìfying enzymes

of the remnant ileunr.

In sumnrary, massive intestinal resection results in a catabolic loss of protein,

which, due to the loss of absorptive surface area fronr the gut, is exacerbated by

nralabsorption of nutrients, vitanrins a¡rd water. A nunrber of adaptive changes are

made to conlpensate for the loss of gut, the ntost intportarrt of these being epithelial
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hyperplasia. Dorrrey et al. (1985) in their review of bowel resection literature, suggest

that adaptation to ntassive resection in humans takes at least a year to become fully

established. Whether there is permanent malabsorption, they conclude, is dependent

on the site ancl extent of the resectiorr, whethel the ileo-caecal valve is retained, the

condition of the bowel renlnallt, and the degree to which the adaptive ntorphological

and functional changes described are achieved.

1.2 CATABOLIC WEIGFIT LOSS FOLLOWING GUT RESECTION

The effect of stress orr hunrans or animals varies with age, sex, nutritional

status, reproductive state, as well as the type ancl severity of stress (Cuthbertson,

I9l9). Characteristically, malnutrition and sLtrgery, as well as other stresses such as

disease or accidental injury procluce catabolic states wherein protein breakdown and

synthesis appeal to be largely relatecl to trauma severity and substrate availability,

respectively (Clague et al., 19[ì3; Wiersnra ancl Kasteliin, 19iì5). Since ske]etal muscle

represents a large protein resel-ve, it is not surprising that stress induced catabolism

prinrarily affects nryofibrillar protein (Kinney, 197 6).

1 .2.1 Response to Nutritional Stress

As described in section l.l ./, extensive loss of small bowel leaves insufficient

nrucosal surface for adequate absorption of nutlients and fluid (Urban and Weser,

19tì0). Consec¡uently, nralnutrition dLle to nralalrsorption of nutrients, especially fat

(Althausen et al., 1949; Nygaarcl, 1966; Wapnick et al., 1914), fat-soluble vitamins

(Conrpston and Creamer,7977; Wilson et al., 19t17), protein (Althausen et al., 1949;

Nygaard, 1966; Urban and Vy'eser, 1980), and calciunr (Wilson et al., 1987), will

persist in post-resectional patients until adequate adaptation has occumed in the remnant

gut. This sectiorl reviews the catabolic response to nutritional stress.
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During prolongecl calorie cleprivatiorr, protein synthesis, particularly muscle

protein synthesis, is reclucecl as a meiìns of decreasirrg energy expenditure and

conserving nitrogen reserves (Camrichael et al., 19tì0; Clague et al., 1983; Golden et

a|.,1977: Sencler et al., 197-5; Renrrie et al., 19tì2; Stein et al., 1980). This reduction

is due to inadecluate total substrate availability rather than the type of substrate available

(Stein et al., 1980). In contrast, the response of protein breakdown to malnutrition is

determined by the nature of the deprivation. During protein-calorie deprivation, muscle

protein breakdown rates increase, whilst when the cliet is protein deficient but energy

sufficient, breakdown rates dintinish to enable conservation of muscle protein

(Haverberg et al., 1915). Since foocl intake is nrarkedly reduced and nitrogen

absorption is irnpaired during the initial phase of lecovery following gutresection, this

period is characterized by protein-calorie deprivation and, consequently, decreased

nruscle protein synthesis and increased breakdown (Urban alld Weser, 1980).

The problent of inadeclLìate nutlition in post-resectional patients is exacerbated

when it is necessary to ntaintain these p¿rtients on TPN, as this route of nutrition is

associated with nrucosal hypoplasia (see Section 1.1 .2), as well as deficiencies in fatty

acids (Caldwell et a1.,1972), zinc (Woolfe et al., 1987; Jarnum and Ladefoged, 1981)

and selenium (Baptista et al., 19iì4). Additio¡rally, patients maintained on TPN are at

arr increased risk of developing sepsis (Coopel et al., 1984; Yokoyar-na et al., 1988),

fatty liver (Ronbeau and Rolandelli, 19[ì7), cholestasis (Coopel et al., 1984) and

venolìs thronrbosis (Kenney et al., 1985; Sprocata et al., 1980).

Significant weight loss is the most obvious consequence of nutritional

depr-ivation (Haverberg et al., 1915; Stein et al., 19tì0). However, repletion rapidly

reverses this loss of weight (Clague et al., 19[ì3; Stein et al., 19iì0) as feeding acts to

stimulate protein synthesis (Clague et al., l9[ì3; Rennie et al., 1982), thereby restoring

the positive nitrogen b¿ilance necessary for the resunrption of growth. The impact of

refeeding on protein degradation is not as clear, as there is evidence for both unchanged
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(Rennie et trl., 1982) and decreased (Haverberg et al., 1975) degradatiotr, based on

measrìrentent of urinary olttpltt of 3-methylhistidine (3-MH). Urinary 3-MH excretioll

provides an ìnclex of ntuscle catabolisur irl rats ancl hunrans (Tonlas and Ballard, 1987)

since it is derived exclusively from actin and nryosin, which are predominantly in

muscle tissue, occul's at a constant amount in these proteins, and is excreted

qrìantitatively in urine following actin arrcl nryosin c¿ttabolism in rats and huntans

(Tornas and Ballarcl, 1987). Since food intake and absorption are diminished in

resected patients, especially during the intial phase of recovery, alternative nrsans for

improving nitrogen l¡alance inrnrediately following stìrgery are required.

I .2.2 Response to mojor injurl, ttncllor sLLrgar))

Major slrrgery, sr.rch ¿rs gLrt resection, like other forms of massive tlaunla

evokes a catabolic response.

Cuthbertson and Munro (1937) clainred that up to 80o/o of total weight loss

following severe surgery cor-lld be attribt¡ted to declen-ìents in nruscle mass. The

ntagnitude of this loss, like that during sepsis, is too great to be explained by

inrmobilization ancl reducecl dietaly int¿ìke (Cuthbertson, 1979). The elevated protein

turnover rates and negative nitrogen balanoes of patients following surgery point to the

major cause of protein loss being adaptive responses in protein anabolism and

catabolism. The n¿ì,ture and duration of this resporìse seenls to be dependent on the

severity of the trauma with moderate stress, such ¿rs elective surgery, causing a fall in

whole-body protein synthesis (Clane et al., 1971; Kien et al., 1918; O'Keefe et al.,

1974; Rennie et al., 1984) with little or no change in whole-body protein breakdown

(Clague, 1981), and severe surgery genelally causing ¿ì.n increase in both synthesis and

breakdown t'ates, with the l'ise in the latter being far more pronounced (Clowes et al.,

19[ì3; Cuthbertson, 1930; Neuhauseret al., 19[ì0; Yamanrori et al., 1987). Following

surgery, including colon resection, protein clegraclation increases irrespective of post-

operative diet, wheleas protein synthesis increases linearly with protein intake (Clague
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et al., 1983; Neuhâuser et al., 1980). Thus, the effeot of trauma, be it acciclental injury

or surgery, on protein breakclown is largely deterr-nined by the severity of stress,

whereas protein synthesis is nrostly clependent on nutritional status (Clague et al.,

1 983).

The increase in catabolism following major surgery or injury is, in part, a

response to the recluirement for additional substrate during the heightened metabolism

of the recovery periocl. The basal nretabolic rates of patients following major traumas

are often 20-40o/o gre¿ìter than nornrnl, whilst those of severe burn victims may be

dorrbled (Kinney, 1916 Wilnrore et al., 1914). Frayrr et al. (1984) found that the

metabolic rates of acciclent victinrs wele elev¿rtecl for two weeks, in which tinre a¡t

average of 2kg of lean body nrass was lost by each patient. 'Whether hyperenergetic

feeding can counteract slìch losses is in doLrbt, since alrgmenting dietary calorie and

nitrogen intake nrerely succeeds in fulthel elevating patients' energy expenditure and

needs (McMahon, 19t16). Additionally, carboh¡,drate snpplements provided to cats

recovering fronr femur fractnres, although exercising a nitrogen, potassium and

creatine sparing effect, failed to anreliorate nluscle atrophy (Cuthbertson et al., 1939).

In sunrnrary, the gLlt resected patient is conrpronrised by the dual catabolic

responses to nutl'itional cleltlivation arrd severe surgical stress. To coLìnteract nitrogen

loss, supplenlentary f'eeding by oral or TPN routes has been suggested. Due to its

demonstrated ineff-ectiveness in the past, and the nature of this particular traunla,

hyperenergetic oral feecling is not ¿ul ¿tppropl'i¿rte tactic for reducing post-resectional

nitrogen losses. While nutrition by TPN, as well as exacerbating nralnutrition and

inrpairing adaptive hyperplasia in the resectecl patient, is associated with numerous

additional risks (see Section L2.1). Therefbre, ¡ulother strategy, such as anabolic or

growth prontoting agents, is called for. In the following section, the potential roles of

anabolic steroids and growth hornrone are briefly reviewed.
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1.3. GROWTH PROMOTING AGENTS

The ideal therapeutic agent fbr treating gut-resection patients would be one that

prevented, or reducecl, c¿rt¿rbolic weight loss and concontitantly enhanced gut

regeneration and adaption.

A net positive nitrogen balance is essential for growth, and vital in the treatment

of ancl recovery flom catabolic conditìons such as nutritional deprivation, sepsis,

muscle-wasting diseases and tralìma. Several groups of agents have been shown to

increase growth rates, prominent anlongst these are anabolic steroids, growth

hormone, and IGF-I. This section reviews anabolic steroids and growth horntone,

while IGF-I is discussed in detail in Section /.4.

1.3.1 Anabr¡lic Steroids

Anabolic steroids are synthetic versions of testosterone that stinrulate protein

synthesis in nrany tissues, especially skeletal muscle, as well as having anabolic

actions on reproductive organs (Santidrian et al., 1982). Adnrinistration of large doses

of anabolic steroids to nomral hunrans generally produces increases in lean body mass

with a reduction in bocly fat (Forbes et al., 1985; Flervey et al., 1976 Hervey et al.,

1981). These responses are ruore widely docur-nented in experirnental animals, and are

especially pronouncÌed when fenrale, c:astratecl nrale, and hypophysectomized animals

are used (Heitznrann , 197 6; Kochakian , 197 6).

Although relatively few investigators have looked at the effects of anabolic

steroids in catabolic hunrans, inrplovenrents in nitlogen balance following steroid

treatment have been reported in patierrts with he¿rd injuries (Hausmann et al., 1984) and

following abdominal surgery (Tweedle et al., 1972), and in chronically ill women

(Harris et al,, 1961). Sìmilarly, the gut actiorls of these agents have also received little

attention. Stinrulatory effects on enzynle reactiolrs in the small intestine of adult fenrale

rats (Sanclu et al., 19tì0), and increasecl mitotic activity in gastric mucosa, with
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attendant improvement in synlptorns, in patients with stonrach ulcers (Korepanov and

Gorbunov, 1987), are lepofied following anabolic steroicl adrninistration. In acldition,

nandrolone decanoate has been shown to implove post-operative splanchnic fuel

metabolism in dogs (Souba et al., 19tì8),

Although the mechanism of anabolic steroid ac:tion is yet to be elucidatecl,

Wangsness et al. (19tì1) hypothesised that these agents m¿ìy ¿rct, at least in part, by

modifying the operation of enclogenous growth-affecting peptides, most probably

growth hormone or the insLrlin-like growth factors (lCF-I and IGtr-II). In support of

this theory, increases in plasnra [GFs ancl insulin have been observecl following

application of both trenbolone acet¿ìte ¿incl zeranol (Donaldson et al., l9[ì1; Wangsness

et al., 1981). IGF-I is a potent inhibitor of protein breakdown even at very low

concentrations (see Section L4.2) and insLrlilr ¿rlso has "anti-catabolìc" ploperties

(Ballard and Francis, 19tì3). Consecluently, the growth stimulated by anabolic steroids

may be partially mediated by fnctors such as IGF-I.

The Lrsefulness of ¿urabolic steroids is cor-r-rplor-nised L-ry their varioLrs and well

documented negative effects. Sonre of the potential side effects identified with chronic

administration are: liver darnage (Alen, 19tl-5; Nadell and Kosek, 1917; Shephard et

al.,7917; Johnson et al., 1975),liver carcinoma (Falk et al., 1981; Johnson et al.,

1975), testicular atrophy (Aakvaaag ancl Stronrnrc, 1974), diabetes (Shephard et al.,

I9ll), muscle stmctru'e abnonnalities (MacDougall et al., 1982), and depressed levels

of HDl-cholesterol (Applebaunr-Bowclen et al., t9tì7; I(antor et al., 1985; Strauss et

al., 1982) which rna1, preclispose long-ternr users to coronary heart disease

(MacDougall, 1983). Furthernrole, the prenlature closure of the epiphyseal plates

induced by steroid Lrse (Lamb,1975) compronrises growth in young steroid users.

Sorne of the conditions described have been identified after.iust six months of steroid

use. Since adaptation to massive grìt resection, as eviclenced by the need for TPN,
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often requires twelve nronths or longer, the suitability of anabolic steroids as a post-

resectional therapeutic agent is questionÍìble.

1.3.2 Growth Hormone

Since the pioneering work of Lee and Schaffer (1934), the administration of

growth hormone (GIì) has been showrl to ..rLrgnrent growth ¿rnd food conversion

efficiency in arange of species. In nornal nran, GI-I promotes retention of nitrogen, as

well as potassium and phosphate, mobilizes fat fronr aclipose tissue, facilitates

intracellulal' transport of antino acids, climinishes sensitivity to insulin, ancl stimulates

collagen synthesis (Wilmore et al., 1974).

As well as these effects, CH is known to be essential for nonnal histological

development of the gut (Cooke et al., 19tì6), reverses gut hypoplasia induced by

hypophysectomy (Scow and Hiigan, 196-5) ¿rnd has been shown to stimulate

compensatory post-resection mucosal adaptation in the rat (LeBlond and Carriere,

1955; Taylol et al., 1975). Adclitionaìly, growth hornrone releasing factor has been

shown to stinlulate crypt cell production I'ate (Lehy et al., l9iì6). Of firrther interest to

this investigation are reports that treatnlent with CII inrploves nitrogell retention itì

burn victims (Prudden et ä1., 19-56; Wihllore et al., 1974), patients recovering fronr

major gut surgel'y (Ward et al., 1987), ¿ìnd ¡rornrtl volunteers receiving hypocaloric

TPN (Ziegler et al., 19[ìtì). However, use 01'GH in doses sufficient to stimulate

growth of intestìnal mucosa has beerr shown to clinrinish deleteriously glucose

tolerance within four clays of conrnrencing treatnrent (Hintz, 1984). Thus, the use of

GH as a therapy for post-resectional patients is c:onrpronrised by its intrinsic

diabetogenic activity. From a clinical perspecìtive, Íìn agent having GH-like effects on

body growth and mucosal hyperplasia but lacking its diabetogenicity wor.rlcl have clear

advantages.
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Contemporary theory proposes th¿it nrost, if not all, of the anabolic effects of

GH are not mediated directly, but via the endocrine/paracrine/autocrine action of the

GH-dependent insulin-like growth f¿rctors (IGtrs) (see Baxter, 1986; Daughaday,

1984; Herington et al., 1983, for reviews). GI-l regulation of IGF-I production has

been demonstratecl in avariety of inttitrr¡ systems (Aclanrs et al., 1983; Atkinson et al.,

1980; Clemmons et al., 1981b; Phillips et al., 197(r; Schalch et al.,1979; Shapiro and

Pimsone, 1978), as well as in vivo stlrdies using rats ¿urd humans. When endogenous

GH is eliminated in growing rats by anti-rat GH antiserunr, plasma IGF levels are

reduced within 3h, and growth is retarded within 24h (Gause et al., i983).

Conversely, circulating IGF-l levels, which are ch'amatically diminishecl following

hypophysectomy, are largely restorecl in l'ats L'ly exogenous GH (Schoenle et al., 1985;

Schwancler et al,, 19t13). In humÍtns, irnprovecl growth rates of GH-deficient children

(Schalch et al., 1982) and healthy adLrlts (Copeland et â1., 1980) given exogenous GFI

are significantly con'elated with the GH-elevatecl serum total IGF ancl IGF-I levels.

The concept of IGF-I mediated GFI action is fulthel supported by the discovery that

IGFs inhibit pituitary GH secretion vi¿r a negative feeclback nrechanism (Van Wyk,

1984).

While IGF-I levels are regulated by GH t¡nder nomal circur.nstances, this is not

the case during certain stress conclitions when suplanolrlral levels of GH, but

depressed IGF-I concentratiorrs, co-exist. This situation has been identitied in

numerous circumstances inch,rding malnutrition (Fekete et al., 1983; Grant et al., 1973:

Hintz et al., 1978), hypoglycaenia (Delitala et al., 19it7), following slìrgery (Adashi et

al., 1980; Delitala et al., 1987; Malatinsky et al., 19[ì6; Por.rttu et al., 1987; Ward et al.,

1987) and venepurlcture (Flerdon et al., 19[ì4), after a change in environn.lent, and

dudng painfirl stimuli (Meyer and Knobil, 1984), The clisruption to the GH-IGF axis

in these conditions, appears to be an adaptive l'esponse ainred at preserving nitrogen

stores, since preference is given to the explession ol the lipolytic action rather than the

growth-promoting effects of GH (Van Wyk, 19tì4), The resistance to the action of

I
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GH to stimul¿rte IGF-I production during nutritionäl deprivation is well recognised in

both rats and humans. In starving rats, liver receptors for GH are depleted (Baxter et

al., 1981), thus retarding the synthesis of IGFs by the liver, while treatment with hGH

fails to raise the dinrinished IGF-l levels in fasting ¿rclult hunr¿tns (Merimee et al.,

1982). The antagonism to the anabolic eff-ects of GH in some catabolic conditions,

particularly those which feature inriclecprate nutritiorr, would appear to linlit its efficacy

as a post-resectional therapy.

Although the effects of enhancing body weight gain and intestinal hyperplasia

are highly desirable, the usefLrlness of GH as an aid to recovery following resection is

comprontised by its diabetogenic activjty ancl the resistance to its growth promoting

action that exists in certain catabolic conditions. Since IGF-I may have, in this context,

the positive but not the negative qualities of GH, it offel's theoretical advantages over

GH as a therapentic agent for treating post-resection patients.

I.4 INSULIN-LIKtr GROWTH IIACTORS

Cilculating levels of IGF-I are cìepressecl in catabolic conditions, particuìarly

those associated with nutritional deprivatiorr (Eigenmann et al., 19tì5). Conversely,

adnrinistration of exogenorìs IGF-l stir.nulates growth in rats made catabolic by

hypophesectorny (Schoenle et al., 1982) ol induction of cliabetes (Scheiwiller et al.,

1986). Thus, it is appealing to speculate that treatr.nent with IGF-I might attenuate

catabolism, and in so doing, accelerate l'ecovery following grìt resection, a pLocedure

that causes catabolisrn as a consequence of surgical tratula and nutritional deficiency.

1 .4.1 Molec:uLor Strur:ture

Insulin-like growth factors (lGFs) itre a group of polypeptides which have

insulin-like nretabolic ef-fects ¿urd are nritogenic for a variety of cells. Known also as

"son'ìatonledins" because of their supposed role as nrediators of GH (Daughaday et al.,
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1912), the gloup is conrposecl of two relatecl but distinct factors: IGF-l ancl IGF-Il.

IGF-I is a basic ntolecule conr¡tosecl of 70 anrino acicls with 3 disulficle bridges and ¿t

molecular mass of 7649 Da (Rinderknecht and Humbel, 1978b). IGF-II is slightly

acidic, has 67 antino acids and a molect¡l¿ìr nl¿ìss of 7411 Da (Rinderknecht and

Hurnbel, 1978a). The two IGFs are chenrically sinrilar having a 62o/a amino acid

sequence homology ¿rs well as related rcìcreptor specificity ttnd in virro biological actions

(Adams et al., 19t13). Both peptides also have a high structLrral honrology (38-48o/o)

with the A and B donrains of hunr¿rn proinsulirr (Aclarls et al., 1983). Conrparison of

human IGF-l (hIGF-I), bovine ICI'-l (blCIr-l) (Francis et al., 1986), ancl, recently,

porcine IGF-I (pIGF-I) (Tavakkol et al., 19tltl) r'eveals complete identity and hence

biolo gical equipotence,

I .4.2 Production Sites

IGF-I mRNA has been iclentifiecl in virtually all body fluids and tissues

(Atkinson et al., 1980, 19tì1; Baxter et al., 19[ì4a,b; BinoLrx et al., 1981; Clentmons et

al., 1981b; Hall et al., 19tÌ3; Murphy et al., 19tì7) inclr,rding rat and human fetal

stomachs (D'Ercole et al,, 198(r; I-lan et al., 19iiiì) and ¡rostnatalrat intestine (Brown et

al., 1986), The widespread presence ol IGtì-l mRNA suggests that IGF-I has

important arìtocrine and/or paracrirre actions (Baxtel et al., 19[ì6; Murphy et a|.,198];

Rutanen et al., 1988).

Although the ploduction of IGFs occr¡r's throughout the body, the ntajor sorÌrce

is the liver, Schwancler et al. (1983) observed a continuous secretion rate of 50 pU

IGF/g liver/h from pelfused rat livels over ¿ì. 4 h period. On the basis of earlier data

(Cohen and Nissley,1976; Kaufnrann et al., 1978) which sLrggested that the nornral

half-life of human and lat IGF is 3h, these irrvestigators detelnrinecl that this secletion

rate was sufficient to ¿rccoLnlt for the r¿rt serLlnr IGF level of approximately 130 ¡tU/nrl

(Kaufrr-rann et al., 1978) and, as a conseqLrence, conclL¡cled that the liver, at least in the

rat, is the prinrary synthesis site of serlnlr ICF, TIris role is supportecl by observations

ü
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that levels of circulating total IGF and IGF-I fall drar¡atically following hepatic failure

(Schimpff et al., 1971; Takano et al., 1911;Zapf et al., 1978). The fact that IGF is not

stored in measut'able anrounts in the liver indicates that it is rapidly secreted following

synthesis (Schwander et al., 19t13). Thus, IGFs clearl)'act in an endocrine as well as

a paracrine and arìtocrine nlanuer.

In contrast to GH, IGF-I is a goocl indicator of stress, with reductions in

plasma levels of IGF-I repoltecf for a nunrbel of stress situ¿ttions in which plasma GH

is elevated (see Sectior-t L3.2), inclucling gLrt stlrgery (Ward et al., 1987) and

malnutrition (Clenrmons et al., 19iì1a; Taketno et al., 197tì). The fasting-induced

decline in IGF-l is rapicl, with reports of an 807o decline in r¿tts after one day of fasting

(Takano et al., 1978), and falls of 40o/a for normal human subjects within 72h of

comrnencing a fast (Takano and Shizurne, 197[ì), and75o/o for obese subjects fasted

for ten days (Clemntons et al., 1981a), Restor'¿rtiorr of nornral IGF-I levels in fasted

obese and non-obese sLlbjects is depenclent on nr¡trition (Clenl-nons et al., 1981a; Isley

et al., 1983), particLrlarly protein intake (Clenrnrons et al., 19tì1a; Isley et al., 1983;

Phillips et al., 1978; Takano et al., 1980). As IGF-l levels are linearly related to

protein intake, Van Wyk (19tì4) ploposes that:

"...measLìrement of inrmunoreactive Sm-C (fGF-l) provides a viable
biochemìcal index of protein enelgy nutrition ancl that it ntay in fact be

the most responsive ob.jective biochemic¿rl paranreter of changes in the
nutritional state."

1 .4.3 IGF Receptors

IGF actions are initiated following interaction with specific cell surface

receptors. Three distinct receptor types bind insulin and IGF; the type-1 and type-Z

IGF receptors and the insulin receptor. The type-1 r'eceptor contains tyrosine-specific

alltophosphorylation acceptor sites and intrinsic substrate protein kinase activity (Czech

et al., 1984), and has a 2-5 fold glerìter affinity for IGF-I than IGF-II (Bhaumick et

al., 1981; Chernausek et al., 191ì1; Kasuga et al., 1981; Massague and Czech, 1982).
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The type-2 receptol contains single polypepticle chains of nrolecular weight 260kDa

under reducing conditions (Kasuga et al., 1981; Massague and Czech,1982) and only

bincls IGF-II (Ballarcl et al., 198S). Type-l and insulin receptors share considerable

structural hornology (Jones et al., 1t)82; Kitsttga et al., 1983; Kull et al., 1983),

whereas the type 2 receptor is unrelated. Recent work has shown the type-2 receptor

to have distinct binding sites for IGF-ll ancl nrannose-6-phosphate (Braulke et al.,

1988).

Specific leceptors for IGFs have been located in a wide variety of fetal and

adult tissues (Aclams et al., 1983; August et al., 1983; Baskin et al., 1988; Kasuga et

al., 1981; Lowe and Le Roith, 1986; Megyesi et a1., 1975: Oonk and Grootegoed,

1988; Phillips and Orawski, 1977 Polychronakos et al., 1983; Rosenfield et al.,

1982). The presence of IGF receptols, as well as IGF nrRNA (see Section 1.4.2), in

the gut (Laburthe et al., 198tì) and nruscle (Pfeifle and Ditschuneit, 1983) suggests that

these organs are responsive to IGFs and, therefore, that clelivery of exogenous pepticle

may be effective in countering nruscle catabolisnr and prornoting gut growth in gut-

resected auimals.

I .4.4 IGF Binding Proteins

In the circulation, IGFs are nsually associated with binding proteins (IGFBPs).

Consequently, although the total IGF concentration in plasnra or serum is high

contpared with other protein horrrrones, the anrount of free IGF circulating is very low

(Zapf et al., 1915; Cohen ancl Nissley., 1976; Chatelain et al., 1983), To date six

distinct structural IGFBPs have been identified (Baxter, 1991), although when nty

research conlnlerìcect IGFBPs-4, 5, and 6 were yet to be cliscovered. The functions of

the binding proteins, and their effect on the delivery of IGFs to their target tissues, are

poorly under'.stood. Although nrost stLrdies have denronstrated that the biologic

response to IGF-I is diminishecl when bouncl to IGFBPs (Cascieri et al., 19tìtì; Forbes

et al., 1988; Haldouin et al., 1987; Knauer ancl Snrith, 1980; Pekonen et al., 1988;
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Ross et al., 1989; Rutanen et al., 1988; Szabo et al., 198tì), Elgin et al. (1987) report

that binding to IGFBP-1 enhances IGF-I actioÌr in vitro. Resolution of the lole of

binding proteins, and in particLtlal whether they act to inhibit or etrhance the biological

effects of IGF-I, is fundamental to understancling the nrechanisnt of IGF aotion.

Studies using radiointnrunoassays (RIAs) h¿rve shown that the concentration of

IGFBP-3 in adult hur.n¿tn blood (approxinrately 5mg/l) (Baxter and Martin, 1989) is 20

tinres that of IGFBP-2 (approxinrately 1-50¡-tg/l) (Clemnrorìs et al., 1991), and 50 tinres

that of IGFBP-1 (approxinately 50pg/l) (Rutanen et al., 19tì2). Given its abundance

and high aff inity for both IGF-l ancl IGF-ll (Maltin and Baxter', 1986), it is hardly

surprising that IGFBP-3 serves as the major carrier of circulating IGFs (Daughaday et

al., 1982b; Hintz et al., 19S1). Nearly all of the IGFBP-3 in the cilculation is found in

a ternary contplex of approxinrately 140kDa, cornprising an acid-labile or ø-subunit of

approximately 8-5kDa, IGFBP-3 (binding or [ì-sL¡bunit), which electrophoreses on

SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions ¿rt either 40 or 43kDa, and IGF-I or IGF-II

(growth factor ory-subunit) (Baxter and Martin,l98l; Baxter et al., 1987; Martin and

Baxter, 1986). In the absence of ICFs, association between the cr and ß subunits

rarely if ever occLrrs (Baxter and Martin, 1987; Baxtel' et al., 1987).

Since levels of the 140kDa ternary fbrnr are enhanced in acromegalics,

diminished in hypopituitary patierrts, and restored fbllowing depletion by GH therapy

(D'Ercole and Wilkins, 1984, Hossenlopp et al., 1987), it is generally believed that the

140kDa ternítry fomr is GH-clependent (Baxter et al., 1986; Furnanetto, 1980; Wilkins

and D'Ercole, 1985). CH-clependence probably exists for the cx-subunit, since the cr-

subunit does not appear in the tenlary fon-n in the absence of GH, and potent GH

stimulation of cr-subunit production has recently been denronstrated in cultured rat

hepatocytes (Scott and Baxter',1991), However, it is not yet certain whether IGF-I or

GH is the principal stìmnlus for IGFBP-3 production, since IGFBP-3 increases in
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hypophysectomized rats following treatnrent with either IGF-l or GH (Zapf et al.,

1e89).

While the precise function of IGFBP-3 relnains uncleat', several roles have

been suggested. When bor-rnd to IGFBP-3 the plasma half-life of IGF is extended

from abor¡t 1Omin to 10-15h (Guler et al., 1989). Predictably, variant forms of IGF-I

which feature much reducecl affilrities for IGFBP-3, have much shorter serum half

lives than native IGF-I (Cascieriet al., 198iì; Ballard et al., 1987; Francis et al., 1992).

This suggests that IGF bound to IGFBP-3 is cleared more slowly than free peptide,

and that IGFBP-3 provides a reservoil for IGFs. This would be an inrportant function

as IGFs al'e not stored in significltnt anrollnts irr any tissues (D'Ercole et al., 1984).

When bound to IGFBP-3 in the tern¿ìry conrplex it appears very likely that IGF actiort

is inhibitecl. Such inactivation is most probably due to the inability of the complex to

pass through the capillary barrier and interact with target tissues (Binoux and

Hossenlopp, 1981ì). Since the plasnra concentration of IGFs is relatively high, about

1000 tinles greater than that of insulin, it is presumed that the IGFBPs have a role in

inhibiting incliscriminate IGF ¿tction on the peripheral tissues. The importance of this

role is illustrated by pharmacological studies which have demonstrated that the acute

hypoglycen-ric potency of free IGFs is about 5-10o/o that of insulin (Guler et al., 1987),

and, therefore, the hypoglycerr.ric potenti¿rl of total circulating IGFs is some 50-100

times greater than that of insulin.

IGFBP-1 appears at apploxinrately 2iìkDa on non-reduced SDS-PAGE and has

about 20o/o r.he affinity for IGFs of ICFBP-3 (Baxter et al., 19t17). In both children

and adults, semnl IGFBP-1 shows nrarked cliulnal v¿uiation, with levels typically

rising during sleep and declining after waking (Baxter and Cowell, 1987; Busby et al.

1988; Yeoh and Baxter, 1988). This pattern is independent of GH secretion (Baxter

and Cowell, 19[ì7), blrtcar] bedislupted by gìLrcose statLrs. Serunr IGFBP-1 levels are

increased during hypoglycer.nia and suppressed during hyperglycemia (Cotterill et al.,
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1988; Yeoh and Baxter, 19tìiì). These responses have been shown, in glucose

"clâmp" studies, to be dependent of\insLrlin levels (Suikkari et al., 1988). As Baxter

points out (Baxter', 1991), the behaviour of IGFBP-1 is characteristic of substances

involved in glucose counter-regr.rlation. Since it has been estimated that the IGFs not

bound to either IGFBP-3 or IGFBP- 2 could exert a hypoglycemic effect similar in

nragnitude to that of insr.rlin, it is thought that IGFBP-1 may play a backup role to

insulin in the regulation of glucose homeostasis.

IGF'BP-2, a polypepticle of apploxinrately 31kDa on SDS-PAGE (Binkert et

al., 1989), has been shown to have a marked preferential affinity for IGF-II (Forbes et

al., 1988). Conditions characterizecl by redLrced concentratiolls of the ternary complex,

such as fasting or hypopituit¿uism (Clenrnons et al., 1991), or conditions aimed at

overwhelming the binding capacity of the tenl¿rry complex, such as infusion of IGF-I

(Zapf et al,, 1990a,b), all prodirce nrarkecl increases in IGFBP-2 levels. The common

factor in each of these situ¿rtions is incre¿rsed "free" IGF-ll, and since IGFBP-2 is

essentially a binding protein for IGF-ll, it seems likely that IGFBP-2 production

increases in response to elevated IGF-II levels.

IGFBP-4 has a molecular mass around 2-5kDa on SDS-PAGE (Mohan et al.,

1989) and also binds IGF-ll with greater affinity than IGF-l (Mohan et al., 1989).

Very little is known about the biological inrportance of IGFBP-5 and IGFBP-6.

Prior to this investigntion, little was known about the effect of catabolic

conditions, and nothing of the inrpact of lrajor surgely, on the levels or functions of

the IGFBPs. As mentioned previously, unclerstancling the role of the IGFBPs is one

of the keys to iclentifying the nrechanisnr of action of lGFs in vivr¡.
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L4.5 Growth elfects

Salnron and Daughaclay (1957) were the first to describe a GH-dependent

factor in serum that induce d in vitro sulphate incorporation by cartilage. Since then this

"sulfation factor" has been shown to stimulate in vitro cell proliferation and/or

differentiation in a variety of cell types (see Van Wyk, 1984 for review). These

anabolic effects result in part fronr the stimul¡rtion of protein synthesis and inhibition of

protein breakdown (Ballard et al., 19tì1), with the response of the catabolic pathway,

gerrerally, being the nrore powerful (Ballard and Gun¡r, l9iì5). In vitro, the growth

inducing potency of IGF-I has been founcì to be approximately 50-60 times that of

IGF-II (Ballard et al., 1986; Zapf et al., 197tìa).

Although the'growth effects of infirsed ICFs had not been fully characterized

when this stLrdy began, the relationshi¡r between endogenons levels of the peptides and

body size were well established. In hum¿uls, acron.ìegalics typically have IGF-I levels

about 4-7 times normal adr.rlt values (Baxter et al., 1982; Zapf et al., 7978a, 1980),

although no elevation is apparent for IGF-ll levels (Daughaday et al., 1981; Hintz and

Liu, 1982; Zapf et al., 19[ì1). The clinical st¿ite of acronregaly is, in fact, more

strongly correlated with circLrlating ICF-I than GH levels (Wass et al., 1982), since

acronregalic syrllptoms attenLtate when IGF-l levels, but not GH levels, fall. In GH-

deficient ancl growth-retarcled subjects, IGF-l values are typically for.rnd to be between

l5-25o/o those of healthy nornrals (Baxter et al., 1982; Zapf et al., 1978a), with rapid

and dramatic rises in cilculating IGF-I levels and gr-owth following GH adnrinistration

(Draznin et al., 1980).

In human unrbilical cord blood, IGF-I levels for both nrales and females

(Kaplowitz et al., 1982) are only about half those of ¿rdults, and correlate with birth

weight and gestational age (Bennett et al., 1983; Gluckman et al., 1983). During

puberty, a marked rise in levels of IGF-l coincides with the growth spurt, with values

2-3 times those nomrally found in adr¡lts eviclent. IGF-ll levels, in contrast, do not
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rise during adolescence (Luna et al., l9il3; Zapf et al., 1981). Dr.rring adtllthood,

serunl IGF-I concentr¿rtions typically subside, probably because of the age-related

decline in GH secretion (Van Wyk, 1984).

When this study conlnrencecl, relatively few stuclies had investigated the invivo

actions of IGFs. Schoenle et al. (1982) had demonstrated that IGF-I injected into

hypophysectomized rats increased weight gain, tibial epiphyseal widths, and DNA

synthetic activity in costal cartilage in a dose-dependent nranner. Infusion of IGF-I had

subsecluently been shown to increase body weight gain in Snell dwarf mice (Van Buul-

Offers and Van der Brande, 19[ì2), previously growth-arrested diabetic rats

(Scheiwiller et al., 19tì6), ancl nornral rats (Hizuka et al., 1986). The denronstratiorl

that IGFs increased sonratic growth in growth-arrested or growth-retalded animals was

particularly interesting, and suggested that IGF-l uright be a valuable therapeutic agent

in treating conclitions characterized by glowth inhibition ancl GH-resistance.

At this tinte, the specific organ effects of IGF-I administration in vivo had

received little ¿rttention. In the few stuclies to investigate these effects, various results

had been reported. Van Buul-Offers et al. (19[Ì6) observed increases in the absolute

weight of the brain, salivary glands, heart, liver, kidneys, thymus and spleen in Snell

dwarf mice, Hizuka et al. (19tì6) reportecl increased absolute kidney, liver, testes and

pituitary weights in nonlal rats, ancl Guler et al. (19[ì[ì) noted increases in the weights

of the kidneys and spleerr rel¿rtive to body weight in hypophysectomized rats,

following ICF-l infusion. Prior to this investigation no one had investigated the

specific gut effects of IGF-I. Since IGF receptors had been located in fetal gut tisslìe

(Laburthe et al., 19tì8), GH has known effects on the gut (Cooke et al., 1986; Scow

and Hagan, 1965), and insulin produces close-related precocioLls maturation of

sucrase, nraltase ancl lactase activities in suckling nlouse snrall intestine (Menard et al.,

19tì1), it was likely that IGF-I exercised some inf-lLrence over gastro-intestinal growth.
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1.4.6 Metaholic Actk¡n

The nletabolic actions of IGFs are well characterised: they exert acute insulin-

like effects on adipose tissue, skeletal nruscle (Zapf et al., 19tì1a), cardiac muscle

(Meuli and Froesch, 1975), chonclrocytes (Froesch et al., 1976), and calvaria cells

(Canalis, 1980, Schnrid et al., 1983a). Mole specifically, their effects in adipose

tissue include stimulation of glucose nletabolism to carbon dioxide, lipids and

glycogen, and inhibition of both glycogen breakdown and epinephrine-induced

lipolysis (Oelz et al,, 1970; Underwood et al., 1972;Yan Wyk et a1.,1974 Zapf etal',

1978b). In these actions, IGF-I is reported to have only about lo/o and 40o/o the

potencies of insulin and IGF-II, respectively (Zapf et al., 1978b). In muscle

preparations, IGFs induce glucose incorporation into glycogen and glycolysis (Borland

et al., 1984; Florini et al., 1917).

Of the two IGF fon.r.rs, IGF-I is more likel¡, to be successful in treating

catabolic conclitions, basecl on its enhancecl anabolic potency compared to IGF-II,

which would nrake it n-rore likely to inrprove nitrogen reterltiorl, and its reduced insulin-

like effects on glucose metabolism. The latter consicleration is important due to the

concern that exogeltous IGF nlay overwhelnt the circulating binding protein capacity,

allowing the infusecl, ol displacecl endogenous, IGFs to provoke a potentially

dan gerous hypoglycaerìric state.

1 .4.7 Variant.forms oJ' IGF-l

It has been discoverecl that renroving 1 to -5 of the anrino acid residues front the

N-ternrinus changes the biological potency of IGF-I in vitro (Francis et al., 1986),

with IGF action being enhancecl or reclt¡oecl depending on which resiclues are renroved.

Bovine des(1-3)lGF-1, which h¿is the last 3 N-ternrinal residues (gly, pro and glu)

absent, is 4-50 tinres as effective inyitrr¡ as blGF-l or hlGF-l in stimulatingDNA and

protein synthesis and inhibiting protein degradation depending on the cell type (Ballard

et al., 1988; Francis et al., 1986; Szabo et al., 198tì). Ballard et al. (1988) found, after
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adding IGF-I and des(1-3)fGF-f to three cell lines (hnnan lung and skin fibroblasts,

and L6 rnyoblasts), that a greater propoltion of des(1-3)IGF-I, than IGF-I, bound to

type-1 receptors, and attributed this to the diff'erences in affinity for IGFBPs. The

truncated des(1-3)IGF-I fom has a much reduced affinity for IGFBP-2 (Szabo et al.,

19tì8) and IGFBP-1 (Ross et al., 19i19) as well as narginal less affinity foTIGFBP-3

(Forbes et al., 1988) than either IGF-l or IGF-ll in conrpe'titive binding assays.

Another variant has been engineerecl that has Glr-r3 replaced by Arg3, thus

changing the charge, at position 3 (Bagley et al., 19tì9). Since this variant also

contains a 13-residue amino acid extension fronr porcine GH, it is referred to as

longR3IGF-I or LR3IGF-I. Despite having only one thircl the affinity for the type-1

receptor, LR3IGF-I has a similar in vitro potency to cles( 1-3)IGF-I by virtue of having

even lower affinities for IGF binding proteins (Francis et al., 1992). Studies with

des(1-3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I have established the importance of the N-ternrinus of the

IGF-I molecule in detennining the affinity of IGF-l for the IGFBPs.

When this study conrnlencecl, the variants, des(l-3)IGF-I ancl LR3IGF-I, were

yet to be used in aninral trials. Consecluently it was not krrown whether their enhanced

potencies in vitrc¡ would also be evident in vit¡r¡. Resolution of their in vivo potencies

was inrportant for a ¡rumber of reasons: 1) shoLrlcl the variants prove to be more potent

than native IGF-I in vivo, and should infusion of a high-dose of IGF-I induce

hypoglycaenria, then infusion of a lower- dose of a variant with greater anabolic

potency nray offer an alternative and safer therapeutic strategy,2) since des(1-3)IGF-I

only differs from IGF-I in its affinity fot'the bincling proteins, the conrparative

potencies of the two peptides woLrld provide valual'¡le infon-nation on the in vivo role of

the IGFBPs, and 3) since des(1-3)IGF-l ancl LR3IGF-l vary in their affinity for both

binding proteins and the type-1 receptor, comparison of the potencies of these

analogues would help to resolve the relative importance of binding protein and receptor
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affinities in the expression of IGF-I action in vivo. Answers to points 2) and 3), in

turn, would determine the direction taken in engineering fulther IGF-I variants.
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1.5 STATBMENT OF THE PROBLtrM

IGF-I is a powerfL¡l anabolic agent ancl nritogen which nray be clinically useful

in treating catabolic conditions, especially those in which therapy with alternative

growth-pronlotants is inappropriate. Such a condition exists following massive small

bowel tesection, when both growtlì and nutrient absorption have been cor-npromised.

The aim of this study was to deternrine whether IGF-I has any therapeutic potential in

the treatment of patients following gut-resection and, in the process, to further the

understanding of IGF action in vivo.

The historical section has revealecl that little was known of the actions of IGF

peptides in vivo at the start of this work. In particular, nothing was known of the

effect of IGF-I on post-surgical catabolisnr, or in the gastro-intestinal tract, nor of the

invivr¡ potencies of the IGF-l arralogues cles(1-3)lGF-l and LR3IGF-L Moreover, the

organ specific ef-fects of IGF-l were not well ch¿rracterized. Aclditionally, the role of

the IGFBPs in modifying IGF action in vivr¡ w¿rs Lrnresolved, and the response of the

binding proteins to the stress of resection unknown.

As such, the specific aims of this pro.ject were:

1) to establishing an appropriate aninral resection ntodel for examining the efficacy of

IGFs as a post-resectional therapy.

2) to assess the response of plasma IGF-I and IGFBP levels to resection and treatment

with exogenous IGF peptides.

3) to assess the ability of IGF-I peptide trerìtnrent to restore a positive nitrogen balance

and whole body growth'in catabolic alrint¿rls, and if effective to investigate the

mechanism of action.
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4) to cletìne tlie organ specitìc ell'ects oT IGF-I, theleby helping to deLel'mine whethet

IGF acts generally or prel'erentially with regard to body tissues, and in .so doing,

tulther clarily [he action ancl potential therapetrtic uses of IGF.

5) to deterr-nine whethel IGF-I peptides increa.se gllt regenelation lbllowing t'esectiot-t

6) to discover whethel IGF-I peptides enhance the absolptive capacity of the

legenerating post-resectional gut.

7) to inve.stigate the mechanism of IGF-I action on the glìt.

8) to detelmine wliethel'tl.re greater in vitt'o potencies ol'Ihe ICF-l variants, des(1-

3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I, ale also appalent in vivo.

In the experiments de.sclibed in the lollowing chaplers, work dclne by others r.s

acknowleclgecl in the apploprial"e Methods section.s. Note that tlie dcveloptnenl ol the

animal model Lr.secl in Lhis investigation, all ol'tlle surgery, biochernical tleàsuLements,

Western-bloI analyses, statistical analyses, most of tlie daily collecLions and

measurements, ancl much oi tlie nitrogen balance lnea.sul'ements; ancl ki1l-day tissue

collecl"ions and rleasurements, were perf olmed by mysell'. In the case of the wolk

perlbnned exclu.sively hy otliers, namely the asses.sr¡ent ol'urinary 3-MH excletioll,

cal'ca.ssj cornposition analy.sis, plasrna IGF-I RlAs, ar-rcl his[ological tneasuLements, I

wa.s involvccl in the interpletation of re.sr-rlts. DaLa lÌom analyscs perlonned by others

on samples generated by this study, is included in this tl-resi.s as they a.ssi.st in the

undelstancling of the overall el'fecls seen lbllowing IGF-I aclministlation to gut-resected

r'âts.
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Cunprpn 2

Developrnent of the resection model
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2.T INTRODUCTI()N

The ainr of this thesis was to assess whether IGF-I would attenuate catabolisnr

and enhance adaptive gltt growth in intestinall¡,-rsseç¡s6 ¿rninrals. Thus, the initial task

was to develop a suitable anir.n¿rl nrodel of resection. Ideally this n-rodel had to satisfy

the following criteria: 1) the animal used should be inexpensive, 2) the animal should

be small, so that peptides requirements woulcl be nrininlized, but not so small as to

complicate surgery, 3) the aninral should ['re olre that lends itself easily and

inexpensively to metabolic studies, and 4) the surgely should be severe enough to

produce weight loss and growth cessation, bLlt not so severe that high ntortality is

incurred.

2.2 METHODS a¡rd MATERIALS

2.2 .l Species

The rat w¿rs chosen as the anintal that best satisfied the requilements of the

criteria. Rats had been shown to be ammenable to resection studies and their response

to resection was well characterizecl (for a review, see Urban and Weser, 19tì0).

Additionally, I had clecicled to lìssess nitrogen L'ralarrce, protein turnover, food

conversion and nutrient absorption. Since this requires nreasurement of food intake

and collection of faeces and urine, it was necess¿ìry to honse the aninrals in metabolisnr

cages. Rats are appr opriate for nretabolic stuclies as a large number of animals can be

individually housed in metabolic cages in a nranner that is relatively inexpensive and not

overly demancling of space.

Anirnals larger than rats, as well as Lreirrg nlore expensive to purchase and

nraintaìrt, woulclrequire consiclerably nrore peptide. This was a majorconsideratio¡r as

IGF-I was only available in rng anlounts when this study commenced. On the other

hand, mice were considered unsnitable as their size could conrplicate surgery, and the

techniclue chosen to assess muscle protein breakclown (urinary 3-nrethylhistidine, see
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section 2.2.4) is inappropriate fbr this species (Tomas and Ballard, 1987). Lastly, by

using rats conrparison could L-¡e made with the lesults of on-going collaborative studies

investigating the effects of IGF-I using other rat moclels of catabolic stress (Martin et

al., 1991; Tomas et al., 1991a,b,c).

The lats used for all the resection experinrents were male Sprague-Dawley rats

bred in a specific pathogen free environnrent at the CSIRO Division of Human

Nutrition (Glenthorne, South Australia). The rats were four weeks old when received

2.2 .2 Procedure.fitr resection

The surgical protocol adopted was based on the nrethod of Ford et al. (1983).

The animals were anaesthetisecl by an intraperitoneal injection of tribromoethanol in

amylene hydrate ("Avertin", lnrl/100g bw). Using âseptic techniques the small

intestine was exposed through a midline incision and its length from the ligarnent of

Trcitz to the caecl¡nl nreasured (Fig. 2.1). Following deterr-nir'ìation of the jejuno-ileal

length, the length of jejunum and ileunr to be I'et¿rined was calculated. Points

corresponding to these calcLrlated lengths were located dist¿Ll to the ligament of Treitz

and proximal to the ileo-caecal valve. The parallel bloocl vessels inrnrediately adjacent

to these points were tied off with 6-0 silk thleacl, then 0-0 silk thread was used to tie off

the blood vessels supplying the intestinal segr-nent between the points. After vascular

isolation was confirmecl by colour change, this segnrent was excised. An end-to-end

anastomosis was carried out with interrlìpted stitches using 6-0 silk sutures. The

abdonrinal layer was closecl with 3-0 silk sLrtules using over-under continuous stitches,

with a locking stitch at the half way point. The pelt (skin plus fur) was then closed

using surgical clips. Antibiotic cover was provided by intramuscular injection with

0.2m1 of procaine penicillin (Vetspen; Glaxo, Nth. Ryde, NSW, Australia) immediately

prior to surgery, and by a solution of gentanrycin in sterile sodium lactate (2}ntgl2n'i)

which was used to bathe the gLrt and peritoneal cavity during the operation. To confimr
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Fig. 2.1 Schematic representation of J0o/o,80o/o and 85o/o jejuno-ileal resection.

the extent of resection, the excised gLrt was nreasllred for weight and length before

being discarded. Aninrals were retlu'ned to their cages once they were awake and had

beconre mobile.

2.2.3 Determining the optintctl extent rf'resectiort

After choosing gut-l'esection in rats its ¿ìn appropriäte model it was necessary to

detennine the extent of small bowel that needed to be removed to cause a cessation of

growth in young rats for seven days, the plo.lectecì period of growth factor

adnrinistration. ConseqLrently trials were conducted in which either the mid 70o/o,80o/o

or 85o/o of the small intestine between the liganrent of Treitz and the caecurn was

renroved fronr growing rats by the nlethocl outlined in section 2.2.2.

Jej
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2.2 .4 MeasurcmerLts an(l cr¡llectir¡ns.for nrctcthoLic sttLclies

To enable nletabolic studies of the rats befbre and after surgery a daily

measurement and collection protocol was strictly adhered to. The rats were weighed

when received, and then hor¡sed in individual nretabolic cages (Tecniplast 1700 series,

Italy) at 25oC with lighting controlled over a 12h light/dark cycle. Provided the animals

were gr-owing non-r-rally, daily nleasurenlent of body weight, food and water intake, and

quantitative collection of urine and f¿ieces conrnrenced after a four day familiarization

period (Fi9.2.2). To provide a baseline of nornral fLrnctioning, daily collections and

measurements were made for three days prior to surgery. This period is temed the

"pretreatment" phase. These measuren-ìents and collections continued at precise 24h

intervals for seven days following surgery. Thus the entire experimental period was

ten days (Fig.2.2). Food and water were avail¿tble ct.cl libitutn. The diet consisted of a

high carbohydrate, nre¿rt-fì'ee powder contirining I80g casein plus 2.59 methionine per

kg as the protein source (fordiet recipe see appenclix 2.1). It was necessary to

eliminate meat from the diet as it contains 3-nrethylhistidine (3-MH). 3-MH direct from

dietary sources wor"rld increase urinary 3-MH excretion and therefore compromise our

detemrination of nruscle protein breakdown.

daily measLlrenlents
& collections begin

animals into
met. cages kill

surgery

Y

Days

7-6-543-2-101234567

Fig.2.2 Protocol for the 80olo resection experiments
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2.2 .5 Kill procedure

After one week of treatment, the animals were killed by exsanguination via

cardiac puncture under Avertin anaesthesia. To assess the effects of IGF-I treatment on

the growth of gut and non-gut organs, the liver, spleen, gut, kidneys, thymns,

adrenals, heart and lungs were seqrìentially renroved and weighed. The gut fronl

stomach to rectlìm was l'en'ìoved intact ancl whilst in iced salìne solution separated into

stomach, duodenum, jejunum, ileum, caecunl and colon. The lengths of the

duodenum, jejunum, ileurn and colon were rreasured with the tissue lying unstretched

on an iced glass slab. Following the clearance of luminal contents, each of the gut

regions was weighed. After discarding the head, feet and tail, the pelt (skin plus fur)

and carcass wele weighed separately.

2.2 .6 Excluçion criteria

So that the final results of experiments were not compromised by sick or dying

animals, exclusion cliteria were establishecl whereby the data and samples collected

from any aninlal which 1) died during the treatnrent period, or 2) survived the reanrlent

period but (i) failed to regain its appetite, (ii) had di¿rrrhoea for four or mort days, (iii)

did not drink for three or more days, (iv) showecl evidence of anastamosal blockage at

the kill, or (v) was clearly infected, wele excluded fì'om subsequent analysis.

2.2.7 Preliminary IGF-I rrial

To evaluate experimental procednles, a prelinrinary experinrent was conducted

in which 80o/o of the jejuno-ileum was removed fiorn nineteen rats. To assist in the

determination of responsive IGF dose rates for futule experiments, IGF-I was infused

into nine of these animals during the seven day recovery period.

Surgery was as describecl in Section 2.2.2, with the gut lying between points

10cm distal from the ligarnent of Tleitz ¿rnd 1Ocm ¡rloxir.nal to the caecum excised.

Immediately following abdonrinal closure, an osnrotic ntini-pun-rp (Alzet Model 2001,
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Alza Co, Palo Alto; CA., USA) was implarnted subcutaneously within the scapular

region. The hole made in the pelt for pr-rr.np inrplarrtation was opened by blunt

dissection and closed with surgical clips. Thepumps were filled with either0.lM

acetic acid as vehicle or 7.6mg recombinant human IGF-l/lnl (Genentech, San

Francisco, CA., USA). Body weights at the tinre of sulgery were (means+SEM)

157+3 and 151+4g for the ten vehicle-treated ancl the nine IGF-l-treated rats,

respectively. At a delivery rate of 0.92¡tllh, and based on the body weights at surgery,

the pumps supplied 0 or 1.1nrg IGF-I/kg bw/cl.

Before this experiment began, tl¡e in vlvo cleliveÌ'y rate of peptides from Alzet

2001 minipumps was verified by Dr. P. C. Owerrs (CSIRO Division of Hunran

Nutrition, Adelaide, S outh Au strali a) u si n g the nran ufacturer's recorrmendation s.

Pnmps containing 7.6n^tg IGF-l/ml were inrplanted subcutaneously into seven rats in

the nanner outlined above. After seven day,s ¡¡. putllps were recovered ancl the

residual IGF-I measured by RIA (see section 3.2.4). The avelage delivery rate

determined w as 98o/o of the ntan uf¿rctu rer's spec:i fi c¿ttion.

Delivery of IGF-l via osmotic nrinipunr¡ls s.o. w¿ts chosen as the means of

administration as this route had demonstrated no influence on blood glucose

(Scheiwiller et al,, 1986; Schoenle er al., 1982; Schoenle er al., 1985), whereas bolus

injections of IGF-I had been shown to plecipirate hypoglycaemia (Zapf er al., 1986)

which could prove fatal.

2,3 RESULTS

2.3 .l The optimal extent of resectiort

In order to detemtine the optinral percentage of resection, survival and growth

rates were compared in rats that were unresected, or sLrbject to70o/o,fJ)o/o or 85o/o

resection of the jejLrno-ileurn (Table 2.1) The unreseuecl rerts (nrean*SEM:

t
I
I

I

r
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164.2+3.09) grew ¿ìt approximately 6-7gld (Fig.2.3). Renroval of -l0o/o of the jejuno-

ileum had little or no effect on growth of nille rats weighing 168.0+2.7gat the time of

surgery(Fig.2.3). ThisprocedLrrecausecl nocleaths. Ontheotherhancl,theSOo/o

jejuno-ileal resection perfonrred on nine animals weighing 162.4!2J9 caused transient

body weight loss and growth cessation in the eight survivors, with 5-8 days generally

required before normal growth resumed (Fig. 2.3). None of the five animals

(164.1+1.89) subjected to an857a resection lived beyond six days. On the basis of our

criteria that the surgical intervention shoulcl inrpair growth but not incur high mortality

the 80o/o jejuno-ileal resection was aclopted as our nrodel of surgical stress.

Table 2.1 Survival and grorvth over the first 7 post-surgical days, of

rats f<¡llorving 70Vo, 80Vo or 857o resection of the jejuno-

ileunl.

o/o resection 700k 807o 85o/o
d
'q

I
no. resected

no. survived

post-surgical growth
(g, mean+SEM)

L)

9

19.6+2.0

()

il

-1.2t1.5

5

t
Ì

t;

Due to the unif-ormity of .jejuno-ileal lengths in the rats used in the prelinrinary

trials (mean+SEM: 100t2cm), it was decidecl that rather than continr-ring to nreasure the

jejuno-ileal length and leaving the calculated 10o/o of this length at the extremes, for

subsequent experinrents, 1Ocnr of intestine shoulci be left at each end (i.e. the proximal

jejununr and distal ileum) (Fig.2.4). This nrodification not only saved tinre br¡t

substantially redr"rced handling of the gLrt.

T
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Fig. 2.3 Changes in body weight in rats following rentoval of
0o/o, J)o/a or 80o/o of the .lejuno-ileLnrr on day 0. Treatntent groups
wereT0o/o resected (closed scluares), 80olo resected (open
squares), and unlesectecl (open cilcles) rats. Values are
means*SEM for 8-9 aninlals in e¿rch groLrp. Bar graph displays
body weight gains*SEM over dnys 2-7.

.2.3 .2 A preliminary tr¡aL on the eftect oJ'lGF-l on growtlx in resected rats

Having chosen 804/o resection as the experir-nental nrocleì, a second trial was

conducted, firstly, to characterize in nrore detail the growth retardation induced by

resection and, secondly, to obtain infomation on the effect of IGF-I on growth

following resection. The dose of IGF-I (1.1 nrg/kg bw/d) was chosen on the basis of

the limited infonl¿rtion available at the time on the inyiyo response to chronic IGF-I

I
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Fig.2.4 Schenlatic represent¿ìtion of r.he 80o/o resection n.ìethod adopted for
IGF-l therapy expennlents.

infusion. Data are reported as nreans*SEM

Final group nr.u.nbers were nine vehicle-tle¿rtecl controls and eight IGF-I treated

rats as two animals died following slu'gery. The deaths were attributed to peritonitis

(control), and anastonrosal blockage (lCF-l treated) and appeared to be unrelated to

treatment.

Prior to surgery the animals were generally growirryat6-7 g/d, with no

differences in pretreatment growth existing between the groups (Fig. 2.5(a)). Removal

of 80o/o of the jejuno-ileunr resulted in a weight loss of 14-159 during the first 24ltof

r€covery, of which only about -5g could be accounted for by the resected tissue. During

days2-4, the average daily body weight gain of the vehicle-treated controls was

reduced to 0.5+0.69 (Fig. 2.5(a)), Growth rates for these animals were restored

towards nornral over days 5-7 with the rats gaining +.1+0.5g pel clay. For the entire

treiìtnrent periocl (days 1-7), the conn-ol group lost an average of 1.2+2.4grelative to its

mean presurgical body weight.
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Fig. 2.5 Bodyweight changes (a) and average daily food intake (b) of
rats calculated for the 3 pretreatment days prior to 80o/o resection of the
jejuno-ileurr.r, ancl forday 1, clays 2-4, days 5-7, and clays 1-7 following
sllrgery. Treatment groups were vehicle (solid bars), and 1.1 mg IGF-I
(hatched bars). Values are nteans*SBM for 8-9 rats in each group.
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As anticipated, gut resection caused a nrarked reduction in food intake during

the filst days of recovery, with daily intakes gradually increasing toward normal by the

end of the treatment week (Fig. 2.5(b)).

Food conversion efficiency, the ratio of bocly weight gain to food intake over

the same peliod, was calculated to plovide an indirect measure of food utilization (Fig.

2.6). Day 1 was ignored in this analysis as during the initial 24h the animals ate

minirnally or not at all, and some of the weight lost was directly attributable to excised

tissue. The body weight gain and food consumed over all three pretreatment days was

used to calculate the pretreatment food conversion effisiencies. No differences in food

conversion efficiencies existed between the groups prior to surgery and peptide

treatment, During days2-4 following rcntoval of 80o/o of the jejnno-ileum, food

conversion efficiency in the controls fell nrarkeclly relative to pretrcatment levels.

Although partially restored, the food conversion efïiciency of these anim¿rls remained

significantly lower (p<0.05) than the pretreatnrent level over days 5-7.

Although the difference was not signific¿ult, the rats receiving 1.1 mglkg bw/d

IGF-I gained weight at a greater rate than the controls (Fig, 2.5(a)). Over the entire

treatn'ìent pedod (days 1-7), the groLrp receiving IGF-I gained 6.7+43 g relative to

their presurgical weight, while the controls lost 7.2+2.49. Restitution of presurgical

weight, which w¿ìs not achieved by the controls, took an ¿ìverage of five days for the

IGF-I treated animals.

The tendency for inrproved body weight gain in gut resected rats following

IGF-I administration relative to the c:ontrols could not be ¿rttributed to food intake since

this did not differ between groups (Fig. 2.5(b)).

The decline in food conversion efficìency over days 2-4 was less pronounced

for the IGF-I-treatecl rats than for the vehicle-treated controls (Fig. 2,6). During days
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Fig.2.6 Food conversion efficiency (g body weight gain/g
food intake) for the 3 pretreatnent days prior to 80ûlo resection
of the jejuno-ileunr, and for clays 2-4, days 5-7, and days 2-7
following surgery. Treatnrent groLrps were vehicle (solid
bars), and 1.1 mg IGF-I (hatched bars). Values are
means*S.E.M. for [ì-9 rats in each grorìp. a: p<0.05 versus
vehicle-treated rats.

5-7, pretreatment food conversion levels were restor-ed in the peptide-treated, but not

vehicle-treated, rats. For the conrbined period (days 2-7), average food conversion

efficiency in the rats receiving IGF-I wasJ0o/o higher than in the controls (p<0.05).

Non-gut and gut organ weights were nleÍìsurecl to iclentify any tissue specific

responses to IGF-1. Treatnrent with IGF-I had no effect on the absolute or rclative
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(g/kg bw/d) weights of any of the non-gut organs exanrined (Table 2.2). Although the

effect was not significant, total gut weight (storrrach to colon inclusive) was l5o/o higher

in the IGF-I treated animals relative to the controls (Table 2,3), with sensitivity

appearing to be nrore pronounced in the upper gastro-intestinal tract. Total intestinal

length (snrall + large bowel) wtts (to/a greater in the IGF'-I group than the controls, with

this difference also failing to achieve significance.

2.4 DISCUSSION

2.4.1 Perfrtrmance oftlrc 80o/o resectir¡n mr¡tleL

'fhe 80o/a resection model features transient catabolisnr, with three distinct

stages occurring during the first week of recovery: the initial 24h (day 1), when there is

substantial weight loss due to negligible food intake, tissue removal and surgical stress;

days2-4 following slrrgery, which are characterised by an improving appetite and a

consolidation of body weight; and the final three days (clays 5-7), when near normal

food intake and growth riìtes are restored.

Although the sustained stasis in growth which was originally sought could not

be achieved, S0o/o resection did cause nrarked and reproclncible disruptions to body

growth and appetite in previously growing rats, palticularly during the early stages of

recovery. Aclditionally, the decline in foocl conversion efficiency and prevalence of

diarrhoea, especially during the initial post-sLtrgel'y days, suggested that post-

resectional ntalabsorytion was present. Corrsecprently, it was conchlded that the 807o

gut resection moclel in rats provides transient stress from surgical trauma and nutritional

depr-ivation, and as such may be representative of acute trauma in humans.

When this study conlnrenced the anabolic effects of IGF-I had only been

investigated in nol'nral rats (Hizuka et al., 19[ì6), growth-l'etarded rodents such as

diabetic (Scheiwiller et al., 19tì6), f ¿rsted (Asakawa et al., 1988) and hypopituitary or



TABLE 2.2 Organ weights on day 7 after 807o jejuno-ileal resection and treatment with l.lmg IGF-I/kg bwt/d.

Absolute wei=qht (g)
FinaI

Treatment Bodyweight Carcass Pelt Liver Spleen Kidneys Adtenals Thymus Hean Lung

Vehicle
IGF-I

Vehicle
IGF_I

156.2+3.1
1s 8.Ors.6

6r.3+2.2
60.0t3.3

18.8r0.6
19.3+ 1.0

9.42+0.50 1.02+0.18 1.6310.04 0.02810.003 0.355r0.035
8.5910.64 0.97r0.10 1.6910.10 0.02910.003 0.359+0.0-s l

Relative weight (_elkg bodi/ weight)

0.828r0.045 r.47+0.23
0.76010.031 1.28r0.07

39118 120.613.0
378+t2 127.6+3.r

60.-5t3.-s 6.5611.14 t0.48!0.42 0.18210.020
54.4+3.8 6.2510.81 10.9-510.78 0.18710.021

2.30.0.25
2.24+0.29

5.3 2r0.30
4.8110.09

9.47!1.53
8.1810.57

Values are means + SEM fbr 8-9 rats in each group
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TABLE 2.3 Gut rveights and lengths in 80Vo gut-resected rats followittg
7 days of pe¡ltide treatrtrent

Treatnrent group

Vehicle IGF-I(1.1mg/kg bw/d)

Final bw (g)

Stomach wt (g)

Duodenum length (cm)

Duodenum weight (g)

Jejunum length (cm)

Jejunum weight (g)

Ileunr length (cm)

Ileum weight (g)

Caecum weight (g)

Colon length (crn)

Colon weight (g)

Total gut weight (g)

156.2+3.1

0.981+0.042

7.510.3

1.20910.100

8.110.4

1 .089+0. 1 14

8.4+0.4

1 . 141+0.086

1.1 60+0.1 29

10.2+0.6

1.131+0.130

6.716!0.404

158.0+5.6

ì-r5çt0.05t

7.8+0.5

1.41 1+0.148

8.1+0.1

1.350+0.143

9.1+0.5

1.219+0.128

I .359+0.151

10.8+0.8

1.t7 6+0.196

1.129+0.646

Valr,res are Means + SEM

otherwise GH-deficient (Guler et al., 1988; Schoenle et al., 1985; van Buul-Offers et

al., 1986) rats, and mice expressing a hunran IGF-I transgene (Mathews et al., 1988)

Thus, ourresection nrodel of acute stress offerecl a new perspective for evaluating the

actions of IGF-I.

2.4 .2 Effect of' IGF-l in resectecl rats

A concument study by a collaborating group within the Cooperative Research

Center had shown lesponses to 1.2rng IGF-l/kg bw/d in nitrogen-restricted rats

(Torrras et al., 1991b), Accordingly, a sinrilar dose, 1.1mg IGF-f/kg bw/d, was

chosen as the starting point for a preliminary trial with IGF-I. This dose significantly
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improved food conversion efficiency and tendecl to irnprove body weight gain

following 80ølo jejuno-ileal resection conrpared to vehicle-treated controls. More

pronounced gains in body weight had previously beerr demonstated in

hypophysectorllized (Culer er Al., 19iìtì; Schoenle et al., l9[ì5), diabetic (Scheiwiller et

al., 1986), fasted (Asakawa et al., 19iì8) ¿rnd nonr¿rl (Hizuka et al., 19tì6) rats, and

pituitary-deficient clwarf nrice (van Buul-Offels et al., 19tì6). This difference in body

weight effect is probably attributable to the generally higher dose rates (2.3-3.7mg

IGF-I/kg bw/d) administered in the other sruclies.

The lack of effect of IGF-I on the nor.r-gut organs of our aninrals contrasts with

the restoration of heart, liver, kidney, spleen and thynir.rs weights demonstrated in

hypophysectomized rats (Gulerer al., 198iÌ; Schoenle et al., 19tì5) and genetically GH-

deficient Snell dwaf mice (van But¡l-Offers et al., 1986), and the increase in the

relative kidney, liver, testes and pituitary weights observed in nonlal rats (Hizuka et

al., 19[ì6) following IGF-l treatn]er.ìt. As with bocly weight gzrin, the lack of response

of the non-gut organs to IGF-I in oul r¿rts is best accounted for by the substantially

lower dose we aclntinistered.

Although the effects of IGF-I on the gastro-intestinal tract failed to achieve

significance, they suggested that the gut, especially the upper gut, may be sensitive to

IGF-I.

In sunrmary, the trends noted toward in-rproved body weight gain and

conpensatory gut growth in gut-resectecl anintals following adntinistration of a

relatively low close of IGF-I encouraged the view that signific¿ult effects would be

achieved using either higher doses of IGF-1, or nlore potent fornts of IGF-I.
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CHnprBn 3

Experiment 1: IGF-1 or a lower dose of
des(1-3)IGF-I improves weight gain and

nitrogen balance in rats following 80o/o resection
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3. 1 INTRODUCTION

The ainr of this experiment was to further the understanding of IGF-I action in

vivo. In particular, 1) to detenrrine whether the response to IGF-I tleatment could be

enhanced by increasing the dose infused, 2) to clarify the mechanism of IGF-I action

on body weight gain by assessn-ìent of nitrogen balance and, as an index of muscle

protein breakdown, urinary 3-methylhisticline (3-MH) excretion, 3) to resolve whether

the gastro-intestinal tract is sensitive to IGF pepticles, and 4) to obtaìn preliminary

information on the invivo potency of des(1-3)IGF-I, an analogue that binds to the

type-i receptor with equal aftìnity to IGF-I, but has nruch lower affinity for the

IGFBPs.

In the prelinrinaly experinrent descrilred in Chapter 2, administration of a

relatively low dose of IGF-I (1.1mg/kg bw/d) to rats for seven days followingS0o/o

jejuno-ileal resection significantly improved food conversion efficiency, and tended to

improve body weight gain and gut growth. This experiment, using the same animal

model, repeated the low-dose (1.0mg/kg bw/d), but also included a 2.4 tinles higher

dose of IGF-I. In addition, the response to 1.Omg/kg bw/d of des(1-3)IGF-I was

evaluated. Des(1-3)IGtr-I was known to be consiclerably nlore potent than IGF-I in

stinrulating DNA synthesis ancì protein accretion in vitro as a consequence of its much

lower affinity for IGFBPs (Forbes et al., 198t1; Szabo er al., 1988). However, its

efficacy in vivr¡ had not been detemrined. Accordingly, a single dose of des(l-3)IGF-I

was included in this investigation to obtain preiirlinary infonlation on the effect of

binding proteins on the biological action of IGF-l itt t¡ivr¡.

3.2 MATERIALS and METHODS

3 .2 .1 Peptides and dctse rates

Peptides or vehicle were deliverecl by osn'ìotic minipur-nps in the nlanner

describedin section 2.2.7. The pumps were filled with either0.lM acetic acid as
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vehicle, '/ .6 or 1[ì.9nrg recombinant hunran IGF-l/nrl, or 7.6mg reconrbinant human

des(1-3)IGF-I/ml. Body weights at the tinre of slrlgery were (menn+SEM) 112+2,

7'74+4,178+5 and 173+39 for the vehicle, low-dose IGF-I, high-dose IGF-I and

des(1-3)lGF-l groups, respectively. Consequently, the pun.rps delivered 0, 1.0 or

2.4ntg IGF-I/kg bw/cl, or 1.Omg des(1-3)lCF-l/kg bw/d, based on the body weights at

surgery. An IGF-I dose of 2.4ntg /kg bw/d dose w¿rs chosen as collaborative studies

(Tomas et al., l991b,c) underway at this tinre in other rat nrodels were indicating that

des(1-3)IGF-I had a potency 2-3 tinres that of IGF-l in vivo. Recombinant human

IGF-I and reconrbin¡rnt human des(1-3)lctr-l were provided by Genentech, San

Francisco, CA., USA.

3.2.2 Animals and experirnental clesign

The aninrals and their maintenance h¿rve been described in sections 2.2.1 and

2.2.4. All faecesandurinecollectedwerestoredat-20oC. SurgeryfortheS0o/o

resection of the jejunum plus ileur.n was as clescribecl in section 2.2.7. Following

anaesthetisation, and prior to surgery, apploxinrately 200p1 of tail vein blood was

collected into a heparinized capillary tube. In the same rlranner, blood was collected

from conscious rats on the fourth day of recovery (day 4), Blood was taken at sacrifice

as detailecl in section 2.2.5. Once collected, bloocl was inrnrediately transferred to an

Eppendorf tube, centrifuged at 4009 for 30sec in a benchtop centrifuge, and frozen in

licluid nitrogen, before eventually being stored at -20o. The faeces was subseqlìently

dried under vaclrlnll, and then mechanically ground. The kill procedure and the

collection of organs were the sanle as that outlined in section 2.2.5 . On the basis of

the exclusion criteria desclibed in Section 2.2.6,5 of 30 resected rats were excluded:

one low-dose IGF-I and two high-dose IGF-l-treated aninrals diecl fronr infection,

another high-dose IGF-l died fbllowing intestinal nrpture, and a further high-dose IGF-

I anintal was excluded at kill when anastonrosal blockage was revealed. Although only

IGF-I treated anintals were excluded, the cause of death or exclusion did not appealto

be related to peptide treatnlent.
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The protocol used for all experiments followed the Australian Code of Practice

for the Care and Use of Aninrals for Scientific Prrrposes, and was approved by the

Animal Ethics Conrnrittee's of both the University of Adelaide and the Wonren's and

Children's Hospital, Adelaide,

3.2.3 Analytical measurements

To detemrine nitrogen intake and excretion, the nitrogen content of dried food,

faeces and urine was nreasured by a Carlo Erba NA 1 500 Nitrogen Analyser (Milan,

Italy) using the Durnas Procedure. In detenrining food ancl faecal nitrogen a weighed

sample of approximately 5mg was sealed in a tin container and loaded into the

automatic alrtosampler, with atropine (4.84ok nitrogen) acting as the standard. Urine

nitrogen was detemrined in the same nlanner following the addition of chronrosolb (C-

6514,60-tì0 mesh, acid-washed; Signra Chentical Co., St. Louis, MO., USA) to 30pl

of urine, with urea (7o/o nitrogen) as the stanclald.

Urinary 3-methylhistidine (3-MH) excretion was measured as an index of

muscle protein catabolisnr. 3-MH is derivecl exclusively front actin and myosin and is

released front ntuscle duling protein bre¿ikdown providing a valid inclex of muscle

protein catabolisnr provided a) the subject/aninral is on a 3-MIl free diet, b) released 3-

MH is not reincorporated into protein, and c) it is excreted quantitatively into urine soon

after its catabolic release from muscle (Tonras and Ballard, 1987). On condition that

the diet is free of 3-MH for at least several clays prior to nleasì.rrenlent, these criteria are

satisfied in several species, inclLrcling rats (Tomas and Ballard, 1987). In this series of

experintents, the rats were fed a casein-basecl, muscle-free diet containing no 3-MH for

four days prior to the start of any nleasurenlents and m¿rintained on this diet for the

entire treatment period. Urine was collectecl claily, thereby enabling calculation of the

rate of 3-MH excretion per day. Urinaly 3-MH was measLìred by an automated method

(Mun'ay et al., 19tìl) nsing a Technicon ALrtoAnalyser I (Technicon Corp., Tarrytown,

NY, USA). Hydrolysis of acetyl-3-MH in -5nrl of urine was achieved using 10o/o (vlv)
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HCI in a boiling-water b¿rth fbr I h, before the urine was loaded on to columns

containing 4nll of ion-exchange lesin (Tomas et al., 1979). The resin was sequentially

washed with 50nrl of 0.15M citrate/phosphate buffer (pH a.5) and 50ml of water. The

3-MH was therì ehrted with 9ml of 0.2M sodiunr phosphate buffer (pH 8.3).

Urinary creatinine concentrations were also nreasured as the daily excretion of

creatinine provides an index of nruscle r-nass (Muldowney et al., 1951), and, in the

event of a treatment effect on nruscle nl¿rss, the molirr ratio of 3-MH to creatinine

excretion provides a sensitive nreasure of ntuscle protein catabolism (Tomas and

Ballard, 19tì7). Creatinine concentrations in urine were deternrined Lrsing the Skalar

continuous flow analyser nrethod no. 07907001 (Skalar Analytical, Breda,

Netherlands).

Measurement of 3-methylhistidine and creatinine were perfornred by Mrs. J.

Burgoyne, Mrs. S. Madclen, Ms. A. Collins and Mr, I. Skene under the direction of

Dr. F. Tontas at the CSIRO, Division of Hur.nan Nutrition, Aclelaide, South Ar¡stralia.

3.2.4 Plasma IGF-l raclioimmunoassa)ts

To detennine the effect of ICF infusion on plasma IGF-I levels, IGF-I was

nreasured in acid-ethanol extracts of plasnra collected prior to sLìrgery (day 0), on day 4

of treatnrent, and at sacrifice (clay 7) by anodifìcation (Johnson etal., 1990) of the

original proceclure described by Daughaday et al. (19iì2a). Acid-ethanolextraction was

performed to reduce interference by binding proteins in the RIA. Briefly, 100¡rl

sodiunr phosphate-buffered saline 0.04M , pH 1 .4) containing 0.003M NaN3 and

0.05M Tween 20 was adcled to 25¡rl plasnra. After aclcling an acid-ethanol solution

(500p"1; 87 .5o/a eth¿tnol and 72.5o/a 2M HCI), the rnixture was vortexed and left to stand

for 3Onrin at 25oC. Following aclclition of Tris base (250¡rl; 0.855M), the tnbes were

centrifuged at 25009 for 1Onrin at 4oC. Afier standing for 3Onrin at 25oC, a 50pl alicluot

of the extr¿lct was taken for the RIA.
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In addition to acid-eth¿inol extlactìon of all plasma sanrples, plasnra collected on

day 7 was also chronratographed under acicl gel-penleation conditions to separate

IGFBPs fronr the growth factors. While this procedure is considerably morc labour

intensive, it resulrs in ¿r nrore conrplete seltaration of ICFs fronr the binding proteins

(Owens et al., 1989). In this procedure, 70¡rl plasnra sample was diluted with running

buffer to obtain 350¡il of solution (pH 2.8) containing acetic acid (200mM),

rrinrethylan-rine (50mM) and Tween (0.05o/o). Each solution was then mixed 1:1 by

volume with Freon (1, 1,2-trichloro -1,2,2-trifluoroethane), AR grade (Mallinckrodt,

Paris, KY., USA) to extract lipids. After centrifugation at 100009 for l0nrin the

supernatant was collected, and a 200p1 alic¡uot of this defatted solution was applied to a

Protein-Pak 12-5 molecular sieve chronratography colunrn (Waters-Millipore, Lane

Cove, NSV/, Australia) using a calibrated autoinjector. The column was equilibrated

with the running br¡ffer described above. A fraction collector was used to collect 0.5m1

fractions, and absorbance at 2tìOnnr was used to measllre protein elution. Dr. P. C.

Owens (CSIRO Division of Hur.n¿ur Nutlition, Adelaide, SoLrth Australia) in

preliminary RIAs of all fractions detenrined that IGFBPs elute at 6-8m1, and IGF-I at

9-12.5m1. Consec¡uently, pools eluting between 6 and Snrl (Llinding protein region), 8

and 9ml (intemrediate fraction),9 and 12.-5nrl (lGF-l region) and were routinely

analysed in all RIAs conductecldirring this investigation.

The RIA used reconrbinant human IGF-I as its st¿rndard and radioligand. The

IGF-I was radiolabelled by iodination with chloramine T to a specific activity of 63-

84Ctlg, and purified by chromatography through Sephadex G-50 in 50nM sodiunl

phosphate (pH 6.5) corttaining lnrg/ml trovirre selltr-r.ì allnmin. When analysing the

acid-ethanolextracts, a blank solution of buff-er, acicl-eth¡rnol ¿rnd Tris base (1:4:2,by

volunre) was added to the non-specific t'rincling ancl st¿rtdal'd tubes to achieve the sante

final concentration of acid, ethanol ancl Tris ts in santple tl¡bes. Fol'RIA of samples

front the acid-column pooled fractions, a volunre of running buffer equivalent to the

fraction to be assayed was adcled to the non-specific bincling and standard tubes. All
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s¿ìnrples, stancl¿rrds and blank tubes were assayed in triplicate. To each tube containing

50pl of sample or stanclard, 50pl rabbit anti-bovine IGF-I (1:30,000) was added. The

antiserllm was prepared by imnrnnizing rabbits with a conjugate of bovine IGF-I and

ovalbumin. After addition of antiserur'r'r, 125J-1n5elled IGF-I (20x103cpm) was added

to each tube, with the nrixture incubated for 16h at 4oC, 1Opl of nornral rabbit serunr

(1:50 dilution) and 50pl of sheep anti-rabbit imnrunoglobulin (1:20 dilution) were then

nlixed and incubated for3Onrin at4oC. Following the aclclition of 1.5nrl of chilled

5.5o/o polyetheylene glycol (PEG 6000; Fluka Chenric AG, Buchs, Switzerland) in

0.97o NaCl, the tubes were vortexed ancl then centrifìrged at 25OOg for 20min at 4oC.

After the supernataut was aspirated, radioactivity in the pellet was counted.

Rabbit anti-bovine IGF-I has ec¡ual cross-re¿ìctivity with bovine and human

IGF-I sirtce the two pepticles are stt'Ltctulally the sanre, bLrt only cross-reactsT0o/o as

well with rat IGF-I or recontbirrant hunran des(1-3)lGF-l (P. C. Owens, personal

communication).

Annlysis of plasma IGF-I peptide levels try acid-ethanol extraction and RIA for

huntan IGF-I, and acid gel-prenreation chronratography were perfon ed by Ms. M.

Pearce under the supervision of Dr. P. C. Owens, CSIRO Division of Huntan

Nutrition, Adelaide, South Australia.

3.2.5 Statistic:a.l Anal¡,5i5

Data are leportecl as nreans ancl SEM. The treatnrent grolìps were initially

compared by a one way analysis of variance (ANOVA). When significant difference

(p<0.05) was revealed, Fisher''s Protectecl Least Significant Difference post lxoc test

was employed to identify the source. Statistical analysis was perfomred using the

SupeTANOVA (Abacus Concepts, CA., USA) progranr.
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3.3 RESULTS

3 .3 .1 Plasma IGF-l concentrot¡orLs

IGF-I concentrations were nreasured in plasnra taken inrmediately before gut

resection and on days 4 and 7 after surgery by RIA after an acid-ethanol extraction

(Fig. 3.1). The purpose of these measLtren'ìents was twofold; 1) to describe changes in

endogenous IGF-I in response to renroval of 80olo of the jejuno-ileum, and 2) to

determine the extent by which exogenousl), administered growth factors could influence

plasma IGF-I levels.

There were no between-groups clifferences in endogenoL¡s plasma IGF-I

concentrations prior to surgery and peptide aclnrinistration. In the vehicle-treated

reference group, plasma lctr-l fell inrnlediately following surgery (day 4) before

recovering to exceed pretreatment levels by day 7. A very similar pattern was evident

in the grolrps treatecl with 1.0nrg/kg bw/cl of either IGF-I or des(1-3)IGF-I, indicating

that at this dose infusion of IGF-l pepticles failed to raise circulating IGF-I levels above

those of the vehicle-treated controls. On the other hand, the higher dose of IGF-I

progressively increasecl plasnra IGF-I ¿rbove pretreatment levels, so that by day 7 , the

high-dose IGF-I group had double the circulating ICF-I concentlation of the control

animals. Even when the relative cross-reactivities of the assay were accounted for, the

plasma IGF-I concentrations of the high-close IGF-l infused animals were considerably

higher than the levels of circulating IGF-l in the other groups. This point is discussed

in greater detail in section 4.3.1 .

Renroval of the binding proteins flonr day 7 plasma by gel-permeation

chromatography under acid conditions resulted in 30-50o/o higher estimations of plasrna

IGF-I than obtained in acid-ethanol extracts of the s¿tn1e samples (Fig. 3.1, inset). This

presunrably reflects the lesiclual bincling protein interf-erence in the acid-ethanol

extracted san-rples. Nevertheless, the two methods were strongly correlated (r=0.[ì2),

suggesting that acid-ethanol extraction provided a valid nleasure of the time course of
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Fig. 3.1 Plasma IGF'-l concentrations intntediately before, and on
the 4th and 7th days after, gut lesection ancl insertion of osmotic
purlrps, Treatrlent groups were vehicle (open scluares), 1.0rng
IGF-likg bw/d (closed squares), 2.4ntg IGF-I/kg bw/d (closed
circle), and 1.0 mg des(1-3)fGF-l (open triangle). Values are
means*SEM for 5-7 rats in each gror¡p, ancl are exprcssed as pg/l
measured in acid-ethanol extracts. Bar graphs display mean IGF-I
concentriìtions (+SEM) in plasntn on cÌtty 7 after removal of binding
proteins by acid gel-pernteation chrontatography.

changes in plasma IGF-I following resection

The gel-pernteatiolr chrornatography also provicled estimates of IGFBP activity.

IGFBP levels were estimated by the appalent ICF-l concentration in the 6-8ntl pooled

fractions. These levels were sinrilar in all tre¿ìtntent grorìps (nrean*SEM, units of IGF-

I equivalents: 257+-54,279+43,260!29 and 20-5+37 in the vehicle, low-dose IGF-I,

high-dose IGF-I and des(1-3)lGF-l groups, respectively), suggesting no difference in

total plasnra binding protein activity.
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3.3 .2 Bod¡, ws¡g¡rt changes

The effects of resection on body weight were simil¿il to those described for the

first experinlent in Chapter 2. Prior to surgery, the aninrals were growing at about 8-

109/d with no differences existing between the gloups (Fig. 3.2(a)). In the 24h

immediately following resection, the vehicle-treated controls lost approximately 149.

Over days 2-4,body weight was stabilized but not gained by these animals. Although

the controls resunred growing clLrring days 5-7, the rate of body weight gain remained

less than that prior to surgery.

Administration of 1.0 nrg IGF-l/kg bw/d failed to nrodify growth perfornrance,

relative to the controls, in any of the periods examined (Fig. 3.2(a)). In contrast,

treatment with des(1-3)IGF-f or the high-close IGF-l (2. ntglkg bw/d), although

having no effect on weight loss over the initial 24h fbllowing surgery, improved body

weight gain thereafter relative to the contlols and low-dose IGF-I grolìp. Thus, over

days2-4, the des(1-3)IGF-I and high-close IGF-l groups gained weight while the other

grolìps experienced nrarginal net weight losses, and cluring clays 5-7 the weight gained

by the des(1-3)IGF-I (20.tì+1.0g) or high-dose IGF-I (21.9+1.7g) was significantly

greater (p<0.05) than that gained by the low-dose IGF-I (14.4+2.9) or control

(14.0+1.7) gloups. Furthen.nore, presurgioal glowth rates were fully restoled in the

des(1-3)IGF-I and high-dose IGF-I grolrps during days 5-7, while growth remained

significantly depressed for the controls ancl low-dose IGF-l aninrals during the same

period. Presurgery body weight , which was not fully lecovered by the animals

infused with vehicle or the low-dose of IGF-I, was regained within 5 or 6 days in the

des(1-3)IGF-I or the high-dose of IGF-l rreared rars.

As in the prelir-ninary experinrent, food intake wiìs not significantly affected by

peptide infusion (Fig. 3.2(b)).
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Fig. 3.2 Bodyweight changes (a) and average daily food intake (b) of
rats calculated for the 3 pretreatment days prior to 80o/o resection of the
jejuno-ileunr, and for day 1, days 2-4, dtrys 5-7, and days 1-7 following
surgery. Treatnent groups were vehicle (I), 1.Omg IGF-l/kg bw/d (E),
2.4 mg rGF-r/kg bw/d (H), and 1.0 mg des(1-3)IGF-I (g). Values are
means*SEM for 5-7 rats in each group. a: p<0.05; b: p<0.01; c: p<0.001
versus vehicle-treatecl rats; e: p<0.01 versus IGF-I at the same dose.
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Fig. 3.3 Food conversion efficiency (g body weight gain/g food
intake) for the 3 pretreatnrent days prior to 80ølo resection of the
jejuno-ileum, and for days 2-4, dtrys 5-7, and days 2-7 following
surgery. Values are nleanstSEM for -5-7 rats in each gloup.
Treatment groups wele as in Fig. 3.2. az p< 0.05; b: p< 0.01; c: p<
0.001 versus the vehicle group; d: p<0.05 versus IGF-I at the same
dose.

Food conversion efficiency was calculatecl as described in section 2.3.2. The

food conversion efficiencies of all aninrals, and espeoially those in the low-dose IGF-I

and control grorìps, fell during days 2-4 (Fig. 3.3). By days 5-7, the food conversion

efficiencies of the des(1-3)IGF-I and high-dose IGF-I groups had been restored to

pretreatment levels, while the low-dose IGF-I and control groups had significantly

lower food conversion efficiencies. As with body weight gain, the values for food

conversion efficiency of the controls in this experintent replicated those of the controls

in the prelintinary experinrent.i

!
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3 .3 .3 Nitrogen ba.la.nce tneasures

Nitrogen balance was calcLrlated in this experinrent to cleterntine whether

improvements in body growth following freatment with IGF-l peptides reflected

accretion of protein orfluid reterrtion. Nitlogen Lralance is ¿r reliable nleasure of protein

accretion since virtually all of the nitlogen in the bodi, occLrrs irr protein. Nìtlogen

balance was c¿rlculated as the difference lretween dietar-y nitrogen intake and nitrogen

excreted in the faeces and urine.

Due to the stress of surger¡,, intake o1'nitrogen cluring the initial 24h of recovery

was very low for all groups. Although rerrainirrg below pretreatment levels, nitrogen

intake in each group recoverecl steaclill, thereal'ter (Fig. 3.4(a)).

Relative to pre-treatlrent levels, nitrogen excretion in the control animals was

not significantly altered by surgery (Fig. 3.4(b)). No diffèrences in the excretion of

nitrogen existecì between the controls anrj the low-dose IGfì-l groLrp. In the des(1-

3)IGF-I and high-dose IGF-l groLrps, nitrogen excretiorr on clay I tencled to be less

than for the controls. This diffelence l¡ecur.ne sigrrificant over da¡,s 2-4 wirh the cles(1-

3)IGF-I or high-dose IGF-I groups excreting about 407p less nitrogen than the

controls. During da1,s -5-7, the controls continLrecl to lose rnore nitrogen than the

animals treatecl with either des(1-3)lGIr--l or the high-close of IGF-1, although the

differences were not significant. Iìor the entire tre¿ìtnrer.ìt periocl, approximately 20o/o

less nitlogen w¿ìs excretecl by the ctes(1-3)lGF-l and high-close IGF-l rats than by the

controls.

Since the nitrogen intakes of the groups clid rrot vary significantly, it is not

surprising that the chtrnges irr nitrogen [ra]ance (Fig. 3.4(c)) broacily reflected those

descrjbed for nitrogen excretion. After net losses ol'nitrcigen on da¡, 1, nitrogen

retetltion in each group proglessively inrprovecl drrring the recovel'v week. However,

even by days -5-7, daily nitrogen retention in the control ¿rnimals wns only half what it
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Fig. 3.4 Nitrogen intake (a), excletion (b), and balance (c) for the 3 pretreatment
days prior to 80c/o resection of the jejuno-ileunr, and for day 1, days 2-4, days 5-7 ,

and days 1-7 following surgery. Treatment groLìps were as in Fig.3.2. Values are
means*SEM for 5-7 rats in each grollp, and are exprcssed in mg N/day: a p< 0.05
versus the vehicle group.
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had been before resection. ThroLrghout the tt'eatnlent period, nitrogen balances were

more positive in the des(1-3)lGF-l and high-close ICF-l groups than the controls.

Although not achieving statistical significarrce, the average daily ['¡n1¿¡rces for clays2-4

were 137o/o and 7630/o higher, respectively, in the cles(1-3)lCF-l ancl high-dose IGF-I

aninrals than the controls. During clays 5-7, the difl'elence between the groups treatecl

with either des(l -3)IGF-I or the high-dose of IGF-l and those receiving vehicle

achieved significance (p< 0.0-5). The inrplovecl nitrogen st¿rtus of the des(1-3)IGF-I

and high-dose IGF-I arrimals can also be seen lì'om the tinre requiled to achieve a

positive nitrogen balance (Fig. 3.5). Iìor thc dcrs(l-3)lCF-l and high-dose ICF-l

gloups this occurred first on da¡,2. Fol thc'low-dosc' ICF-l anci c:ontrol groups, this

was not achieved until days 4 ancl -5, rcspec:lively.

3.3.4 MuscLe protein brectkcloyttn

To assist in the interpretiìtion of the bocl¡,'¿,sig¡rt ancl rritrogen balallce clata,

muscle protein breakdown was ¿ìssessecl b5, ¡þe uriniu'¡, 3-nleth),lhisticline (3-MH)

excretion rate to detenline if the irnprovenlent in nitrogen reter'ìtiorr reflected a reduction

in nruscle protein breakclown, The experirnentalclesign alloweci cluantitative

measurernent of daily 3-Ml-l excletion, therelt¡r penritring a continuous assessnrent of

nuscle protein degradation dLrring the treatnrent period. In aclclitic-lr to nreasuring24h

urinary 3-MH excretion, the ratio ol-3-N4lJ lo cìrcatininc \\ias also rleasured to

nonlalize the 3-MH excretion clatt against ¿rrr\¡ chanoes in nruscle l-ìl¿tss that might have

occut'red with peptide tre¿Ìtment. Ulinaly creatinine excretion w¿ìs nleasltrecl as an

index of nruscle nlass.

Creatinine excretion rates (prl/kg bw/cl) were unaffected by resection or peptide

treatûìent (average daily cleatinine excretion rates during the tre¿ìtn'ìent period:

206.9+5.0, 198.6111.4, 196.1+-5.6 ancl 20-5.6+5.6 ¡rnrol/kg bw/cl for the control,

1.Orng IGF-l/kg bw/d, 2.4ntg ICF-l/kg ¡-,\À,/cl, ancl l.Onrg cles(1-3)lGF-l/kg bw/cl,
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Fig. 3.5 Cunrulative nitrogen balance over 7 days
following gut resection and insertion of osntotic pumps.
Treatment groups were vehicle (open scluares), 1.Omg
IGF-l/kg bw/d (closecl scluares), 2.4rng IGF-l/kg bw/d
(closed circle), and des(1-3)lGF-l open triangle. Values are
means*SEM for 5-7 rats in each grollp, and are expressed
in mg N/day. SEM bars are only plotted for vehicle and the
high dose IGF-I glorìps.

respectively) indicating that infusion of IGFs did not nrarkedly affect muscle mass.

Due to the similarities in creatinine excretion between the groups, the 3-MH to

creatinine excretion ratio mirored total 3-MH excretion, consequently, only the data

from the direct nteasLìr€ of 3-MH excretion are presented (Fig. 3.6). A substantial

increase in 3-MH excretion for the controls over the initial 24h recovery period showed

that resection had incluced a catabolic state. Thereafter, n'ruscle protein catabolism in

these animals steadily diminished with pretreatment levels restored over days 5-7.

Despite the fact that the increase in 3-MH excretion was transient, the average daily 3-

MH excretion over the 7 day treatnrent period was significantly higher (p< 0.05) in the

control group than it had been prior to sllrgery.
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Fig. 3.6 Urinary 3-methylhistidine (3-MH) excretion of rats calculated for the 3
pretreatn'ìent days prior to 80olo resection of the jejuno-ileum, and for day 1, days
2-4,days 5-7, and days 1-7 following surgely. Treatntent gloLtps were as in Fig
3.2. Values are nreans+SEM for -5-7 rats in each gronp. a: p<0.05 versus the
vehicle-treated rats.

In the first24h after surgery, when 3-MH excretion was maximal, des(l-

3)IGF-I but not IGF-I at the high or low dose, significantly attenlìated the rise in 3-MH

(p< 0.05). DLrring the renrainder of the recovery week, administration of des(1-3)IGF-

I oI IGF-I at the high-dose tended to redLrce 3-MH excretiorl contpared to the controls,

although these effects were not significant. The lack of significant effects on 3-MH

excretion during this period is not surprising given the transient stress of the model.

Nevertheless, the reduction in 3-MH excretion for the des(1-3)IGF-I and high-dose

IGF-I aninrals is exerlplified by the fact that, in contrast to the contrcl animals, the

average daily 3-MH excretiorr r'¿ìte over the treatntent period was not elevated in these

rats relative to their pretreatment levels. For days 5-7, 3-MH excretion for the des(1-

3)IGF-I and high-dose IGF-I aninrals was redr¡ced (p<0.05) relative to pretreatment

levels.
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Fig. 3.7 Cunrul¿rtive 3-nrethylhistidine excretion over
7 days following gut resection and insertion of osmotic
plulps. Trcatnent groups were vehicle (open squares),
t.0nrg IGF-Iikg bw/d (closed scluares), 2.4 ntg IGF-I/kg
bw/d (closed circle), and 1.Omg des(1-3)IGF-I (open
triangle). Values are nrealls*SEM for 5-7 rats in each
group, and are expressed in nrg N/day. SEM bars are
only plotted for vehicle and the high dose IGF-I groLìps.

Although the trend for the animals receiving cles(1-3)IGF-I or IGF-I at the

higher dose to excrete less 3-MH was gener¿ìlly not significant, expression of the data

on a cumulative basis shows that the trend w¿rs constant and progressive throughout the

treatnrent period (Fig. 3.7).

3 .3 .5 Organ eJJects

Despite the differences in nitrogen balance ancl the trends in muscle protein

breakdown, treatnlent with IGF-I pepticles had no eff-ect on the relative carcass (g/kg

bw)orpeltweights(g/kgbw)(Table3.1). ItthereforeappearsthatIGF-Iinduced

proportional growth, with no selective increase in carcass nlass.

Organ weights have been cornparecl between treatment groups both as absolute

weights (g) and as relative weights correctecl for bocly weight (g/kg bw) (Table 3.2).
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Relative carcass ancl ¡relt rveights <lf rats following

ttO7o jejun<l-ileal resection ancl 7 days treatntent lvith

IGF peptides.

Treatment group Carcass
(g/kg bw)

Pelt
(g/kg bw)

Vehicle

IGF-I (1.0 nrg/kg bw/d)

IGF-I (2.4 ntglkg bw/d)

des(1-3)IGF-I (1.0 nrg/kg bw/cl)

423.7+1.5

406.1+1 3.5

422.4+3.2

416.6+5.5

t23.4+3.8

t26.2+3.5

t28.7+3.5

130.5+2.0

Values are nleans + SEM for 5-7 rats in each group

The absolute weights of the liver and heart were signifìcantly greater (p<0.01) in the

high-dose IGF-I treated aninrals than in the controls. In the des(1-3)IGF-I group,

absolute thymus weight was n'rarkedly increitsed (p<0.001) relative to both the low-

dose IGF-I and control grolrps, and liverweight was also significantly heavierrelative

to the controls. Absolute kidney weights were significantly heaviel in each of the

treated groups, with the difference frorn the oontrols being particularly pronounced

(p<0.001) in the des(1-3)IGF-I ancl high-dose IGF-I groups. Sonre of the effects on

organ growth were lost when correction was l-nade for body weight. However, the

kidney weights of the treated aninrals rentained significantly heavier than the controls,

as did the thymus weights of the des(1-3)lGF-l-treated aninrals (p<0.001). The

fractional weight of the thynrus in the cìes(1-3)lGF-l-treated aninrals was also heavier

than that of aninrals treated with ¿rn equivalent dose of IGF-I. Although the trend

toward heavier absolute and relative spleen weights in the peptide-treated animals was

not significant, it is consistent with the significant effect observed in Experinrent 2 (see

section 4 .3 .5).
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Trcatment group

Vehicle

IGF-I (1.0mg/kg bw/d)

IGF-I Q.amgkg bw/d)

des( 1 -3)IGF-I(1 .Omgikg bw/d)

Vehicle

IGF-I (l.0mg/k-s bw/d)

IGF-I (2.4mglkg bw/d)

des( 1 -3)IGF-I( 1 .0mg/kg bw/d)

8.6010.47 0.406+0.024

9.r8+0.24 0.483+0.043

1 0. 60+0. 59b,d6.456+0.02 8

Organ rveights on day 7 after 80% jejuno-ileal resection and treatment rvith IGF-I peptides.

Absolute weight (g)

Liver Spleen Kidneys Adrenals Tliymus Heart Lung

1.60+0.04 0.080+0.002 0.361+0.034 0.760+0.024 1.09+0.04

1.85+0.054 0.032+().002 0.345+0.014 0.17310.032 1.19+0.04

1.99+0.06c 0.026+0.002 0.490+0.020 0.894+0.053b,dt.25+0.07

9.89+0.354 0.512+0.022 1.96+0.08c 0.03110.002 0.600+0.045c'e0.84010.028 r.22+0.K\

Relative weight ( g/kg bod)¡wei*eliO

50.0!2.2 2.31+0.16 9.33+0.19 0.175+0.010 2.00+0.20 4.44!0.15 6.36!0.24

53.2+r.9 2.82+0.31 10.68+0.29c 0.185+0.i120 r.94+0.39 4.41+0.1t 6.89+0.34

55.5+2.1 2.38+0.11 r0.44+0.29b 0.136+0.010 2.57+0.10 4.7t+0.36 6.55+0.34

53.8+1.8 2.79+0.10 10.64+0.22c 0.168+0.010 3.30+0.21c,e 4.51+0.14 6.60+0.40

Valuesaremeans+SEMfor5-Tratsineachgroup:âP<0.05,bp<0.01,cp<0.001 vsvehicle-treatedrats,dp<0.05,ep<0.001
vs IGF-I at the same dose.
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3.3 .6 Gut effects

Substantial effects of IGF-I pepticles were app¿u'ent on the growth of the gastro-

intestinal tlact (Table 3.3). Relative to vehicle-treated controls, total gut weight

(stomach to colon inclusive) was increasecl by 22o/o,73o/a and260/o,following

treatment with des(1-3)IGF-I, and the low and high doses of IGF-I, respectively. The

changes in total gut weight were mainly due to striking effects in the upper gastro-

intestinal tract, with stomach weight, and especizrlly duodenunr weight, significantly

increased by administration of des(1-3)lGF-l or the high-dose of IGF-I. As in the

prelirninary experirnent, treatnrent with a low-dose of IGF-l produced non-significant

increases in stomach and duodenum weight. Significant increases in the weight of the

combined jejuno-ileal remnant, conrpared with the controls, were obserued for all the

treatment groups, with responsiveness ntore appffent in the remnant ileum. No

significant effects on caecum or colon weight wele observed, although both tended to

be heavier in the peptide-treated groups.

IGF treatnrent had no significant effect on sr.nall or large bowel lengths,

although the duodenum, jejunurn, ilennr and colon tended to be longer in the treated

animals (Table 3.3). Therefore, it appeals that while treatment with IGF-I peptides

increased the overall nrass of the gut, lineal regrowth was not enhanced in gut-resected

rats.

3.4 DISCUSSTON

In this experiment, adnrinistration of ICF-l and particularly the analogue des(1-

3)IGF-I was shown to significiLrrtly ameliorate post-srìrgical catabolism and enhance

gut regeneration in rats following removal of 80o/o of the jejuno-ileum. The improved

body weight gain was associated with ¿ì. nrore positive nitrogen balance which in turn

was attributed, at least in palt, to a reduction in nruscle protein degradation.
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TABLE 3.3 Gut rveights and lengths in [ì07o gut-resected rats following
7 days <lf peptide treatrtrent

Treatment groups

Vehicle rGF-I(1.0ng) IGF-I(2.4mg) des(1-3)IGF-I(1.0mg)

Final body weight(e) 171.6+4.s

Stomach
weight (g)

Duodenum
length (cm)

Duodenunr
weight (g)

Jejunur.n
length (cnr)

Jejunum
weight (g)

Ileunr
length (cnr)

Ileunr
weight (g)

Caecum
weight (g)

Colon
length (cm)

Colon
weight (g)

113.4+5.9 190.9!4.2 184.1+5.6

0.980+0.073 1.0tì9+0.047 1.236+0.026b t.137+0.052a

8.6+0.-5 9.2+0.6 9.2+0.5 9.4+0.5

1.06710.075 1 .179+0.0iìti 1 .572+0.0tì 1c 1.542+0.102c

tì.6+0.-5 ti.9+0.4 10.6+0.-5 12.0+0.3

1.123+0.121 1.174+0.1iì0 1.161+0.Oit1 1 .234+0.161

9.710.8 9.tì+0. tì 1 1 .2+0.5 9.6+0.2

0.862t0.041 1.044+0.0954 1.n7+0.022b 1.025+0.057

1.16310.083 1.259+0.196 1.456+0.120 r.443+0.121

1 1.3+0.3 11.7+0.6 12.4+0.2 12.3+0.4

1.061+0.162 1.305+0.164 1.330+0.065 1.250+0.011

Total gut
weight (g) 6.262+0.319 7.048+0.476 7.881r0.156b 7.630+0.185b

Values are Means + SEM:a p < 0.05, b p < 0.01, c p ( 0.001 versus vehicle-treated
animals.
Doses are per kg body weight per day
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3 .4 .1 Effect of a high-dose oJ'lGF-l in rats folLowirtg But resecîion

Body weight, food conversion efficiency, nitrogen balance and muscle protein

breakdown in gut-resected rats were inrproved following severr days infusion of 2.4mg

IGF-I/kg bw/d, but not 1.Onrg IGF-l/kg b*/cl, clearly clernonstrating that IGF-I can

stimulate body growth when administerecl at ¿i sufficiently high dose. Measurement of

plasn-ra IGF-I concentrations during the tl'eatnrent period revealed that the biological

efficacy of IGF-I correlated with the increnrent in circulating IGF-I levels, as only the

high dose of IGF-I increased plasn-ra IGF-I and induced significant biological

responses. This finding agrees with other catabolic animal studies where circulating

IGF-I concentration has reflectecl biological activity. Thus, it has been shown that the

reduction in circulating IGF-I, ancl coincident growth retardation, characteristic of

various catabolic states can be overconle by infirsion of sufficient IGF-I (Ballard et al.,

1991b; Binz et al., 1990; Guler et al., 1988; Maes et al., 1983; Martin et al., l99l:

Schoenle et al., 1985; Scheiwiller er al., 19[ì6; Tonras et al., 1991a,c). The IGF-I dose

required to increase plasma levels and, consec¡uently, produce a biological response

would appear to vary according to the n¿ttlrre of the growth inrpairment, as doses

similar to the low dose used in this experinrent have been shown to increase circulating

IGF-I and enhance growth in other catabolic ol growth-deficient rat models (Guler et

al., 1988; Skottner et al., 1989). On the other hand, rats which are growth-retarded

through dietary protein restriction alone (Tonras et al., 1991b), appear less responsive

than the gut-resected rats in the current investigation, which are subjected to both

nutritional ancl surgical stress,

The improvenrent in body weight gain without concomitant increases in food

intake in the high-dose IGF-I group, intply that IGF treatnlent improved food

utilization,afinclingthatisconsistentwiththeeffectseenwhen 1.1nrgIGF-I/kgbw/d

was adntinistered in the prelinrinary experinrent. A sintilar effect on food conversion

efficiency to that presented here has been reportecl in ¿i separate study (Vanderhoof et

al., 1991) following delivery of 1.5mg IGF-l/kg bw/d to 807o jejuno-ileum resected
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rats. However, these data are only published in abstract fornr, and although the

comnlent is nrade that food intake was not affected by peptide treatnlent, actual data are

not presented. While the effects of IGF treatn'ìent on food conversion efficiency data

have only been described in a linlited nunrber of catabolic studies, significant

improvements are reported in each (Martin et al., 1991; Tomas et al., 1991a,b,c).

3 .4 .2 Meclnnisms of IGF stimulation o.f'weight gain

To detemine the nrechanisnr urrderlying the significant weight gains of the

animals treated with IGF-I pepticles, nitrogen balance and nruscle protein breakdown

rates were investigated.

Since the effect of treatnrent on nitrogen retention mirrored that of body weight

change in the animals receiving the high-dose of IGF-l it is unlikely that the weight

gained by these animals reflected an irrcrease in water retention. However, as analysis

of carcass composition w¿ts not pefornled in this experir'ìlent it is not possible to

exclr,rde an increased fat mass, ¿rs occurs following adnrinistration of insulin to diabetic

rats (Tomas et al., 1991a), as the source of weight gain. As carcass composition was

detemrined in the next experinrent, this point will be discussecl in Chapter 4. The nrore

positive nitrogen balance of the high-dose IGF'-l animals was due to significant

reductions in nitrogen excretion, since nitrogen intake did not cliffer between groups.

Before I started this investigatiorl r'ìo reports of nitlogen balance measurements had

been made in animals treated with IGF pepticles, brìt recently, inrproved nitrogen

balance, by virtue of diminished nitrogen excretion, has been den.ìonsffated in partially

nephrectomized (Martin et al., 1991), cliabetic (Tonras et al., 1991a), nitrogen-restricted

(Tomits et al., 1991b) and dexanrethasone-treated (Tonras et al., 1991c) rats following

the infusion of IGF peptides.

The principal mechanism for improving nitrogen retention following IGF

treatment could be a stinrulus of protein synthesis, alr inhibition of protein breakdown,
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or a conrbin¿rtion of the two. To provicle a daily index of nruscle protein catabolisnr in

rcsected rats over the treatnrent period, ul'inary 3-MH excretion was measured. In the

control animals, 3-MH rose markedly immediately following resection and thereafter

declined towards nornral. This initial elevation following resection confirms that post-

surgical catabolisnr is a feature of this aninral nrodel, since during purely nutritional

deprivation 3-MH excretion falls inrmediately and progressively (Tomas et al., 1991b)

The rise in 3-MH during the initial recovery period tended to be lower in the IGF-

treated animals relative to the controls, suggesting an attenllation of muscle protein

breakdown by IGFs which could have contributed to the improved nitrogen balance of

the treated aninrals. Significant falls in 3-MH excretiorl following IGF-I peptide

admillistration have been observed in clex¿rnrethasone-treated rats (Tonras et al., 1991c)

and paltially nephrectomized rats (Martin et al., 1991), while a non-significantdecline

is reported fbr fasted rats (Asakawâ et al., 1992). Conversely, no change in 3-MH

excretion was seen following IGF treatr-nent to diabetic (Tomas et al,, 1991a) and

nitrogen-restricted (Tomas et al., 1991b) rats, slìggesting that the effect of IGFs on

muscle protein degradation nray be depenclent on the catabolic condition.

Although muscle protein synthesis rates were not measrìred in this

investigatiott, increases in muscle protein synthesis following treatment with IGF-I

have been demonstrated in a nur-nber of catabolic rat ntodels (Tomas et al., 1991a,b,c).

Protein synthesis rates were not deten-nined in resectecl rats because, within the

confines of the treatnlent protocol, assessnrent could only have occurred on day 7. I

considered that these nleasurenlents would have lreell unlikely to yield useful

infornlatiotl because by day 7, dLre to the tr¿rnsient stress of this model, the controls

have achieved similar levels of nitrogen retention to the IGF-treated animals.

Therefore, even if enhancecl protein synthesis rates had contributed to the improved

nitrogen balance of the treated animals earlier in the recovery period, this effect would

have been obscured by day 7. Assessmelrt of 3-MH excretion, on the other hand, was
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appropriate as it could be nreasured daily and, consequently, gives a better reflection of

the time course of IGF effects on protein nretabolisnr.

Despite in-rproving nitrogen retentiorr, tending to reduce nruscle protein

breakdown, and increasing absohrte carcass weight, admi¡listration of IGF peptides

had no effect on fractional carcass weight in the aninrals used in this experinrent. This

lack of effect agrees with similar non-l'esponses in diabetic (Tornas et al., l99la),

partially nephrectonrized (Martin et al., 1991) and dexanrethasone-treated (Tomas et al.,

199lc) rats, and suggests that the somatic gains stinrulated by IGFs are due to

proportional growth.

3.4.3 Tissue-speciJ'ic effects o.f' IGF-l teannent

In addition to increased body weight gain, IGF-I infirsion selectively increased

the weight of several tissues. At both the low and high-dose, IGF-I enhanced

fractional kidrrey weight, an effect which appears to lepresent a consistent response to

IGF-I adn-rinistratiot't itt vivo under a r¿ìnge of conclitions (Asakawa et al., 1992; Guler

et al., 1988; Martin et al., 1991; Skottner et al., 19[ì9; Tomas et al., 1991b,c; van Buul-

Offers et al., 1988). Following uninephrectorny, renal IGF-I levels in the remnant

kidney incrcase and correlate with conlpens¿ìtory renal hyperplasia (Andersson et al.,

1988). It has been speculated that these anabolic responses nray be related to the IGF-I

nlediated increases in glornerular filtration ¿rnd lenal plasnra flow observed in normal

rats and humans (Guler et al., 1989a,b; Hirschberg and Kopple, 19t19). For the

surgical-nuuitional stress model used in this investigation, renal hypeltrophy may also

be facilitated by the increased IGF-I receptol nrRNA and receptor levels evident in

fasted rat kidneys (Lowe et al., 19tì9).

Infusion of IGF-I peptides increased thynrus weight in gut-resected animals,

with the effect being significant in the des(1-3)lGF-l rreated group. Stimulation in

thymus growth has also been observed followìng administration of des(1-3)IGF-I in
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diabetic rats (Ballard et aI.,1991b) and fbllowing tleatnrent with IGF-I in diabetic (Binz

et al., 1990), hypophysectoÍr.ìized (Guler et al., 19ti8) and dwaf (van Buul-Offers et

al., 1988) rats. Binz et al. (1990) denronstrated that treatment with IGF-I increased the

weight and partially restored the histology of a rat thymus severely atrophied by insulin

deficiency. Possibly accounting for this effect was an IGF-I induced increase in ¡3¡11

thyrnidine incorporation by thymocytes, which they suggested indicated the

reappearance of replicating inrnrature thyrrrocytes. Although the effect on the spleen in

this experinrent failecl to achieve statistical significance, the trend to increased splenic

weight following IGF-I treatment agrees with the effect widely reported in a number of

rat models (Asakawa et al., 1992;Binz et al., 1990; Guler et al., 1988; Tomas et al.,

I991c: van Buul-Offers et al,, 19[ì8), as well as the response observed in Experinrent 2

(see section 4.3 .5).

Significant increases in the absolute weights of a range of non-gut organs,

including liver (van Buul-Off-ers et al., 19tìtì), adrenals (Asakawa et al., 1992), heart,

brain, salivary glands (van Buul-Offers et al., 1986), testes and pituitary (Hizuka et al.,

19tì6), have been described. However, these effects were usually lost when fractional

organ weights were calcul¿rted. The orgiìns nrost regulirrly leported as being responsive

to IGF-I are those that were most affected in this study; the kiclney, thynrus and spleen.

This investigation was the first to report the in vh¡o effect of IGF peptides on

the gut in rats (Lernntey et al., 1991). Following 80ûlo jejuno-ileal resection on rats,

and 7 days treatment with either a high-dose of IGF-1, nraxinral increases of 260/o for

the stonrach,4To/o for the duodenunr, l5o/o for the conrbined jejunum andilevm,25o/o

for the caecLìul, 25o/o for the colon, and 260/o for the total gLrt were observed. The

enhanced gains in gut weights appeal to be due to increases in cross-sectional

dimensions since intestinal lengths were rìot significantly affected by treatment. The

marked sensitivity of the gut to IGF pepticles contrasts with the lack of effect on the
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fractional weights of the c¿ìrcrìss, pelt and ìlost non-gLlt organs, indicating that the gut

is a selective target tissue for IGF-1.

Gastro-intestinal responsiveness to IGF peptides is not unexpected as type-i

andtype-2IGF receptors are located throughout the gut in several species

(Rouyerfessarcletal., 1990; Tenrranini etal,, 1990),includingtheaclultrat(Loweet

al., 1989), and both IGF-I and IGF-ll are produced by the gut postnatally (Adamo et

al., 1989; Brown et al., 1986). In addition, a recentphamracokinetic study suggests

that the glìt may be favoured by a selective transfer of exogenous IGF-I from the

circulation to the upper gastro-intestinal tract (Ballard et al., 199-la). The sensitivity of

the stomach in resected rats to ICF-I may also be relätecl to a recluction in endogenous

IGF-I production and increase in gastric type-l receptor nunrber observed in fasting

rats (Lowe et al., 1989), since food intake falls dramatically following resection.

The responsiveness of the gut, espeoially the upper gastro-intestinal tract, to

IGF peptides is not confined to the resection model, since stomach, duodenum,

combined jejLrnum and ileunr, and total gut weight in dexamethasone-treated rats

(Tomas et al., 1991c), total gr.rt weight in partially nephrectomized (Martin et al., 1991)

and diabetic (Read et al., 1991) rats, stomach weight in the üVljl strain of GH-deficient

mice (Gillespie et al., 1990), and cluoclenurn weight in transgenic dwarf mice

(Behringer et al., 1990), are all incleasecl by IGF treatrllent.

3 .4 .4 E/Jects oJ'rhe onalogtLe, das(l -3)lGF-l

Sintilar effects on body weight, food conversion efficiency, nitrogen balance,

mussle protein breakdown and gut growth were observed followinginfusion of 1.0

mg/kg bw/d of the analogue des(1-3)lCF-l as were seen after administration of a 2.4

fold higher close of IGF-I. In acldition, des(1-3)lGF-l stinrulated thymus growth to a

rnuch greater extent than IGF-I. These observations are consistent with the increased in
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vitro anabolic potency of des(1-3)IGF-f relative to IGF-I in cultured cells (Ross et al.,

1989; Walton et al., 1990).

In contrast to IGF-1, the efficacy of cles(1-3)lGF-l does not appear to be related

to immunoreactive IGF-I plasnra levels. Thus, infusion of 1.0mg/kg bw/d of des(1-

3)IGF-I failed to raise RIA IGF-I activity, yet unlike IGF-I at the same dose, elicited a

range of biological responses. Even taking into acconnt the reduced immunoreactivity

of des(l-3)IGF-I with the anti-lcF-I antisemm used in the RIA, it is clear that the

circulating rat IGF-I/des(1-3)lGF-l activity in these aninrals was not significantly

higher than the IGF-I level of the controls. Since cles(1-3)IGF-I, in a functional

context, apparently only differs fronr IGF-I in its affinity for IGFBPs (Forbes et al.,

1988; Walton et al., 1990), it is likely th¿rt the supelior potency of the analogue is a

consecluence of enhanced access to tissue receptors. As such, the enhanced potency of

des(1-3)IGF-l provides evidence favourable to the ¿trgunlent that IGFBPs inhibit the

action of IGF peptides invivr¡ (this point will be discussed in greaterdetail in Chapter

4).

This investigation was the first to cler.ìlonstríìte that IGF-I, and especially its

valiant des(1-3)lGF-1, are effective in attenuating post-sut'gical catabolism. It also, for

the first time, showed the widespread in vivo sensitivity of the gut to IGF-I peptides.
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CHEprnn 4

Experiment 2: Dose-respollsive effects of
IGF-I, des(1-3)IGF-I, and LR3IGF-I on weight gain
and gut growth in rats following 80Vo resection
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4.I INTRODUCTION

The aims of Experiment 2 were 1) to compare the in vivo potencies of another

IGF-I analogue, LR3IGF-I, with des(1-3)IGF-I, 2) to determine whether IGF-I

peptides stinrulate growth in a close-responsive nlanner, 3) to characterize the nature of

IGF-I action on the gut and assess whether these changes affect gut fitnction, and 4) to

identify the effects of resection and delivery of exogenous IGF-I peptides on the

IGFBP profile.

Following the demonstration that des( 1-3)lCF-l w¿ìs generally more potent than

IGF-I in gut-resectecl rats, it was clecicled that the effects of a furthel analogne,

LR3ICF-I, should be investigated. Although LR3tGF-l and des(1-3)IGF-I have

similar invitro potencies there are several differences between the two analogues

(Francis et al., 1992). Comparecl with des(1-3)lGF-1, LR3IGF-I has only one third the

affinity fol the type-1 receptor and binds even less readily to the IGFBPs (Francis et

al., 1992). Thus, conrparison of the growth responses of LR3IGF-I and des(1-3)IGF-

I would further understancling of the respective importance of receptor and binding

protein affinity in determining in vivo potency.

For conrparative purposes, ancl also to cleten.nine whether IGF-I peptides induce

growth in a dose-responsive nranner, ICF-I, des(1-3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I in this

experinrent were each ¿rdnliltisterecl in three clil.ferent doses.

Although Experirtrent I had revealed that the gut was particulally sensitive to

IGF-I peptides, the mechanisnrs underlying these effects remained unknown.

Consequently, the analyses of gut tissues in Experintent 2 were extended to include

biochemical and histological nreasures of intestinal growth. In addition, nitrogen and

fat excretion were assessed to determine if the accretion of gut nlass which followed

IGF treatment conveyed the benefit of ir-nproved nutrient absorption, since the ability to
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enhance both aclaptive hyperplasia and fi¡nctional capacity is highly desired of any

proposed treatnlent for short-gut syndronte.

4.2 MATERIALS and METHODS

4 .2 .l Peptides and dose rates

Peptides or vehicle were delivered by osmotic minipumps as described in

section 2.2.7. The puntps were filled with either' 0. 1 M acetic acid as vehicle, or for the

IGF-I treated rats, -5.0, 12.6 or 31.5nrg reconrbin¿rnt hunran IGF-I/ml. In recognition

of its increased potency in Experinrent 1, des(1-3)lGF-l was infused at lower

concentrations, with the pumps filled with 2.0, 5.0 or 12.6nrg recombinant human

des(1-3)IGF-I/ml. Reconrbinant human LR3IGF-l/nrl, which has a similar invitro

poterìcy to des(1-3)lGF-1, was infirsed at the sanre concìentrations as des(1-3)fGF-I.

The nrean body weights of the groups at the tinre of surgery were berween 155-15tìg.

Consequently, the punrps deliveled 0,0.7, l.[ì or 4.5rtrg IGF-l/kg bw/d, and 0.3,0.7

or 1.8nrg des(1-3)IGF-I/kg bw/d or LR3IGF-l/kg bw/d based on rhe bocly weights at

stlrgery. Recombinant hunran IGF-I and reconrbinant hnnran des(1-3)IGF-I were

provided by Genentech, San Francisco, CA., USA. Recombinant human LR3IGF-I

was suppliecl by GroPep Pty Ltd., Aclelaide, SoLrth Australia, 5000.

4.2.2 Animals and experirnentaL design

The anintals and their ntaintenance are described in sectio ns 2 .2.1 and 2 .2.4.

To ensure that groups hacl similar starting weights, aninrals were allocated to treatment

reginles on the basis of theil body weight on day 0. Blood was collected on days 0, 4

and I as described in section s 3 .2.2 md 2 .2 ./. Sulgery fbr removal of 807o of the

jejtrno-ileun.ì was per-fbrnted as fol'E,xperintent 1 ancl is clescribed in section 2.2.7.

Faeces alld urine were stored ancl treated as detailed in 3 .2.2 except that prior to

analysis, the faeces collected on the three pretreatment days fron-r each animal were

poolecl. The faeces collectecl for days 2 through 4, ancl 5 through J were sintilarly

I

!

I
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pooled, while that collected on day 1 was kept separate. Urine was pooled in the same

fashion. This procedure of faeces and urine pooling was aclopted since the resection

moclel is one of transient catabolism featuring three distinct stages of recovery: the

initial 24h. (day 1) during which there is nrarkecl weight loss due to negligable food

intake, tissue renroval and surgical stress; days 2-4 following surgery when weight

stabilizes; and the final three clays (days 5-7) when growth resumes. Faeces and

calc¿ìss were dded under vaclrLÌnr ¿tnd nrechanicalll, ground for subsequent analyses of

fat and nitrogen, and detemination of calcass water.

4.2.3 Gut measurements

Since an IGF-I responsiveness in the gut w¿ìs seen in Experiment 1 (see section

3.3.6) an effort was made to deternrine more precisely the natnre and origin of this

effect. Consec¡uently, after weighing the dLroclerrì.ìm, a lcm segrnent located lcm distal

to the pylorus was taken fol histology. This segntent was opened longitudinally by

cutting along the mesenteric border, placecl serosal side down onto filter paper and

fixed in Bouin's fixative. In acldition, after weighing the jejununr, ileum and colon, the

nlucosa and subntucosa of these segnrents were scraped fl'orn the nrnscularis externa

layers using a glass slide. The nrucosal+subnrucosal scrapings were weighed and

stored frozen in lnrl/g tissue of 10nrM socliunt phosphate bnffer containing 0.002o/o

Triton X -100 (pH 6.1). The muscnlaris ìayers were weighed and frozen in 1.5nrl/g

tisstte of 2M NaOH. Both the nrucosal+subnrucosal and ntuscularis samples were kept

at -80oC until required for biochernical anirlyses. All other procedures at sacrjfice were

as described in section 2.2.1 . The experinrental procedure was co-ordinated by myself,

with technical assistance lecluired for the collection and weighing of samples at the kill.

Prior to analysis, the mucosal+subrtrucosal scrapings were thawed,

honrogenized at 4oC for 20sec at 150009 using an ultraturex, contbined with an

eqttivalent volunre of 1M NaOH, ancl digestecl at 4oC fbr 4tìh. The nruscularis

scrapings in 2M NaOH were thawed, hornogenizecl and cligested as described above

,'I
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The protein content of homogenates was measured by Dulley and Grieve's modification

of the Lowry nrethod (Dulley and Grieve, 197-5). DNA was measured by the nrethod

of Burton (Burton, 1956) in sanrples of honrogenate extracted with 0.3M perchloric

acid and finally dissolved in 0.-5M perchloric acid.

Sucrase activity was cletermined in the jejunal mrìcosa plus submucosa by a

modification of the Dahlqvist method (Dahlc¡vist, 196t1). Briefly, this method measures

the sucrase activity of a sample by a colorinretric estinr¿ìtion of the rate of glucose

liberation fronr sucrose using a Tris-buffered glucose oxidtrse reagent. In a preliminary

series of experir-r-rents, I detemrined the optinral sanrple treatÍìrents, incubation tinres and

substrate concentrâtions fbr assaying srìcriìse in the nrucos¿rl+submucosal scrapings of

gut-resected rats. These experiments revealed that sucrase could be measured

quantitatively provided the incubation time did not exceed 60min, and the sanrples had

not been previously thawecl. The conditions finally adopted for assaying sucrase

activity in mucosal+submlrcosal scrapings front Experiments 2 and 3 involved

incubating the sample with an ecluivalent volunre of 0.2M sucrose for 30min at 37"C,

before adding a Tris-Ll¡ffered glucose oxiclase reagent (Dahlclvist, i968) to achieve a

final sample corlcentration of 0.17M, and incubating for a further 3Ornin at 3JoC.

The methods for nle¿ìsurenlent of protein, DNA ancl sucrase were adapted to

microplates, ancl optical density wirs detelnrinecl in ¿r Titertek Multiscan MCC

microplate reader (Flow Laboratories, North Ryde, Australia). Optirnal conditions for

the protein and DNA asssays hacl been detenrined previously by others in the

laboratory. The assay plotocols for plotein, DNA and sucrase determination appear in

appendices 4.1,4.2 and 4.3.

On the basis of the exchrsion criteria described in Section 2.2.6,11 of 86

resected rats were excluded. The exclucled animals were evenly distributed amongst the

groups, and treatl-nent clid not appear to be a causative factor for death or exclusion.
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4.2.4 Analytical meo.s trrements

The nitrogeÍì content of foocl, faeces ancl drieclc¿ìrc¿ìss w¿ìs measured by the

Duntas proceclure using a Carlo Erba NA 1-500 Nitrogen Analyser'(Milan, Italy) as

described in section 3 .2.3. In deterntining ciucitss nitrogen, a weighed sample of

approximately 5mg of dried, powdered carcass was sealed in a tin container and loaded

into the autosampler, with acetanilide (10.367o nitrogen) as the standard. The fat

content of food, faeces and c¿rcass was detenrinecl gravimetrically following

chlorofomr/methanol extraction of the dried santples, Briefly, 0.5g of sample was

added to chlorofonr:methanol (1:1 vol/vol) and agitated for 3h, After being centrifuged

for 10min at 8009, the solvent was renroved by filtration. Chloroform:methanol was

then added to the pellet and the process repeated. The conrbined filtrates wel'e dried

overnight by a Savant Speecl Vac Concentrator syster.ìl allowing the weight of the fat

residue in the pleweighed tube to be cletemrined. Carcass water was calculated fron-r

the difference between the wet and dry c¿ìrc¿tss weights.

Urinary 3-methylhistidine was determined by an aLìtonrated method (Murray et

al., 1981) after hydrolysis ancl ion-exchange chromatography steps (Tornas et a1.,

19tì4) as outlined in section 3.2.3. Urinarl, creatinine was measured using the Skalar

continuous flow analyser n.ìethod no. 07907001 (Skalar Analytical, Breda,

Netherlands).

Measurerì.ìent of 3-methylhistidine, creatinine ancl carcass composition were

perfomed by Mrs. J. Burgoyne, Mrs. S. Madclen, Ms. A. Collins and Mr. I. Skene

under the direction of Dr. F. Tonras at the CSIRO, Division of Hunran Nutrition,

Adelaide, South Austral ia.

4.2.5 Hisrology

The cluodenal samples taken for histological analysis were ren-ìoved fron'l

Bouitl's fixative after 18h, dehyclrated by p¿tssage through graded alcohols, and cleared

l
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in chlorofomr, before embedcling in paraffìn wax in transverse orientation. From each

sanrple, 4¡rrn sections were cut at four levels, each separated by 100pm. Sections were

then stained with haematoxylin and eosin and examined with a light microscope.

Quantitative analyses were conducted on irnages accprired with a color video camera,

and digitized by a PRISM In.rage Analysis Software System (Dapple Systenrs Inc.,

Sunnyvale, CA., USA) couplecl to an Apple Macintosh IICX computer. Duodenal

villus height and crypt depth for each aninral were detenninecl from the mean of

measltrenlents ntade from ten well-orientated villi and cl'ypts, at each of three levels.

Mucosal circumference was taken as the nraxinrnrn length of the muscularis mucosae

nleasured fi'om four sections. Mucosal, subnrucos¿rl ancl muscularis externa thickness

were calcuatecl by measuring two areas of each zor.ìe at each of four levels, dividing the

area measLìrenlents by the appropriate muscularis nrr¡cosae length, and then obtaining a

ntean of these nteasures. Cross-sectiolral area was defined as the product of thickness

and circumference.

The sectioning and staining of sanrples w¿rs carried out by Mrs. Kathryn Davey

of the Child Health Research Institute, North Aclelaicle, South Australia. The

histological analysis was perfomred by Mr. G. Howarth, also of the Child Health

Research Institute.

4.2.6 Plasma IGF-l radioimntunoassays

IGF-l wâs nleasured in acid-ethanol extracts of plasnra collected prior to

surgery (day 0), on day 4 of treatment, and at kill (clay 7) in the manner described in

section 3.2.4. With the polyclonal antisel'um used, cross-reactions of J0o/o,J0o/o and

I0o/o were obtained for rat IGF-I, des(1-3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I, respectively, relative

to human IGF-I (Dr. P. C. Owens, personal contnrunication).
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Acid-ethanol extraction and IGF-I RIAs were performed by Ms. M. Pearce

under the supervision of Dr. P. C. owens, CSIRo Division of Human Nutrition,

Adelaide, South Australia.

4 .2 .7 Western ligand blot anab,sis

The presence of IGFBPs in plasma was detennined by'Western ligand blot

analysis. The plasnia collected ât kill, after being extracted with Freon as detailed in

section 3.2.4, was pooled according to û'eatnlent group. Additionally, the Freon-

extracted pretreatntent plasnra of all anint¿rls was pooled. A 1Opl santple fronr each of

the extt'acted plasnra pools was incubated with -50¡rl of concentl'ated sodinm

dodecylsulphate (SDS)-loading buffel at 65oC for l5min before 20pl of this mixture

was loaded onto a 1.5mnt thick, discontinuous SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

(SDS-PAGE) with a 70o/o separaring gel atop a 4o/o stttcking gel (Laemmli, 1910).

Running in lanes either sicle of the samples were 14c-labelled Rainbow markers

(Amersham lnternatiortal, Amelshanr, Bucks., UK) which had been incubated, as

above, with loading buffer. Following electlophoresis at 10nlA for 20h, proteins were

transferred onto nitrocellulose sheets (0.4-5p; Schleicher and Schuell, Dassel,

Gelnrany) at 300nrA for 3h by a Hoefer Transphor'fE 42 apparatus (Hoefer Scientific,

San Fransisco, CA., USA). After being dliecl ovenright, the nitrocellr¡lose sheets were

washed in 500rrrl of buffer (35m1 2M NaCI, 1Onrl 0.-5M Tris at pH7.4) contairing Io/o

Triton X-100 (v/v) for 30nrin, in buff'er with 1 
o/o bovine serLln.ì albun-rin (w/v) for

9Onrin, and then buffercontaining 0,1o/oTween 20 (v/v) for 10min. The washed

nitrocellulose was then incubated fbr 2h with 7o/obovine serum albumin buffer

containing 0.7o/oTween 20 and 12516p-1 (5.5x106 cpnr). Immediately following the

24h incubation with radiolabelled IGF-I, the sheets were washed every 20min for 2h

with fresh 0.7o/oTween 20 buffer'. All washing and probing steps wereconducted in a

shaking water-bath. once the sheets were dry they were exposed to X-ray film

(Atì323; Konica, Tokyo, Japan) and stoled at -70oc. Development of the film

occurred 15 days later.
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4.2.8 Statistical ctnctlysit

Means ancl SEM are repolted for all nreasures. The treatnrent groups were

initially compared by a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). When significance

(p<0.05) was attained, Fisher's Protected Least Significant Difference post hoc was

used to identify between-group differences. Statistical analysis was performed using

the SUpeTANOVA (Abacus Conceprs, CA., USA) program.

4.3 RESULTS

4.3 .I Plasma IGF-l concentrations

IGF'-I concentrations in plasnra collectecl immediately before resection and

ptrrrlp inrplantation (day 0), on day 4 fbllowing surgefy, and at the end of treatment

(day 7) were detemrined by RIA fbllowing acid-ethanol extraction (Table 4.1). Prior to

gut resection and glowth factor treatnrent, there were no difïerences between the glolìps

in the level of circulating IGF-1. As in Expelir.nent 1, plasnta IGF-I levelsin the

vehicle-treated aninals fell following resection (day 4), and thereafter recovered

slightly, although in this experinrent they remained below the pretreatntent level (day

7). Infusion of ICF-l progressively increasecl plasr.na levels in a close-responsive

tllanner, so that by day 7, plasnra concentrations in the anintals receiving the higher

doses of IGF-I were more than double that of the controls (p< 0.001), and nearly 90olo

higher than the respective pretreatment vahres, Despite the fact that a higher dose of

des(1-3)IGF-I was infused in this expelinrent, adnrinistration of des(1-3)IGF-I, as in

the experinrent 1, failed to raise nreasurecl IGF-I levels above those of the vehicle-

treated r¿ìts oll either day 4 or day 7. For tlle ¡rnilltrls receiving LR3IGF-I, nreasured

plasnta IGF-I concentrations were invelsely relatecl to close, with the RlA-detectable

IGF-I circulating in the rats treated with the highest close of LR3IGF-I being about 507o

less than the controls.
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TABLE 4.1 Plasma IGF-I concentrations immediately before (Day 0),
and on the 4th and 7th days after',80Vo jejuno-ileal resection
and IGF-I trentment.

Treatment group

Plasnra IGF-[ ug/l

Acid Ethanol Extraction

day 0
(nretreatnrent)

day 4 days 7

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7nrg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 mg)

des(1-3)IGF-I (0.3 ng)
des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7 ng)
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.tì mg)

LR3IGF-I (0.3 ng)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 mg)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 Mg)

402+40

462!40
316!22
387+27

427+22
402+20
339!28

37 5+31
395+30
401+31

290+23

406+34¿l
499+43c
411+60c

225+22
265+32
249t35

239+29
1 34+30b
112+19c

312!41

546+27c
638+36c
128+90c

345+44
318+22
339+46

268+31
244+35
16t+204

Values are means + SEM for 7-fl anir-nals in e¿rch group: a p < 0.0-5, b p .
0.01, c p < 0.001 vs vehicle-treated rats.

Doses are per kg body weight per day.

In interpreting the IGF-I levels presented in Table 4.1, the relative cross-

reactivities of the RIA need to be considerecl, Since rat IGF-I is only recognised 70olo

as well as hunr¡rn ICF-I by the assay, the äctual IGF-I levels in the vehicle group ale

closer to 570p9/l (day 0), 410¡tgll (clay 4) ancl4-50¡rg/l (day 7) (data not shown). The

same adjustnlent can be nrade for the groups receiving ctes(1-3)IGF-I, as des(1-3)IGF-I

and rat IGF-I (the two IGF-I fornrs in these aninrals) have the same cross-reactivity.

Recalculating the data in this manner confin¡s that aclntinistration of des(1-3)IGF-I

failed to raise IGF-I levels ¿tbove those clescribecì for the vehicle-treated rats. Sin-rilar

calculations c¿ìnnot be nracle for the aninrals receiving LR3IGF-I, since cross-reactivity

for LR3IGF-l (10ok conrparecl to hLnrarr IGF-l) ancl endogenous rat IGF-I (70o/o) are

nrarkedly diff-erent, ancl the relative iìnloLìnts of these pepticles in the aninral's circulation
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were unknown. Nevertheless, it is cle¿rr th¿it aclnrinistration of I-R3lGF-l incluced a

nrarked suppresion of nreasurecl IGF-1, Since the relative ¿ìnlounts of infusecl peptide

ancl rat IGF-I could not be detelnrinecl in the ¿ininr¿rls ilrlilsed with human IGF-1, a

precise estinlation of total plasma IGF-l levels in these r-ats (which carried a nrixture of

human IGF-I ¿rnd rat IGF-I) was not ¡tossible either'. I-lowever, even after

consideration of the relative cross-reactivities, the ICF-l-trearecl grollps still hacl higher

plasma IGF-I concentrations than the othcl gloups.

4.3 .2 Efier:t of'trea,tnrcnt ott lGFBP,s

To detemrine ¿ìn)/ c:hange in the levels of specific fornrs of IGFBPs following

resectior.t ancl ICF treatnrent, the Lrincling pt'oteins in clay 7 rat ¡:lasnta were clLtantified

by Western ligancl blot analysis (Fig. 4.1). By tlris anal),sis, ltands were detected that

correspond with the ntoiec¡.rlar weights of four classes of Lrinding proteins: a double

bancl eluting'àT42-48 kDa, another cloLrblet a¡tpealing at ¿lbout 28-32 kDa, and a24-25

kDa band. The apparent intensities o1'these bancls, when cornp¿rred to the pre-resection

plasma pool, wet'e clearly dinlinisliecl in the ¡tlasnra ol the vehicle-treated anintals.

Treatment with des(1-3)lclr-l or the lorv closcr ol LR3IGF-l (0.3 nrg/kg bw/cl) appealed

to restore the intensity o1'the 42-48kDa lncl 28-32kDa b¿rncls, where¿is LR3IGF-l ¿rt the

intenrediate (0.7 mg/kg bw/ct) or high (1.iì nrg/kg bw/cl) close orrly parrially resrorecl

these bands, relative to the pretleatnrent ¡rool. On the other hand, IGF-l at all doses

administered nrarkedly elevaterl the intensiiic:s of'the 42-4tìkDaand28-32kDa bancls.

The24-25kDa band appeared to be incon'rpletell, r.estorecl ro the pretreatnlent level by

peptide therapy.

4 .3 .3 Bod¡t ¡,ysig¡'rt chctrtge,s

As denronstrated in Experinrent I (see Section 3.3.2), rreatntent with IGF-I

peptides irnproved weight gain fbllowing lesection of 807o of thejejLrno-ileum (Taltle

4.2). Also eviclent were the charaoteristic growth responses of the vehicle-treatecl rats,

with body weight stable overcllys 2-4 lìllorving sr.lr.ger.)/, ancl nor.rtral growth
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Figure 4.1 Vy'estern ligand blot analysis of IGFBPs in plasma from glrt-resected

rats treated with IGF peptides

Plasnra pooled from Experinrent 2 rats were incubated in SDS-loading buffer,

electrophoresed, transferred to nitrocellulose and probecl *1¡¡ l25J-1¿belled insulin-like

growth factor-l 11251-¡6p-¡). Lanes 1 &- 14, radio-lat'rellecl nrolecular mass markers;

lane2, pooled plasnn (3.33p1) fronr rats imnrediately prior to80o/ojejuno-ileal

resection and pepticle n'eatnìent (i.e. day 0, n=84); lane 3, day 7 plasma (3.33p1) from

vehicle-treated gurresected rats (n=[ì); lanes 4,5 & 6, day 7 plasma (3.33tr1) from gut-

resected rats (n=8 in each group) infilsed with 0.7 (ntediunr=n-r), 1.8 (high=h) and 4.5

(very high=v.h) mg IGF-I/kg bwt/d, respecrively; lanes J,8 &.9, day 7 plasnra

(3.33p1) fronl gut-resected rats (n=7, J &.8, respectively) infused with 0.3 (low=l¡,

0.7 (m) and 1.8 (h) nrg des(1-3)IGF-l/kg bwt/d, respectively; lanes 10, 11 & 12, day 7

plasnta (3.33p1) from gut-resectecl rats (n=7, [ì & 8, respectively) infused with 0.3 (l),

0.7 (nr) and 1 .[ì (h) mg LR3IGF-I, respecrively; lane 13, clay 7 plasma (3.33p1) from
gut-resected rats (n=7) infr.rsed with 0.2rnglkg bwt/d of epidermal growth factor (EGF)

(from a sepalate experiment which was not a part of this study). The autoradiograph

was exposed for 15 days.
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TABLE 4.2 Body rveight changes (g/d) before and after 80Vo
ileal resection 7 days treatment rvith IGF-I pepti

JeJ uno-
des.

Treatment goup prclreatnrent clay 1 days 2-4 days 5-7

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7mg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 mg)

des(1-3)IGF-I (0.3
des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.tì

LR3IGF-I (0.3 lxg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 nrg)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 nrg)

-12.5+1.1
- 1 2.8+0.6
-12.9+0.4

4.2+0.6
4.1.0.9
2.6+0.5

- 1 f .iì+0.7
- I 1.9+1 .-5

-11.4+0.9

8.0+0.4 -13.2+0.9 0.9+0.7 4.3+0.8

7.1+0.3
7.0+0.4
7.9+0.3

7.9+0.3
il.4+0.5
1.4+0.('

4
7
1

4+0
0+0
2+0

2+O
2+0
5+1

1.

2.
1.

5
5
6

8
6
0

r-ìlg
nlg
nlg

tì

8

1

4+0
2t0
8+0

1

1

3
6
3

1. 1+1.0
1.5+0.5
3.1+9.4

2.t+0.5
2.3+0.8
2.4+0.8

5.7+0.5
4.5+0.6
-5.8+0.5

5.7+0.6
5.7+0.4
6.3+0.4

Values are nleans + SEM for 7-8 rats in each grou¡t.

Doses are per kg body weight per clay.

incompletely restored during days -5-7 (Table 4.2)

Pretreatment growth for all groups averagecl about tìg/cl. In rhe 24h following

renroval of 80o/a of the jejuno-ileum the control group lost 13,2+0.99 (mean*SEM).

Similar losses occurred in the groups treated with IGF-I or des(1-3)IGF-1. Although

less weight (range: 11.4-11.9g) was lost by the groups receiving LR3IGF-I rrearmenr

relative to the controls, the difference was not significlint. Over the entire treatment

period, IGF-I peptides stinrulated body weight gain in a dose-responsive manner, with

significant increases observecl for the aninrals receiving IGF-l at 4.5 nrg/kg b*/d,

des(1-3)IGF-I at 1.8 mg/kg bw/d, and all of the LR3tGF-l doses (0.3,0.7, 1.tì mg/kg

bwid) (Fig. a.Ð. Des(1-3)fGF-l at the two lower closes hacl no impact on body

growth, but at the highest close was as effective as LR3IGF-1.
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Fig.4.2 Dose response curves for body weight change over 7 days following
removal of 80o/o of the jejuno-ileum. Treatment grollps were vehicle (open circles),
IGF-I (closed circles), des(1-3)IGF-I (open squares), and LR3IGF-I (closed squares).
values are means*SEM for 7-8 rats in each group: a p< 0.05, b p< 0.01, c p< 0.001
versus the vehicle-treated aninrals.

As demonstrated previously (see section s 2.3 .2 and 3 .3 .2) peptide treatment

had no effect on food consumption (Table 4.3). Food conversion efficiency was

calculated according to the nrethod outlinecl in section 2.2.2. As food consumption was

unaffected by peptide treatment , the effects on body weight were also apparent in the

food conversion efficiertcy results (Table 4.4). For the combined period (days 2-7),

the groups receiving 4.5mg IGF-r/kg bw/d, 1.8mg des(1-3)IGF-I/kg bw/d, and all

three doses of LR3IGF-I had significantly better food conversion efficiencies than the

controls. Each of the other treated groups tencled to have improved efficiencies relative

to the controls, By days 5-7, the controls were the only group not to have retained their

pretreatment level of food conversion efficiency.



TABLE 4.3

9T

Food intake (gid) before and after 80Vo jejuno-ileal
resection and 7 days treatnrent with IGF-I peptides.

Treatment grolìp pretreatment day 1 days 2-4 days 5-7 days 2-7

Vehicle 18.0+0.5 1.4+0.5 8.1+9.7 t2.6!0.9 9.1+0.6

des(1-3)IGF-I (0.3 mg) 18.310.5
des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7 mg) 11.8!0.7
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.8 nrg) 17.1t0.3

IGF-I (0.7mg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 mg)

LR3IGF-I (0.3 mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Mg)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 M)

t7.1+0.3
t7.2t0.6
18.0+0.5

18.0+1.0
18.0+0.6
1 7.8+0.8

0.tì+0.2
0.2+0.1
0.tìrO.2

1.3+0.2
0.5+0.1
0.8+0.2

1.4+0.9
8. 1+0.4
7.5+0.7

7.tì+0.5
tì.3+0.6
7.9+0.6

9.0r0.3
8.4+0.8
1.3+0.6

13.4+0.5
12.7+t.0
12.9+0.6

13.1!0.1
12.8+0.6
13.2+0.8

13.3+0.4
13.1+0.8
13.1+0.3

9.0+0.6
9.0+0.5
8.9+0.6

9.3+0.5
9.1+0.5
9.2+9.4

0
0
I

6+0
5+0
2+0

a
-1

1

2

9

9

8

.4

.8

.5

l+0
3+0
9+0

Values are means + SEM for 7-8 rats in each group.

Doses ale pel kg body weighr per day.

TABLE 4.4 Food conversion efficiency (g body weight gain/g food
intake) before and after 80Vo jejutro-ileal resection ancl 7
days treatment with IGF-I peptides.

Treatnent group pretrcatnlent days 2-4 days -5-7 days 2-7

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7mg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 mg)

des(1-3)IGF-I (0.3 mg
des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7 mg
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.8 nrg

LR3IGF-I (0.3 mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 rng)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 mg)

0.437+0.016
0.404+0.019
0.440+0.007

0.459r0.009
0.469!0.032
0.43810.012

0.443+0.020
0.46710.015
0.41 3+0.01 5

0.0iì0+0.101
0.260+0.065
0.090+0.174

0.112+0.125
0.216+0.036
0.394+0.052

0.231+0.058
0.226!0.096
0.286+0.121

0.40tìtO.040
0.385+0.038
0.481+0.056

0.413+0.025
0.318+0.022
0.437+0.021

0.424+0.039
0.440+0.026
0.47 5+0.022

0.314+0.023
0.343+0.036
0.313+0.0234

0.314+0.037
0.316+0.025
0.423+0.0t94

0.349+0.0314
0.365+0.0344
0.420+0.ß2a

0.44210.018 0.083+0.072 0.321+0.041 0.24510.037

values are means + sEM for7-8 rats in each group: a p < 0.05, bp < 0.01, cp <
0.001 vs vehicle-treated rats.

Doses are per kg body weight per day.
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4.3 .4 Nitrogert balance measures

As in Experiment 1, nitrogen balance was nleasured to determine if body weight

gain reflected protein accretion (Table 4.5). After grouping all animals together, the

overall pretreatment levels for nitrogen intake, excretion and balance were (meantsEM)

410.3+15.6, 183.7+9.7 , and 286.6t13,6mg/d, respectively. The effect of resection

on nitrogen intake, excretion and balance in the vehicle-treated animals closely adhered

to the patterns observed in Experiment 1. Adntinistration of IGF peptides had no effect

on nitrogen intake, but, in a generally dose-responsive manrter, reduced nitrogen

excretion (Fig 4.3(a)(b)). The enhanced potencies of the analogues, des(1-3)IGF-I and

LR3IGF-I, relative to IGF-I in attenuating nitrogen excretion are evident in this

experinrent, as they were for des(1-3)IGF-l in Experintent 1, with the animals receiving

1.8nrg/kg bw/d of either des(1-3)fGF-l or LR3IGF-l excreting less nitrogen over rhe 7

day treatment period than the rats receiving a2.4 fold higher dose of IGF-I (Fig

4.3(b)).

Nitrogen balance, which was caìculated from the difference between intake and

excretion, was nlore positive for all the IGF-treated groups in each of the treatment

periods investigated than the vehicle-treated conrrols (Table 4.-5). Due to large

variability, howevet, these differences were not significant. The trend to improved

nitrogen retention with IGF treatment was accounted for by significant reductions in the

nitrogen excreted by most of the treated groups (Table 4.5). The increased potency of

the analogues is again apparent with the grorìps treated with 1.8mg des(1-3)fGF-I/kg

bw/d oTLR3IGF-I at any dose (0.3,0.7 ancl f .iìnrg/kg bw/d) all having nunrerically

superior nitrogen balances for the entire treatnlent periocl compared to the group

receiving 4.5mglkg bw/d of IGF-I (Fig a.3(c)).
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TABLE 4.5 Nitrogen balance measures before and after 807o jejtno-ileal
resection and 7 days treatment rvith IGF-I peptides.

Nitrogen (mg/d)

Treatment group day 1 days 2-4 days 5-7

Nitrof¡en Intake
Vehicle

IGF-I (1.7 mg
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 nrg)

des(1-3)IGF-I (0
des(1-3)IGF-I (0
des(1-3)IGF-I (1

LR3TGF-I (0.3 mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Mg)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 mg)

Nitrogen Excreted
Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7 mg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 ng)

des(1-3)IGF-I (0.3 nrg)
des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7 mg)
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.8 nrg)

LR3TGF-I (0.3 mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Ng)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 nrg)

Nitrogen Balance
Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7 mg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 mg)

des(l-3)IGF-Ì (0.3
des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.8

LR3IGF-I (0.3 mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 mg)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 mg)

36.4+t2.r

t5.3+7.4
11.tì+2.5
32.5+5.2

24.4!5.5
6.4!2.4

20.2+6.4

33.6+5.7
13.6+3. tì

20.8+4.3

122.4+8.5

92.3+1.9
123.5+8.1
118.6+7.2

tr8.9+4.7
126.2+8.3
1 09.8+7.3

116.4!7.9
123.7+6.2
112.9+7.1

-86.0 r-10.0

-75.1+10.1
-111.7+8.1
-86.1+7.3

mg) -94.5+6.1
mg) -119.8+10.3
mg) -89.6t1 1 .1

-82.9+9.1
-110.1+7.5
-92.2+r0.1

207.0t20.8

196.t!23.4
213.6+10.4
197 .5+19.7

195.5113.1
219.2!15.2
209.3+16.1

231.2+7.9
221.2+20.2
193.2t17.3

133.2+9.2

109.819.2
9tì.s16.4b
81.4+7 .6c

10t.9+4.24
113.3!9.9
81.6+9.4c

1 1tì.318.9
94.3+g.2lr
[ì(r.[ì+10.2c

86.4!18.2

103.3+23.1
113.8115.1
1 1 1.7+1tì0

101.1+14.8
106.9+8.0
12s.7tl7.1

128.3+8.3
122.6+14.3
r04.3t22.9

332.5+25.2

353.0+t2.2
336.2+25.5
339.5+15.0

345.4+21.0
331.6!19.7
348.2+21.6

349.4+9.9
345.8+20.9
346.5+8.5

168.5+9.3

163.0+5.4
143.5+1 1.94
136.2+8.44

165.3+8.6
r43.6+8.4
129.5+10.5b

r56.3+6.4
133.6+10.5b
129.7+53b

164.0+28.1

190.0+10.2
192.6+1 8.3
203.3+13.9

180.0+23.4
794.0+12.2
218.6+17.0

193.1+10.8
212.2+18.1
216.8+8.3

3 ntg)
7 ng)
8 nrg)

values are means + sEM for 7-8 rats in each group: a p < 0.05, b p < 0.01, c p ( 0.001
vs vehicle-treated controls.
Doses are per kg body weight per clay.
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Fig. 4.3 Dose response curves for average nitrogen (a) intake, (b) excretion, and
(c) balance over 7 days following rernoval of 80o/a of the jejuno-ileum. Treatment
groups were vehicle (open circles), IGF-l (closecl circles), des(1-3)IGF-I (open
squares), and LR3IGF-I (closecl scluares). Values Are means*SEM for 7-8 rats in each
group: a p< 0.05, b p< 0.01, c p< 0.001 versus the vehicle-treated anintals.
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4.3 .5 Mttsc:le protein hreakdr¡wn

To further clarify the inrprovenlents in body weight gain and nitrogen balance

brought about by IGF-I peptide administration, muscle protein breakdown was

measured by determining the ulinary 3-methylhisticline (3-MH) excretion. As in

Experiment 1, the urinary creat¡nine excretion l'ates were unaffected by peptide

treatnlent (data not shown). The urinary 3-MH excretion (Table 4.6) of the control rats

during the first four post-surgical days was significantly increitsed relative to the

pretreatntent rate. By days 5-7, the 3-MH excretion late of these animals had returned

to the preffeatment level, again demonstrating the transient nature of the stress

associated with removal of 80o/o of the jejuno-ileum. Throughout the treatment period,

all the lGF-treatecl groups tencled to excrete less 3-MH than the controls, albeit these

TABLE 4.6 Urinary 3-nrethylhistidine (3-MH) excretion rates before
and after tì07o jejuno-ileal resection and 7 days treatme¡rt
with IGF-I peptides.

Treatrnent groups pretreahrent day 1 days 2-4 days 5-7 days 1-7

Urinary 3-MU excretion
(pmol/kg bw/d)
Vehicle 7.9+0.3 9.610.71 9.910.51 6.7+r.1 8.5+0.5

IGF-I (0.7 mg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 mg)

des(1-3)IGF-I (0.3
des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7
des(1-3)IGF-r (1.8

LR3IGF-I (0.3 Mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 mg)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 rng)

4+0
8+0
2+0

0+0
3+0
2+0

nrg) 1
rlg) 7
n1g) 7

7
l
1

7.6!0.3
7.1t0.4
1.6t0.2

7.7+0.7
9.2t0.6
8.6+0.-5

8.5+0.3 1

9.9r0.51
8.610.6

9.0r0.s
8.610.6
7.8+0.1

8.2+0.1
8.5+0.7
8.4+0.5

8.4+0.4
7.1+0.6
u.4+0.8

tì.5+0.7
9.0+0.4
9.5+1.0

6.0+0.3*
6.2+0.3*
6.-5+6.3

6.0+0.3*
5.6+0.3*
5.8+0.3*

6.2+0.3*
6.1+0.3*
6.3+0.38

7.2+0.3
7.6+0.4
1.6+0.3

1.4+0.2
8.0+0.4
7.3+0.4

7.6+0.5
t.l!0.3
7.9+0.4

2
J
J

2
a
-)

-̂)

Values al'e means + SEM for 7-8 rats in each group: 13-MH excretion significantly
increased (p< 0.05) vs respective pretreatment value; x 3-MH excretion sìgnificanily
decreased (p< 0.05) vs. r'espective pretl'eatrnent value.

Doses are per kg body weight per day.
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differences failed to achieve significance. In contrast to the controls, all the peptide-

treated animals, except for those treated with IGF-I at the highest dose (4.5nglkg

bw/d), had significantly reduced 3-MH excretion over days 5-7 relative to their

respective pretreatn-ìen t levels.

4.3 .6 Organ eJfecrs

Administration of IGF-I peptides, as in Experinrent 1, had no effect on the

relative carcass or pelt weights (Table 4.7). To further clarify the nature of body

weight gain following IGF-I peptide administration, carcass composition analysis was

perfornred. As there were no differences in carc¡rss water, protein or fat between the

groups (Table 4.8), it appears that the effèct of IGF peptides to increase body weight,

as suggested in Chapter 3, is due to proportional growth.

TABLE 4.7 Relative carcass and pelt rveights of rats follorving
jejuno-ileal resection and 7 days treatment rvith IG
pe ptid es.

80Vo
F.I

Treatment group Carcass
(e/ke bw)

Pelt
(e/kg bw)

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7 nrgikg bw/d)
IGF-I (1.8 mg/kg bw/d)
IGF-I (4.5 rng/kd bw/d)

des(1-3)IGF-I 0.3 nrg/kg bw/ct)
des(1-3)IGF-I 0.7 nrg/kg bw/d)
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.8 mg/kg bw/d)

LR3IGF-I (0.3 mg/kg bw/d)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 mglkgbw/d)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 mg/kg bw/d)

401 .4+9.1

401.8+1 .6
400,9rtì.1
400.7+4.4

407.3+5. fì

404.8+1.2
404.0+6.6

403.2!7.9
396.1+7.7
388.1r6.9

141.1+2.2

142.7+4.2
138.6+2.6
140.9+3.7

139.1+3.1
r40.5+4.1
r4t.4+3.6

141.1+2.7
r31.4+2.8
t45.2+3.2

Values are nleans + SEM for 7-8 rats in each group.
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TABLE 4.tl Carcass conposition nf rats follorving ÍìïVo jejuno-ileal
resection and 7 days treatnrent rvith IGF-I peptides.

Percentage of carcass as

Treatment grollps Water Protein Fat Residue

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7 mg/kg bw/d)
IGF-I (1.8 mg/kg bw/d)
IGF-I (4.5 rnglkg bw/d)

-3)rGF-r (0
-3)rGF-r (0
-3)rGF-r (1

LR3IGF-I (0.3 mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Mg)
LR3tGF-r (1.8 mg)

13.14t0.25 19.73+0.18 3.47+0.39 3.61+0.21

(1
(1
(1

des
des
des

3 nrg)
7 ntg)
8 nrg)

12.86+0.24
12.87+0.29
13.23+0.33

72.42!0.28
12.53+0.52
13.01+0.21

12.95+0.48
73.25+0.21
73.71+0.41

19.7 4+0.13
19.58+0.22
19.19+0.36

19.59+0.21
19.83+0.26
19,55+0.11

19.48+0.25
19.52+0.27
19.46+0.26

3.68+0.37
3.96+0.52
3.02+0.34

4.24+0.40
3.44+0.40
3.tl+0.36

4.04+0.54
3.35+0.25
3.10+0.34

3.13+0.73
3.58+0.30
3.44+0.13

3.15+0.t4
4.20+0.22
3.66+0.24

3.53+0.25
3.88+0.23
3.13+0J5

Values are nleans + SEM for 7-[ì r¿rts ill each grou¡t

Doses are per kg body weight per day.

Thynrus weights, expressed relative to body weight (g/kg body weight), were

increased in the groups adnrinistered des(1-3)lGF-l at the highesr dose or LR3IGF-I at

any dose, relative to the controls (Fig. 4.4(a)). Whereas the effect of des(1-3)IGF-I

appeared to be dose-responsive, the nragnitude of response by the thymus to LR3IGF-I

was independent of dose rate with the largest effect observed for the lowest dose. The

sensitivity of the thyntus to LR3IGF-Ì is eviclent in that the sntallest response to

LR3IGF-I was equal to or greater than the effect of the other pepticles at any dose.

Despite adnrinistration of IGF-I at a dose 2.4 times that of the highest dose for the

vluiants, IGF-I did not significantly increase thymus weight. To further emphasise the

enhanced potency of the analogues, both des(1-3)lGF-I and LR3IGF-I produced

significantly higher thynrus weights than IcF-I at an equivalent dose.
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Relative spleen weights werc also significantly increased by IGF peptide

administration (Fig. 4.4(b)). Dose-responsiveness was demonstrated for IGF-I and

LR3IGF-I, but not for des(1-3)IGF-I, and there were no obvious differences in the

potencies of the peptides. None of the weights of the other organs examined were

affected by peptide treatment (appendix 4.4).

4.3 .7 Gut effecrs

As noted previously (see section 3 .3 .6), wiclespread effects of IGF-I peptide

treatment were apparent in the weights of gastro-irltestirlal organs (Table a.9(a)).

Significant increases in storlach weight, relittive to the controls, were observed in each

of the peptide treated groups, with the lnrgest incre¿rse being 34o/a in the group receiving

1.8mg LR3IGF-l/kg bw/d. Increases of up to 28o/a,4lo/o,23o/o and 2170, respectively,

were noted for duodenunr, je jununr, color.r and total gLlt weight in the treated groups

relative to the controls. No effects were observed in the iler.rnt or caecum. While

administration of IGF peptides had no significant effects on small or large bowel

lengths, the duodenum, jejununr and ileunr tendecl to be longer in the treated groups

(Table 4.9(b)). It is interesting to note that in contrast to the greater potency of des(l-

3)fGF-I and LR3IGF-I compared to IGF-I on body growth, an enhanced potency for

the analogues was rìot apparent in the gLrt.

Increases in intestinal weight, without significant iltcrements in length

suggested that aclministration of IGF-l peptides to gltt-resected rats increased cross-

sectional area in the intestine. This possibility was tested by biochemical and

histological analyses. The mucosa+subnlucosa and nruscularis externa weights

(mg/cm) of the jejunum, ileum and colon give an indication of the source of the

increased weight:length ratio (Table 4.10). Increasing closes of IGF-I peptides tended

to attgntent both the nlucosa+sLrbnrucos¿r ancl the ntr¡scul¿rds layer weights, although

none of the changes achieved statistical significance. The increntents in the

mucosa+sLìbmucosa and muscularis Iayers wel'e proportional, as evidenced by the



TABLE 4.9(a)

Treatment group

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7mg)
IGF-I (1.8mg)
IGF-I (4.5mg)

des(1-3)IGF-I (0.3mg)

des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7mg)
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.Smg)

LR3IGF-I (0.3m-e)

LR3IGF-r (0.7m-s)

LR3IGF-I (1.8Mg)

Gut weights in 80 Vo jejtno-ileal resected rats follorving 7 days treatment with IGF-I peptides.

Absolute weigh!1€ù

Final Stomach Duodenum Jejunr-rm Ileum Caecum Colon Total
body weight gut weigltt

r59.2+3.4 0.81+0.02 1.13+0.05 0.98+0.07 0.92+0.06 0.93+0.06 1.06+0.04 s.82+0.17

¡63.9+4.0
165.6+5.0
t66.0+4.9

t68.3+4.1
163.9+5.1
t69.4+4.2

166.0+8.6
167.8+5.0
112.1t4.0

0.90+0.024 t32+0.07
0.96+0.03c t.44+0.úb
1.06+0.04c 1.43+0.07b

0.93+0.03b 1.25+0.08
0.96+0.02b 132+0.0j
1.09+0.02c 1.38+0.104

0.91+0.034 1.25+0.06
1.02+0.04c 1.40+0.10b
1.09+0.05c 1.33+0.034

1.35+0.174
1.39+0. 12b
1 .3 8+0. 15b

1.05+0.09
1.08+0.04
1.21+0.09

l. I 1+0.05
1. l8+0.06
1.31+0. 124

1.1 1+0.07
1.0010.06
1.00+0.04

1.14+0.1 1

0.92+0.05
1.03r0.07

0.91+0.07
0.92+0.01
1.04+0.06

0.9710. r0
0.90+0.07
0.90+0.08

0.96+0. 13

0.86+0.07
0.78r0.05

0.92+0.09
0.99+0.05
0.93r0.07

1.15+0.07
t.24+0.01
1.30+0.10

1.05+0.07
1.18+0.06
r.2l+0.08

1.07+0.10
1.17+0.1 1

1.15+0.08

6.81+0.32b
6.92+0.T7b
1.01+0.34c

6.31+0.32
6.32+0.06
6.59+0.25^

6.t6+0.24
6.7t.}.29^
6.85+0.16b

Valuesaremeans+SEMfor5-lratsineachgroup:aP<0.05,bp<0.01,cp<0.001 vsvehicle-treatedlats.

Doses are per kg body weight per day.



TAtsLE 4.9(b) Gut lengths in 80% jejuno-ileal resected rats follorving 7 days treatment with IGF-I
peptides.

Gr-rt length (cm')

Jejunum IleumTreatment group

Vehicle

(0.7mg)
(1.8m-q)
(4.5mg)

des(1-3)IGF-I (0.3mg)
des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7mg)
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.8mg)

LR3IGF-I (O.3Mg)

LR3IGF-r (().7mg)
LR3IGF-I (i.8lTrg)

r59.2+3.4 8.7+0.5

Final
body weight

163.614.0
165.6+5.0
r66.0+4.9

r68.3+4.7
16-3.9+5. I
t69.4+4.2

166.0+8.6
167.8+5.t)
tt2.r+4.0

Duodenum

10.1+0.3
10.0+0.1
9.9+0.4

9.5+0.3
9.8+0.3
9.1+0.4

9.5r0.6
9.2!0.4

16.1+0.5

8.9+0.5
9.6+0.4
9.0+0.5

8.8+0.3
9.3+0.8
9.5+0.3

Colon

12.()+0.5

t2.2+0.6
t2.4+0.4
13.2+t).-3

I 1.7+0.5
12.1+0.5
12.4+0.2

t2.2+0.8
13.0+0.5
12.)+0.6

Jejuno-ileum

17.0+0.5

18.8+1.2
18.9+1.5
18.2+0.5

20.5+r.7
18.4+0.9
20.0+0.6

17.7+0.8
18.9+1.1
t 8.6+0.5

8.4+0.3

9.0+0.5
9.1+0.9
9.r+0.2

8.6+0.3

IGF
IGF
IGF

-I
-I
-I

9
9
9

1

9
9

8+0
2+0
1+0

0+1
2+0
7+0

8
1
_1

I
l
5

9+0
5+0
6+0

5
2
4

9
9
9

Values ale means + SEM for 5-7 rats in each group.

Doses are per kg body weight per day.
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TABLE 4.10 Mucosa+subnrucosa and mu
rats follorving 807o jejuno-ilea
treatnrent rvith I(ìF-I pe¡ltides.

rna weights in
()n an d 7 days

Treatment group mucosa+sub- muscularis
nrncos¿r weight externa weight

nrg/cnr mglcm

mucosa+sub-
mucosa weight as
o/o of total weight

des(
des(
des(

,'I
ü
\t¡

t

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7 mg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 mg/kg bw/cl)

des(1-3)IGF-I (0.3 mg)
des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7 mg)
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.8 mg)

LR3IGF-I (0.3 mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Mg)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 Mg)

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7 mg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4,5 mg)

3)IGF-I (0.3 mg)
3)IGF-I (0.7 mg)
3)rGF-I (1.tì mg)

LR3IGF-I (0.3 mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Ng)
LR3TGF-r (1.tì mg)

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7 mg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 mg)

des(1-3)IGF-I (0
des(1-3)IGF-I (0
des(1-3)IGF-I (1

LR3IGF-I (0.3 Mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Ng)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 mg)

1-
1-
1-

63.9t4.3

85.2+13.7
96.7+14.3
94.2+12.0

68.1t5.2
t3.t+1.2
65.5+6.5

7 1.M1.9
65.616.-5
84.1+12.2

58.8r4.9

64.9+5.2
73.5+l .5
70.4+5.0

73.0r1 1.3
61.4+9.3
77.4+8.3

61 .8!9.7
56.4t9.2
62.3!8.2

42.1+3.1

46.5+4.1
41.9+3.1
51.0+2.9

39.6t3.4
51.1+-5.8
51 .4+7.6

42.3+3.4
4t .6+1.9
46.4+4.1

.Ieiunum

Ileum

Colon

45.9+4.5

69.4+12.1
47.2!5.4
61.7!14.8

33.tt+4.8
39.0+4.9
41.8+5.3

52.6+8.8
41.3+5.5
61.3+1 1.6

42.1+2.8

43.6+5.3
44.4+5.9
43.4+3.5

43.1!3.5
44.0+6.0
50.6+3.2

46.t+2.0

49.9+2.8
51 .3+5.9
61.2!5.3

43.3+3.1
54.4+4.6
5 8. 1+3.3

58.4+2.6

55.8+2.5
66.5+3.3
62.8+4.2

67.r+3.3
65.1+3.3
60.9+2.4

57.7+Z.B
58.0+3.1
57.9+4.8

57.8+3.1

60.6+1.8
62.1+2.4
6r.6+3.2

64.6+3.6
59.113.1
s9.8+2.2

56.9+4.5
55.5+2.5
53.9+3.2

41.5+2.0

45.4+3.1
46.5+2.1
51.7+3.2

44.1+2.5
47.0+3.5
47.7!3.1

49.4+3.3
41.2+2.6
44.t+3.1

39
40
-50

51
55
48

1 +-5
õ
-)6+

!48

8
8

-)

I

3+6
8+4
6!4

6
9
J

3 nrg)
7 nrg)
8 nrg)

Values ale nleans + SEM for 9 anint¡rls in each grorìp
Doses are per kg body weight pel clay.
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sin-rilarities, irrespective of gut region ol' Lreatnlent group, in the mucos¿r+slrLrntucosa

weight as a pelcentage of totnl weight.

The increases in l-nL¡c:os¿.r+srrbnrtrcos¿r irnci nrLrscrrlaris wet weights were

mirrored by small increurents in plotein ¿rncl DNA corlterìt in both layelsof each of the

intestinal segnrents ex¿rminecl (Tables 4.1 I uni[ 4.12). None of these responses

achieved statistical significance, ancl none of the gut regions were rrìore responsive to

IGF-I pepticles than the others. 'l'hus, it appeurs that ICF-l peptides produced

propoltional changes in the nrass ol'the nruc:os¿r+subnrucosa ancl nruscularis extenta

layers throughout the gut which, while not being inciiviclually stiìtistically significant,

combine to produce substantial incl-eurents irr intestinal weights. Furthernrot'e, since the

protein to DNA ratio w¿ts not alterecl b¡, ¡trrpticle treatnrent, the accretion of intestinal

nrass is more likely to be due to hi,per'¡rlasia rathel than hypertrophy of gut cells.

A generalized growth response was sLlppolteci b¡, the histological meast¡renrents

(Table 4.13). Due to the tinre-corrsunring niìtule ol'histologictl irnalyses, these

nleasu'es were onl1, cleterurinecl in cluoclenal sections 1'r'onl the aninrals treated with

either vehicle or the s¡inre Ltì mg/kg bw/ti closc o1' lCF-1, cles( l -3)lGF-l or LR3IGF-l

(Table 4.13). The duodenunr w¿rs choscrr firr ltnll),sis ¿rs it was the intestinal segnrent

which showecl the greartest increase in u,et iveight irr response to IGF treatment. The

peptìcle close was chosen ¿rs it w¿rs the highest close, ancl hence the rlost likely to show

an effect, at which IGF-l ancl the rìnalogues, cles(1-3)lCF-l alrcl LR3IGF-1, coulcl be

directly compärecì, -h'eatnrent rvith ICF-1, cles(l-3)lGIl-l or LR3IGF-l ploduced snrall,

non-significant, increases in duoclenal villus height (irp to 3.2t/o higher than the

controls), crypt cleptlr (up to 13.\o/a greitteìr), ûnd nrucrosal, subnrucosal and muscul¿u'is

extelna thicknesses (up to 10.9o/a, ancl 1ó.tì% ancl 18.2% higher, respectively).

Consequently, the stinrulation ol'cliroclenll weight b5, ¡60 treatnlent can be attribrìted to

small, propol'tiorlal, incleases in the closs-st:ction¿rl lleas o1'each of the duoclenal layers

as well as a sinrilat'l),sntall irrct'ellellt in cJrrocleu¿rl leugth. Indeed, when the dLrodenal

I

t



TABLE 4.I7

Treatnrent groLÌp

103

DNA and protein contents in intestinal mucosa+sub-
mucosa of rats follorving 80Vo jejuno-ileal resection and
7 days treatnrent rvith IGF-I pe¡ltides.

Protein
nrg/cnr

DNA
Pglcrl

Protein:DNA
lLg/lLg

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7 mg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 mg)

1 1.1 1+1.13

9.93+0.91
13.04+2.08
12.48+1.19

10.56+0.76
10.50+0.7iì
10.65+0.80

9.51+1,54
10.1 1+0.93
12.r4+1.64

3.97+0.34

4.00r0.2tì
4.-59+0.3-5
4.60+0.41

4.28+0.32
4.60+0.29
4.tì 1+0.36

.4.01+0.40
4.31+0.37
4.09+0.-50

5.02t0.:10

5.24!0.39
-5.61+0.4-5
6.28+0.42

4.91+0.49
5.6710.58
6.31+0.(>4

4.92!0.44
6.07+0.43
5.25+0.49

.Iej un unr

Ileunr

C<llon

400.5+29.t

482.4!70.6
496.8+32.1
529.1+40.3

391.0+24.5
426.4+28.7
406.4+21.0

380.9+56.4
319.9+27.2
476.5+41.5

189.1+15.4

186.0+1
226.5+1
205.4+1

205.8115.8
208.r+13.7
234.8+14.1

119.3+8.6
203.3+15.4
172.511 8.5

1 37.516.5

1s 1.tì+18.6
128.5+9.9
166.5+14.1

r26.6+t.6
145.9t20.1
164.6!22.5

153.-5+17.9
1-5tì.-5+tì.7

143.9!r3.s

21.9+2.3

22.4+2.2
25.7+2.6
23.5+1.r

27.3!1.3
24.7!0.7
26.6+t.8

24.8+t.r
26.6+1.8
25.2+1.6

21.0+t.r

21.5+0.8
20.2+0.7
22.4+0.9

20.8+r.2
22.1+1.0
20.5+1.2

22.7!l.r
2t.2+0.8
23.6+0.5

36.9+2.1

36.2!2.5
44.5+3.8
39.0+3.6

33.6+3.7
38.1+2.8
37.5+3.5

des(
des(
des(

1

1

1

-3)IGF-I (0.3 mg)
-3)IGF-I (0.7 nrg)
-3)IGF-l (1.tì mg)

,'I

üt
¡ti

J

LR3IGF-I (0.3 Mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Mg)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 Mg)

Vehicle

rGF-r (0
rGF-r (1

rGF-r (4

des(1-3)IGF-I (0.3
des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.8

LR3IGF-I (0.3 Mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Mg)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 Mg)

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7 nrg)
IGF-I (1.8 rng)
IGF-I (4.5 mg)

des(1-3)IGF-r (0
des(1-3)IGF-r (0
des(1-3)IGF-I (1

LR3IGF-I (0.3 nrg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Mg)
LR3IGF-I (1.tì nrg)

3.6
3.8
2.2

7 ntg)
8 nrg)
5 mg)

nlg
r11g

nlg

I

38.8+3.6
40.9+3.2
4r.3+3.9

3 ntg)
7 mg)
[ì nrg)

T Values ¿ìre means + SEM for 9 animals in each groLìp.
Doses are per kg body weight per day.

r



TABLB 4.12

Treatment group

104

DNA and protein contents in intestinal muscularis
externa of rats follorving ttO7o jejuno-ileal resection and
7 days treatnrent rvith IGF-I pe¡ltides.

Protein DNA Protein:DNA
nrg/cnr pdcm lLgllLg

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7 mg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 mg)

6.90+0.74

9.66+1.45
7.26+0.67
8.33!1.43

6.26+0.60
7 .45+1.21
7 .31+1.40

8.46+1.49
tì.59+1.09
9.9tì+l.iì0

5.33+0.40

-5.40+0.70
5.85r0,65
6.21+0.63

5.82+0.-s7
5.97+0.90
6.56+0.44

5.63+0.50
6.14+0.28
6.00+0.44

5.0010.31

-5.iì6+0.62
5.52+0.49
4.tì6+0.4-5

5.15+0.34
4.tì4r0.51
6.31r0.55

4.34+0.3u
-5.38+0.43
5.52+0.34

.lejununr

Ileum

C<ll<ln

189.3+14.9

242.1+46.7
161 .2+19.3
228.0+41.3

136.0+24.r
196.6+28.6
167.8+21.4

214.6+23.3
217.9+38.2
228.2!34.6

181.1+13.7

110.3t16.2
161.7r8,3
187 .6t21.8

196.0+12.1
118.7+14.6
222.9+20.1

177.6+9.7
1iì9.511 1.6
2r1.5!24.2

127.3+10.4

132.2+7.4
10-5.4+10.4
122.2+21.2

10tì.tì+7.2
115.0+18.7
130.017.9

127.0+11.4
1 21 .3+ 10.0
149.8+12.3

37.6+4.0

45.1+7 .3
45.3+4.7
31.7+3.5

50.0+4.0
37.5!3.3
43.4+3.4

38.5+3.2
43.3+5.r
44.7+4.0

30.6+3.2

3t.7+2.6
36.t+3.3
33.1+2.9

29.7+3.0
33.4+2.9
30.5+2.5

3t.1+2.4
32.{+2.9
28.9+2.8

42.0+5.4

44.4+4.1
57.2+1.6
53.7+14.7

48.0+2.9
47.7+1.8
49.5+4.6

3 8.8+6.3
45.8+4.0
39.3+4.1

des
de
de

S

S

des
des
des

(1-3
(1-3
(1-3

( 1-3
( 1-3
(1 -3

)IGF-I (0.3 mg)
)IGF-r (0.7 nrg)
)IGF-I (1.tì mg)

LR3IGF-I (0.3 nrg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Mg)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 mg)

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7 mg)
IGF-I (1.8 mg)
IGF-I (4.5 mg)

)rGF-r (0
)rGF-r (0
)rGF-r (1

LR3IGF-I (0.3 mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 mg)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 Mg)

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7 mg)
IGF-l (1.[ì mg)
IGF-I (4.5 nrg)

des(1-3)lGF-
des(1-3)IGF-
des(1-3)IGF-

LR3IGF-I (0.3 mg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Mg)
LR3tGF-r (1.tì mg)

3 mg)
7 nrg)
[ì ntg)

mg)
mg)
mg)

r (0.3
r (0.7
r (1.8

ï
I
I

I Values al'e means + SEM for 9 aninrals in each group,
Doses are per kg body weight pel day.

I



TABLE 4.73

105

Duodenal histology of rats follorving flïVo jejuno-ileal
resection and 7 days treatment n,ith IGF-I peptides.

Treatnrent grou ns

Control IG F-I
(1.iì nrg)

Des(l-3)rGF-I
(1.t1 mg)

LR3IGF.I
(1.8 mg)

Circumference, mnì

Mucosa

Villus height, nn.r
Crypt depth, mnl
Thickness, mn-r

Cross-sectional aLea, mm2

Subnrucosa

Thickness, mm
Cross-sectional area, mm2

Muscularis externa

Thickness, nrm
Cross-sectional area, nrnr2

Total

Thickness, mnl
Cross-sectional area, mm2

0.827+0.047
0.241+0.013
0.955+0.0-52

10.5+1.0

0.853+0.047
0.248+0.014
1.060+0.0-5tì

12.2+0.9

0.854+0.059
0.253+0.013
1.041+0.076

11.6+0.7

0.833+0.027
0.274+0.007
1.035+0.038

12.3+0.5

10.8+0.6 1 l.-5+0.5 11.3+0.3 12.0+0.4

0.0-5iì+0.00-5
0.638+0.066

0.660+0.004
0.7 42+0.038

0.065+0.004
0.740+0.059

0.06tì+0.004
0.817+0.053

0.153+0.0r 1

1.70+0.20

1 .17+0.06
12.tì+1.3

0.1 60+0.01 iì
1.79+0.16

0.1tì 1+0.013
2.06+0.02

0.172+0.006
2.06+0.1 1

1.29+0.07
14.1+0.9

1.29+0.01
r4.4+0.7

1.28+0.04
15.2+0.6

Values are means + SEM of 8 anintals in each grorìp.

Doses are per kg body weight pel day.

length was n-rultiplied by the total cross-sectional areas, the calculated duodenal

volurnes of the IGF-I, des(1-3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I groups were 360/o,28o/o and 37o/o,

respectively, greater than the controls. Conrparison with Table 4.9 shows that these

incrernents in volume estinrates correspond well with the observed increases in

duodenal weight. Since histological anall,sis w¿ts not perfontred on sanrples fronr all

IGF doses, no infonlation on dose-responsiveness c¿rn be derived from this part of the

experinrent.
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Sucrase activity in jejunal nrucosa+submucosa of
80Vo jejun<¡-ileal resected rats follorving 7 days
treatment rvith IGF-I peptides.

Sucrase activity

Treatment group total activity activity/crn adiviry/mg
DNA

Vehicle

IGF-I (0.7mg)
IGF-I (1.8 ntg)
IGF-I (4.5 mg)

des(1-3)IGF-I (0.3
des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7
des(1-3)IGF-r (1.8

LR3IGF-I (0.3 nrg)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 Mg)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 Mg)

4.43+1.30
5.59+1.43
4.90+0.80

4.-58+0.-50
3.61+0.39
3.06+0.47

2.75+0.69
3,88t0.7tì
4.55+1.13

0.530+0.16-5
0.596+0.164
0.-54tì+0.097

0.48310.043
0.396!0.041
0.30610.055

0.292+0.066
0.415+0.0tì5
0.565+0.1 15

1.01+0.22
1.16+0.24
0.99+0.r2

1.23+0.08
0.97+0.13
0.75+0.1 1

0.91+0.26
1.03+0.16
0.99+0.20

3.00+0.39 0.367+0.053 0.93+0.12

mg)
mg)
n.ìg)

Values are means + SEM for 7-8 animals in each group.
Sucrase activity is expressed as moles of glucose generated/min, "total activity"
is the ploduct of jejunurn length (cm) x "activity/cm".

Doses are per kg body weight pel day.

Sucrase activity was measured in nrlrcosA+subnrucosa scrapings obtained from

the jejunum (Table 4.14) to provide an indication of the firnctional maturity of this

tissue. Following renroval of 80o/o of the jejuno-ileum, IGF peptide neatment had no

effect on jejunal sucrase activity per nlg DNA, althor.rgh sucrase activity per cm and

total sucrase activity (sucrase activity per onl x.jejunal length) tended to be higher in the

IGF-treatecl animals, possibly leflecting snrall increases in mucosal mass. Thus, there

is no indication that treatnlent with IGF-I peptides accelerates the rate of cell maturation

in the jejunal nlucosa+sLtbmucosa.
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4.3 .8 Fat ancl nitrogen absorption

To assess the effect of IGF ü'eatnrent on the efficiency of absorption in the

recovering gut, faecal excretiorl as a percent of dietaly intake was determined for fat and

nitrogen in the control and 1.8 mg growth factor'/kg bw/d groups (Fig. 4.5(aXb)).

Conrparison on this basis was valicl since foocl intakes were similarin each of these

groups. The reason for conducting a limited study, and the rationale for selecting these

groups, were the same as those outlined fbr the histological analysis. Prior to surgery,

the pooled mean for faecal fat excretion as a percent of fat intake calculated fron-r all the

aninrals used in this experirllent was 4.4tì+0.10o/o (Fig. a.3(a)). For days 2-4

following slìrgery, the percentage fat excretion incle¡tsed 5-7 fbld with malabsorption

being nrarginally highel in the vehicle-tre¿rted conn'ols. A nral'ked improvenrent was

evident for all grolrps, but especially those treated with IGF pepticles, over days 5-7.

'When related to the control level, the percentiìge fat excretion over days 2-7 was

redttced 24o/o,22o/o and37o/o, respectively, by treatnrent with IGF-I, des(1-3)IGF-I and

LR3IGF-I.

The tlends observed for faecal nitrogen as a percent of nitrogen intake following

removal of 80o/o of the jejuno-ileum parallelled those of the pelcentage fat excretion

Gig.4.30)). For days2-4, the percentage excretion rose fi'om the pooled pretreatment

nrean (5.13+0.12ok)by 379o/a,23Ílo/o,248o/a ancl235o/a for the control, IGF-I, des(1-

3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I groups respectively. Over days -5-7, the percentage excretion

fell in all groups, with the inrproventent in the LR3IGF-I treated anintals being

significantly better than that in the vehicle ol lGF-l grollps, For the combined period

(days 2-7), the percerttage nitrogen excletion for the controls was 187o,28Vo and 4Jo/o

higher than for the IGF-I, des(1-3)IGF-l and LR3IGF-I grolìps, respectively,

indicating that these animals absorbed nitrogen less efficiently than those treated with

IGF peptides.
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Fig. 4.5 Faecal fat (a) ancl faecal rritrogen (b) expressed as a percent of
fat and nitrogen intake, respectively. Treatment groups were vehicle (D,
1.8mg IGF-I/kg bw/d (El), 1.8mg des(l-3)IGF-I/kg bw/d (H), and 1.8

versus the vehicle group.
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4.4 DISCUSSION

4.4.1 Efrects of'treatnterú on plasma IGF-l a.nd IGFBP levels

Interpretation of IGF-I levels as detelnrined by the radioimmunoassay used in

this experiment is complex because four types of IGF-I (endogenous rat IGF-I, human

IGF-I, des(1-3)IGF-I, and LR3IGF-I), each with different cross-reactivities, were

present in conbinations that varied between grollps, and proportions that differed with

dose rates due to supression of endogenous IGF-I by the infused peptide. As a

consequence of these considerations, it was not possible to determine precisely the total

amount of circulating bio-active IGF-I in all groups. Even so, it is clear that infusion of

IGF-I raised plasma levels in a dose-dependent nlanner. Since des(1-3)IGF-I has the

same cross-reactivity in the assay as rat IGF-I, it was possible to calculate total plasma

IGF-I levels, in the experinrents where this analogue was adnrinistered. It is apparent

that infusion of des(1-3)lGF-l failed to elevate circulating levels of IGF-I. While the

level of plasma IGFs cannot be detenninecl in rhe ¿rnimals infusecl with LR3IGF-I, it is

highly unlikely that total IGF-I is increased. Also evident in these animals is a dose-

dependent suppresion of endogenous IGF-1.

The inability of des(1-3)IGF-I to raise plasrna IGF-I levels may be due to its

enhanced clearance from the circulation. indeed, a recent pharntacokinetic study

showed that des(1-3)IGF-I is renroved fronl the blood at a faster rate than IGF-I

(Ballard et al., 1991a). The rapid ren-roval of the analogues from the blood was

attributed to their reduced affinity for binding proteins (Francis et al., 1992; Forbes et

al., 1988). Since LR3IGF-I has sinrilar in t¡itro and in vlvo potencies to des(1-3)IGF-I

(Walton et al., 1990; Tonras et al., 1991c) despite a three-folcl lower affinity for the

type-1 IGF receptor (Walton et al., 1990), it would appear that the reduced receptor

affinity is contpensatecl for by an even lower affinity for IGFBPs and, thus, a more

rapid transfer ftom the circulation to the tissues con.rpared with des(1-3)IGF-I (Walton

et al. 1990). Another factor which n.ray be contributing to the inability of the analogues

to raise circulating IGF-I levels above those of the vehicle-treated anintals, is negative
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feedback by the infused peptide on GH release frorl the pituitary gland with subsequent

reductions in endogenous IGF-l production. The most convincing indications of this

are the inverse relationship between infr¡sion close and plasma IGF-I levels of the

LR3IGF-I treated animals, and the failure of irrcreasing doses of des(1-3)IGF-I to

elevate IGF-I levels, even when enhanced clearance is accounted for. However,

whether or not infirsion of native IGF-l has a negative-feedback effect on the

production of endogenoLls peptide, cannot be assumed with certainty because the

relative contributions of rat and human IGF-I to the plasrna levels could not be

determined.

Changes in plasma binciing protein profile following resection and peptide

treatment were identified by Western ligand blot analysis. The decline in intensity of

the bands coresponding to the positions of IGFBP-3 (42-48kDa), IGFBP-1 and

IGFBP-2 (28-32kDa), and IGFBP-4 (24-25kDtr) that followed gut resection, and the

subsequent restitution or enh¿rncement of the 42-4iìkD a and 28-32kDa bands following

IGF-I ordes(1-3)lGF-l treatment that we ol'lserved, has also been demonstrated by

Vanderhoof et al. (1992b) in their resection study. The post-resectional fall in intensity

of the band corresponcling to the ntolecular weight of IGFBP-3 in our control rats may

be due to the reduced plasrna IGF-I concentration in these animals, since IGFBP-3 in

rats is IGF-I dependent (Clemn.rons et al., 1989;Zapf et al., 19tì9). Such reasoning is

supported by the coincident increases in 42-48kDa bancl and plasnra IGF-I of the IGF-I

treatecl aninrals. Vanclerhoof et al. (1992b) suggest that the post-resectional fall in

IGFBP-3 and IGFBP-4 nray, in part, be due to decreased food intake or absorption as

levels of these binding proteins have been shown to decline in fasted rats (McCusker et

al., 1989). This is consistent with the increase in IGFBP-3 and IGFBP-4 levels

following peptide infusion observed in this experinrent for although treatment had no

effect on food consunrption it did irrprove nutrient uptake. The increased intensity of

the bands corresponding to the positions of IGFBP-1 and IGFBP-2 in the IGF-I treated

animals is also probably dlìe to the increased concentration of IGF peptides since the
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levels of these binding proteins increase after IGF-I infusion (Zapf et al., 1990a,b).

IGFBP-1 levels would also be expected to increase if the infused IGF peptides

provoked hypoglycaemia (Cotterill et al., 1989; Suikkari et al., 1988; Yeoh and Baxter,

1988). This possibility cannot be discountecl since Vanderhoof et al. (1992b), using

rats of the same strain, sex and size, sir.nilar peptide doses and identical delivery

methods, found that the post-resectional administration of 1.5 mg IGF-I/kg bw/d

induced hypoglycaenria.

Although restoration of band intensities was less apparent for the analogue-

treated animals, especially those receiving LR3lGn-1, compared to those administered

IGF-I, this experìn-rent provides evidence that des(1-3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I are able to

induce increases in binding proteins that bincl very poorly to the analogues. This effect,

which was also seen by Vanderhoof et al. (1992tr) following infusion of des(1-3)IGF-

I, suggests that the mechanism for increasing circulating levels of IGFBPs does not

require binding between IGFs and binding proteins.

4.4.2 Dose-responsiveness o.f tGF-l and des(l-3)lGF-l on non-gut growth

To detemrine whether IGF-I and des(1-3)lCF-l act in a dose-responsive

manner each was infused at three different concentlations. In view of the

denronstration of enhanced potency itt vivr¡ in the previous experiment (see Chapter 3),

des(1-3)IGF-I was adnrinisterecl at dose rates 2.4 tinres lower than IGF-I.

In this investigation, as in Experiment 1 (see Section 3.3.2),IGF-I and des(1-

3)IGF-I significantly increased body weight gain and food conversion efficiency, with

des(1-3)lGF-l displaying greater potency than native ICF-I. The greater potency of

des(1-3)IGF-I conrpared to IGF-I in increasirrg Lrody weight and food conversion has

been reported elsewhere (Tomas et al., 1991a,c; V¿rnderhoof et al., 1991).
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In accordance with the result fronr Experinrent I (see Section 3.-1.-i), nitrogen

retention in the IGF-treated rats tended to be intploved by virtLle of significant

reductions in nitrogen excretion. Although des(1-3)IGF-I at 1.8 mg/kg/d had a

substantially greater effect on nitrogell excretion ancl balance than an equivalent dose of

IGF-I, and a slightly greater effect than a 2.4 f old higher dose of IGF-I, the enhanced

potencyofdes(1-3)IGF-I\ilasnotevidentatthelowerdoses. Asuperiorpotencyfor'

des(1-3)IGF-I in incrcasing nitrogen retention, conrpared to IGF-I, has been

demonstrated in other rat models (Ballard et al,, 1992;Tonas et al., 1991b,c). The

effect of IGF-I or des(1-3)fGF-I treatment on nitrogen balance in resected rats was less

than that seen for dexamethasorle-treated (Tomas et al., 1991c) and diabetic (Tomas et

al., 1991a) rats, but similar to that observed for partially-nephrectomized (Marrin et al.,

1991) or nitrogen-restrictecl (Tonras et al., 1991t1) rats. As such, improvenlent in

nitrogen balance following IGF-l adnrinistration appears to be greatest in those

catabolic conditions that prodLrce the n.ìost substantial rednctions in nitrogen retention.

Responses in body weight gain, foocl conversion efficiency, and nitrogen

excretion to IGF-I and des(1-3)lCF-i were iìpparent at the lowest doses employed, and

substantially greater at the highest rates infused, thus demonstrating sensitivity and

dose-responsiveness to these pepticles. Progressive incleases in body weight gain and

nitrogen retention with increasing doses of IGF-I and des(1-3)IGF-I have also been

demonstrated in dexamethasone-treated rats (Torrras et al., 1991c). It is important to

note that no aclverse effects were obsel'ved following achrinistration of high doses of

IGF-I or des( 1-3)lGF-l in the clrrrent expelinrent, or thirt of Tomas et al. (1992).

As noted in Experiment 1 (see Section 3 .3 .4), our inclices of muscle protein

breakdown, urinary 3-MH excretion tenclecl to be reduced by IGF treatment. In

contrast to the effect described for 3-MH excretion in dexamethasone-treated rats

(Tonras et al., 1991c), their was no indication that either IGF-I or des(1-3)IGF-I had a

dose-responsive action, nor was an enh¿rncecl potency for des(1-3)fGF-f compared to
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IGF-I apparent. The response in muscle protein degradation to treatment with IGF-I

seems to be dependent on the animal's nretabolic state, since IGFs have reduced 3-MH

excretion in catabolic rat models which fe¿rture elevated breakdown rates (Mar-tin et al.,

1991;Tornas et al., 1991c), but not in nitrogen-restrictecl rats which already have a

depressed rate of breakdown (Tonras et al., 1991 b) or di¿rbetic lats in which

degradation rates are increasecl following IGF infusion (Tomas et al., 1991a). In the

gut-resection model, muscle protein breakdown is transiently elevated, but then

nrarginally cìepressed relative to preü'eatnrent levels. Interestingly, in aninrals in which

synthesis rates have been reduced by the experinrental treatment (Tomas et al.,

1991a,b,c), infusion of IGF peptides increases nruscle protein synthesis (which was

not measllred in this study), indicating that the effect of IGF peptides on muscle protein

anabolism may also be determined by the existing protein synthesis conditions.

Despite the inrprovements in nitrogen retention and the tlend towards decreased

muscle protein breakdown, treatnrent with either IGF-l or des(1-3)IGF-I, even at the

highest doses, had no effect on the fractional c¿trcass weight. This result agrees with

that observed in Experinrent 1 (see Section -î.-1.5), and is consistent with the absence of

any peptide effect on body conrposition in this investigation. Since IGF-I peptides did

not alter fractional carcass weight or body composition in gut-resected rats, the

increased weight gain of the treated aninrals is due to proportional growth. Relative

carcass weight anclconrposition of diabetic (Tomas et al., 1991a) and partially-

nephrectomized (Martin et al., 1991) rats are also unchanged by IGF treatment. In

contrast, reduced body fat has been noted for nitrogen-restricted (Tomas et al., 1991b)

and hypophysectornized (Guler et al., 198tì) rats following infusion of IGF peptides.

These results slÌggest, not surprisingly, that the effect of IGFs on carcass composition,

like that on protein tLrnrover, nray vary according to the nletabolic state of the aninral.

The increase in thynrus weight following des(1-3)lGF infusion, and enhanced

potency of the analogue compared to IGF-I in eliciting thymus growth, agrees with our
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previous resr¡lts ancl the effect Ballard et al. (1991b) describe for diabetic rats. In

contrast, des(1-3)IGF-I administered in the sanre close range as thatemployed here,

was unable to restore thymus weigh in dexamethasone-treated rats (Tomas et al.,

1991c). From this the authors concludecl that IGFs cannot prevent the

immunosuppressive effects of dexamethasone that cause thymus atrophy. Although the

effectIGF-I ordes(1-3)IGF-I hird on thynrus weight was only significant when the

highest dose of des(1-3)lCF-l was adnrinistered, there was a trend toward progressive

increases in thynrLrs weight with higher doses of either peptide. There are no other

reports of IGF-I or des(l-3)lGF-l having a dose-responsive ef'fect on thymus growth.

Treatment with both IGF-I and des(1-3)IGF-I increased spleen weight. Dose-

responsiveness was apparent for IGF-1, but not fordes(1-3)fGF-I which had its

biggest effect at its lowest dose. Neither pepticle appeared to be more potent than the

other in its effects on the spleen. Augrnented spleen weight following IGF-I treatment

has also been reported in dex¿inrethasone-treated (Tonras et al., 1991c), diabetic

(Ballald et al., 1991b; Binz et al., 1990), hypophysectonrized (Guler et a1., 1988),

pituitary GH-deficient dwarf (Skottner et al., 1989) ¿rnd nornral (F.J.Ballard, personal

communic¿ttion) rats, and ICF-I transgenic nrice (Mathews et al., 198tì). Mathews et

al. (1988) concluded that since increases in splenic weight occur without an elevation in

splenic IGF-l concentrations, and because systenric aclnrinistration of IGF-I evokes an

anabolic response from the spleen, the change in spleen size is likely to be due to

endocdne, rather than paracrine or autocrine, IGF-I stimulation. The sensitivity of both

the thymus and the spleen to IGF-I peptides slìggests a general response to IGF-I in

lyntphoid organs, which Kurtz et al. (19tì2) believe nray be connected to IGF-I's

known haemopoietic action,

4.4.3 Potency of LR3IGF-I on non-gut growtlx

This investigation introducecl an ICF-l analogue, LR3IGF-I, which, like des(1-

3)IGF-I, had displayed enhancecl potency itt ttitro con.rpared to IGF-I (Francis et al.,
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1992). Although featuring even less affinity for ICFBPs than des(1-3)IGF-I,

LR3IGF-I has only a third the affinity to the type-1 receptor of either IGF-I or des(l-

3)IGF-I (Francis et al., 1992). As a consequence of these differences, one which

could be expected to aid its action in vivo the other to hinder it, the relative potency of

LR3IGF-I to IGF-I and cles(1-3)fGF-f in vivo coulcl not be anticipated with any

certainty.

Administration of LR3IGF-I to ïats following 80o/o gut-resection enhanced body

weight gain, food conversion efficiency and nitrogen balance measllres relative to the

vehicle-treated aninlals. In regard to these nleasures, LR3IGF-I generally showed a

greater potency than IGF-1. The enh¿rncecl potencies of LR3IGF-I, relative to IGF'-1, in

inrproving these nreasures is nrost obvious when conrparisolls are nrade between the

effects of the analogue at any of the doses adnrinistered, and the effect of IGF-I at a2.4

fold or higher close. To illustrate this, nitrogen retention in the animals receiving the

highest dose of IGF-I (4.5mg/kg bw/d) was 118.0+10.3 mg/d (mean+SEM), virtually

identical to the 121.1+4.0 mg N/d retained by the animals receiving the lowest dose of

LR3IGF-I (0.3mg/kg bw/ct). The sanre corrparison can be drawn from the weight gain

or food conversion data. Relative to des(1-3)lCF-1, LR3IGF-I tended to be equipotent

at the highest dose, but nlole potent at the lower doses in improving body weight gain,

food conversion efficiency and nitrogen balance nleasllres. Like IGF-I and des(l-

3)IGF'-I, the effect of LR3IGF-I on bocly weight gain, food conversion efficiency and

nitlogen excretion increased according to dose rate. However, this relationship was not

apparent for nitrogen balance, since adrninistr¿rtion of 0.3 or Lfl ntg/kg bw/d produced

similar improvenrents. Accounting fbr the sinlil¿u'ities in nitrogen balance despite

räduced excretion of nitrogen with higher doses of LR3IGF-I, was an inverse (albeit

nonsignificant) relationship between nitlogen intake ancl LR3IGF-I dose. Such a

relationship, however tenuons, was not observed following administration of the other

IGF forms.
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LR3IGF-I has been reported as being nrore effic¿rcious than IGF-I in promoting

body weight gain and nitrogen retention in dexanrethasone-treated (Tomas et al.,

1991c), diabetic and nomral rats (Ballarcl et al., 1992). Conrpared to art equivalent

dose of des(1-3)IGF-1, LR3IGF-l has tenclecl to procluce greater effects on body

growth and nitrogen retention in nomral and diabetic rats (Ballard et al.,1992) and

similar respor.ìses in dexameth¿rsone-treated rats (Tomas et al., 1991c).

LR3IGF-I had no greater effect on 3-MH excretion, relative carcass weight, or

body composition, or liver, kiclney, adrenal, heirrt, or lung weights, than either IGF-I

or des(1-3)IGF-1. These lesponses to LR3IGF-l contrast with the enhanced effect for

3-MH excretion observed in dexamethasone-treatecl rats, but agree with the lack of

additional effect on body composition and organ weights of the same animals (Tomas et

al., 1991c). At the highest dose aclministerecl (1.tì nrg/kg bw/d), LR3IGF-I produced a

greater increase in splenic weight than either ICF-I or des(1-3)IGF-1, but this

superiority was not evident at lowel'dose rates. On the other hand, the thynrus

appeared to be particularly sensitive to LR3IGF-I, especially at the lower doses.

LR3IGF-I like des(1-3)lGF-1, another IGF-l irnalogue that binds poorly to

IGFBPs, is more effective in improving bocly weight gain and food conversion

efficiency, reducing nitrogen loss, and stinrulating thymus growth than IGF-I in gut-

resected rats (see Sections -1.-3 and 4.3). The superior potency of the variants compared

with IGF-I in this nrodel is consistent with nunlerous invitro and ín vlvo findings (see

Sections 1.4.11,3.4 and 4.4) and is ascribed to their reduced affinity for binding

proteins (Forbes et al., 1988; Walton et al., 1990), which rnay enhance delivery from

the blood to the tissues (Ballarcl et al., 1991a) and, consequently, improve access to

receptors. As such, the enhanceci potency of these analogues in vivo provides strong

evidence that binding to IGFBPs inhibits the l'riological ¿rction of IGF peptides.

LR3IGF-I, in the nleasures ntade in this and other strìdies (Ballard et al., 1992; Tomas

et al., 1991c), has generally been shown to be as potent, if not more potent, than des(1-
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3)IGF-I. Since these peptides differ in th¿rt LR3IGF-I has less affinity for both the

IGFBPs and type-1 receptor, the advantage of reducecl binding to the binding proteins

must compensate for the disadvantage of poorer receptor affinity, to account for the

similar potencies of the analogues. Thus, the enhanced action of LR3IGF-I invivo

further indicates that binding proteins inhibit IGF-I acriviry itt vivo.

4.4.4 Characteriza.tir¡n c¡f' gut e.ff'ec:ts

Our earlier conclusion that the gut is particukuly responsive to the anabolic

effects of IGF-I peptides is reaffimed by the cLlrrent investigation. Even at the lower

dose rates, significant effects on gut weights were observed for each of the IGF-I

peptides used, with the effects tencling to increase with higher doses. Despite the

nrarked effects we observecl, the glrt responses to IGF pepticles following resection are

less than those seen in two other nrodels of catabolic weight loss. More substantial

gains in total gut weight have been denrolrstrated for streptozotocin-inducecl diabetic

rats (Tonras et al., 1991a), and especially dexanrethasone-treated rats (Tomas et al.,

1991c). Since glucocorticoids induce slight hypoplasia in the gr,rt, diabetes produces a

condition of ntild gut growth due to hyperphagia, Arrd intestinal resection provides a

powerful stinrulus fbr gut growth, it appears that the clegree of gut responsiveness to

IGF-I treatnlent nray be detenrined by the initial prolifèrative state of the gut, with

effects dinrinishing in the face of increased gut stinrulation. However, the fact that

IGF-I treatnrent can still have significant aclclitive effects on gut growth in the

conditions of ntarked stinrulation which follow resection, emphasizes the sensitivity of

these tissues to IGFs.

Biochemical analyses denronstrated that the ac:cretion of intestinal nlass in

response to IGFtreatlnent following lesection w¿is attributable to a generalized growth

response, wherein each of the cross-sectional layers ancl occasionally the lengths of the

intestinal segments were marginally increased. Maxinral increases in

nrucosal+subntucosal weight of 51o/a arñ 32o/o were observed in the jejunun-r and
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ileunr, respectively, of the IGF-treated aninrals conrpzired to the controls. Similar

effects were noted by Vanderhoof et al. (1992b) following infusion of 1.5mg/kg bw/d

of IGF-I or des(1-3)IGF-I to 80o/o jejuno-ileal resected rats. It is notable that their

ntucosal+submucosal weights per cnl, in both the duodeno-jejunum and ileum and in

all resected groups including the vehicle-treated controls, were 50- 12 57o heavier than

those observed in this study. Intelestingly, their duodeno-jejnnal DNA (trtg/cm) values

were 50-100o/o lower than those observed for the jejunum in this study, and their

protein levels (mg/cm) from the same gut region, although elevated relative to those of

this study (18-70o/o), were irrcreased, proportionally, far less than tissue wet weight.

This n-ray inclicate that some of the increase in nrucosal weight per cnl in their samples is

due to water and, secondly, that since their protein to DNA ratio is markedly higher, a

less pronounced hyperplastic response nray have been present in their animals.

Consistent with the trend to proportional increases in the wet weights of the

nlucosa+submucosa and the nruscularis externa layers throughout the intestinal tracts of

the animals in Experirnent 2, were small, proportional increnrents in protein and DNA

content within both these layers. As with the changes to mLtcosal+submucosal and

muscularis wet weights, the increases in DNA and protein content within these layers

failed to achieve significance. Since gut growth occurred in the absence of changes to

the protein: DNA ratio, hyperplasia rather than cellular hypertrophy is indicated.

Hyperplasia in the nrucosa+slrbnrucosa and mr¡scularis layers was also proposed as the

nrechanisn-r Lrnderlying gut growth i¡rduced by IGF-1, des(1-3)lGF-l and LR3IGF-I in

dexanrethasone-treated rats (Read et al.,1992). The development of mucosal

hyperplasia following massive small bowel resection is well documented (Nygaard,

1967; Vanderhoof et al., 1984), and the augmentation of ntucosal hyperplasia in gut-

resected rats following IGF treatnrer'ìt has been confintred by Vanderhoof et al.

(1992b).
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Results from the histological analysis of the duodena support the biochemical

finding of marginal, bLìt generalized ancl proportional, growth of the cross-sectional

layersoftheintestinal tractinresporlsetolGFtreatntent. Vanderhoofetal.(1992b),in

the only other investigation of IGF effects in gllt-resectecl rats, reported significant

increases in duodeno-jejunal villus height, and ileal crypt depth. The greater effect of

IGF administration that they observed is consistent with the gut of their animals being

in a less proliferative state than the rats in this study as a conseqlÌence of differences in

resection procedure. Increases in villus height and the cross-sectional areas of the

mtìcosa, sttbnrucosa and musculalis exterrra in duodenal samples fronr dexamethasone-

treated rats have also been reported following IGF treatrnent (Read et al., 1992).

Jejunal mucosal sucrase activity per cm tencled to increase in IGF treated rats,

compared to controls, following [ì0olo resection. However, when sucrase activity was

detemrined per r-ìlg DNA no treatnlent trends were observed. Similar IGF responses

were found in cluodeno-jejunal nucosal sucrase and nlaltase activity by Vanderhoof et

al. (1992b) using the same anirnal model. These results suggest that IGF-I peptides ,

whilst capable of stimulating hyperplasia in the gut, have no effect on the rate of

epithelial cell maturation.

Although trends in the anticipated clirection are evident in the biochentical and

histological results, the effect of IGF treatnrent failed to ¿rchieve significance in any of

these measures. on the other hand, Vanderhoof et al. (1992b) making similar

measurements in the sanre aninral model reports a nuntber of significant effects.

Lergely accounting for their ability to achieve significance is contparatively sntaller

variability in mucosal wet weights, DNA and protein content, and the histological

measures. The tightel nature of their data rlay have been due to a relatively reduced

proliferative state in the gut of their animals, or to differences in experimental procedure

(see Section 5.2.2).
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The apparent increase in intestinal nrucosal nrass following IGF treatment

suggests an enhanced absorptive surface area which may be physiologically significant

under conditions of conrpromised absorptive capacity. To deternrine whether the gut

growth following administration of IGF was associated with an effect on gut function,

and to resolve whether the improvement in food conversion of the IGF-treated rats was

in part due to an enhanced absorptive capacity, absorption of nutrients was

investigated.

An implovement in the digestive and absorptive capacities of the IGF-treated

animals is sr,rggested by way of diminished percentage fat and nitrogen excretions.

Relative to the control aninrals, treatment with IGF peptides reduced fat malabsorption

by up to 260/o over days 2-4, ttp to 38o/o over days -5-7 and up ïo 37 o/o for the combined

period (days 2-7). Virtually identical effects were notecl for nirrogen malabsorption

following peptide infusion, with n-raxinral reclLrctiot'ts of 260/o over days 2-4,38o/o over

days 5-7 and 32o/o for the combined period relative to the controls. Since weight loss in

gut-resected anim¡rls may in part be clue to impaired food absorption (Sigalet et al.,

1990), the ability of IGF pepticles to inrprove food absorption and food conversion

efficiency under these conclitions suggests that ICF-l and its arralogues may be

therapeutically useful in circunrstances of irtrpaired gut function.

In contrast with their greater effect in inrproving bocly weight gain, food

conversion efficiency and nitrogen bal¿rnce llleasLlres, and stinrulating thymus, spleen

and stonrach glowth relative to IGF-I (see Sections -J.-1 and 4 .3 ), the two analogues

used in this experiment des(1-3)lGF-l and LR3IGF-I do not appear to have enhanced

actions in the gut compaled to the native peptide. This point will be discussed in detail

in the following chapter (see Section 5.4.4)

This investigation denronstrated that in 80o/o gLlt-resected rats, IGF-I peptides

affect body weight girin, food conversion efficiency, nitrogen excretion, and gut
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growth in a dose-responsive manner. Additionally, it was the first to demonstrate the

effect of the IGF-I analogue, LR3IGF-I, on body weight, nitrogen balance and muscle

protein breakdown in rats in which a transient catabolic condition had been produced by

partial gut resection, and the fîrst to show the in yivo sensitivity of the thymus, spleen

and gut to LR3IGF-I. Importantly, it also revealed that IGF treatment enhances the

absorp tive cap abi li ties of rece n tl y gu t-resected ani mal s.
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5.1 INTRODUCTION

While nleasurements of intestinal nlLrcos¿ìl+slrbnrucosal and nluscularis wet

weights, DNA and protein content, duodenal histology, and jejunal sllcrase activity

made in Experinrent 2 (Chapter 4) suggested that IGF-nrediatecl increases of gut organ

weights in resected rats were due to the conrbinecl effect of nunrerous small,

propoftional increments throughout the gut, none of these biochenrical or histological

reponses on its own achieved statistical significance. In contrast, Vanderhoof et al.

(I992b) reported significant increases in duodeno-jejunal mucosal wet weight, DNA

and protein content, and villus height, and ileal crypt depth, following adnlinistration of

1.5 mg/ kg bw/d of IGF-I or des(l-3)lGF-l to 80o/o glrt-resected rats. Although they

reported nrarginally gleater peptide effects fbr nrost of these rneaslu'es, the most notable

difference between the data sets w¿ìs the oomparatively snrall variability in their results.

In an effort to achieve similarly low levels of nreasurenrent variability, two

nodifications in nrethodology were adoptecl from their study. These changes involved

the use of a different anaesthetic, and the introduction of fasting inimediately before and

after surgery. An additional change was the inclusion of a "day 0 control" group,

comprising animals that were killed orr day 0 r¿rther than resected, which enabled

assessnlent of tissue adaptation in the gut fbllowing resection and treatnrent.

The surgical protocol of rernoving all but the most proxinral and distal 10cm of

the jejuno-ileunr, which was used in the previous experirnents, was retained for this

investigation. However, since the animals supplied for this experiment were lighter

(although the sanre age) than those usecl previously, resection resulted in renroval of

J)o/o rather than 80olo of the jejuno-ileum. This afïorded the opportunity of comparing

the effects of IGF adrninistration on gut growth and function following 70olo resection

with those previously seen after 807o resection.

i

r
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5.2 MATERIALS and METIIODS

5.2.l Peptides and dr¡se rates

Peptides or vehicle were delivered by osnrotic nrinipumps as previously detailed

in section 2.2.7. The punrps were fillecl with either'0.1M acetic acid as vehicle, or

9.5mg recombinant hunran IGF-I, des(1-3)lGF-l or LR3IGF-I^II. This growth factor

concentration was chosen as it was equivalent to the highest close of des(1-3)IGF-I and

LR3IGF-I employed in Experir.nent 2 and, As such, enabled comparison of the effects

of IGF-I peptide treatment in J0o/o and 80o/o gLtt-resected animals. Body weights at the

tinre of surgery were (mean+SEM) 114+2,113+4, 114+2 and 1 13!2gfor the vehicle,

IGF-I, des(1-3)IGF-l and LR3IGF-l groLrps, respectivel),. At a delivery rate of

1.01pl/h, and based on the body weights at surgery, the pumps infused growth factors

atZ!ùmglkg bw/cl. Recombinant hnnran IGF-l ancl reconrbinant hunran des(1-3)IGF-I

were supplied by Genentech, San Francisco, CA., USA. Recombinant hum¿rn

LR3IGF-I was provided by GroPep Pty Ltcl., Aclelaide, South Australia.

5.2,2 Animals and experimentaL clesign

The aninrals and their nlaintenance were as described in sections2.2.I and

2.2.4, with the following exceptions: 1) to nrininrize possible irritation to the jejuno-

ileal anastonrosis by lunrinal contents, the ¿rninrals were fasted for24h before and24h

after surgery (Vanderhoof et al., 1992b) (Fig. -5.1) rather than allowed to eat ad libitum

as in previous experinrents. Water was availlble ad libitun during the fasting periods;

2) due to a concern that the aciclity of Avertin nra1, þs increasing adhesion fomration

within the peritoneal cavity, anaesthesia in this investigation was by an intraperitoneal

injection of sodium methohexital (45mg/kg) and sodiLrm pentobarbital (30mg/kg)

(Vanderhoof et al., 1992b):3) when initially received, the rats used forthis experinrent,

although the sanre age (4 weeks), were approxir.nately 20g lighter than those used

previously. Thus, despite aclhering to the same surgical protocol used in Experiments 1

and 2 (see Section 2.2.n and removing the gut lying beween the proximal 1Ocm of

jejunum and the distal 1Ocm of ileunr, the extent of resection was reduced by using

I

r
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Fig. 5.1 Protocol for the 70o/o reseclion experiments

comparatively snraller rats (Fig. -5.2). SubseclLlent nreasLlrement of the excised segment

of jejuno-ileum confimred th¿tt, as a consequence of the snraller size and reduced gut

length of these artir.r.tals, oriy 7)o/a of the.jejurro-ileunr had been removed; 4) in addition

to the resected animals, nine rats selved as "day 0 colrtrols". On day 0, instead of

undergoing surgery, these animals were killed. The finction of the day 0 controls was

to provide baseline information, thereby enabling qrìantification of the effects of

resection ancl seven dnys of treatment. The pretreatntent, sacrifice änd sample

plocessing procedures appliecl to these animals wele identical to those of the resected

rats. Anintals were randonrized between groups, including "day 0 controls", on day 0

to ensure that the groups had the same ffìean stitrting weight.

Faeces wirs stored and treated as in section 3.2.2, and pooled as described in

section 4.2.2. Fecal fat and nitlogen excretion were subsecìLtently determined to assess

the effect of resection ancl IGF treatnleìrt or'ì nutrient absorption by the gut. Since the

focus of this experirlrent w¿ìs the effect of IGFs on gut growth and function, and not

post-resectional catabolism, no measlrres of nitrogen balance or 3-MH excretion were

made.

ü
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Fig. 5.2 Schematic representation of the70o/o resection nrethod adopted for
Experirlent 3.

At sacrifice, the conrbined nrucosa and subnrucosa (mucosa+submucosa) of the

duodenum, as well as thatfrorn the jejunum, ileunr and colon, was scraped from the

nruscularis externa layers. This process, and the sr,rbsequent treatment of these samples

is described in section 4.2.3. No histology specinrens were taken in this experin-rent.

The collection and weighing of gut sarlples ¿tt sacrifice, although coordinated by

myself, reqr.rired technical assistance.

On the basis of the exclusion criteria described in Section 2.2.6,5 of 41

resected rats were exchrded (two des(1-3)lGF-l-treated animals, and one from each of

the other treatnlent groups).

5.2.3 Analytical meas uremenÍs

The nitrogen content of faeces ancl food was measured by a Carlo Erba NA

1500 Nitrogen Analyser (Milan, Italy) according to the Dunras proceedure, as

previously outlined (section 3.2.2). The fat content of faeces and food were

detemrined gravinreu'ically following chlorofomr/nrethanol extraction of the dried

samples as detailed in section 4.2.4.

unì,rl')J
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Estimates of the net absorption of fat and nitrogen following resection were

calcnlated as desoribed previously (see section 4.3.7). The faeces for the three

pretreatment days were pooled. However, due to the presurgical fast, food was only

consunred on two of these days, thus pretreatnrent fat and nitrogen excretion as a

percentage of intake could not be directly deterrnined. To enable an estimation of

percentage excretions for the pretreatment period, food intake from the initial two

pretreatment days was extrapolated to give three days feed. This calculation gave

values virtually identical to those observed in the con'esporrding period of Experiment 2

(see section 5.-t.,3).

The protein and DNA contents of nrucosal+subnrucosal and muscularis

scrapings were measurcd as described in section 4.2.3. Sucrase activity in the

duodenal, jejLrnal and ileal nrucosal+subnlucosal scrapings was determined by a

ntoclification of the Dahlclvist nrethod (Dahlclvist, 196tì) aclapted to n-ricroplates which is

described in section 4.2.3.

5 .2,4 Statistica l a,na btsis.

Means and SEM are reported for all nleaslìres. An analysis of variance

(ANOVA) was used to conrpare the treatnrent groLrps. When significltnt difference (p <

0.05) was achieved, the soru'ce was iclentified by Fisher's Protected Least Significant

Difference post hoc test. Statistical analysis was perfomred using the Sr,rperANOVA

(Abacus Concepts, CA, USA) progranl.

5.3 RESULTS

5.3.1 Body weight clnnges

Prior to the presurgical fast the animals were gaining weight at abont 6-lgld

(Fig. 5.3(a)), a growth rate similar to that observed during the pretreatment period of

previous experintents. As ¿ì consecllìence of the presurgical fast, an absolute loss of
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Fig. 5.3 Body weight changes (a) ancl ¿ìverage daily food intake (b)
of rats calculated for the 2 pretreatment days prior to the presurgical
fast, and forday 1, days 2-4, days 5-7, and days 1-7 following
renroval of l0o/o of the jejuno-ileunr. Animals werc fasted on days 0
and 1. Values are means*S.E.M. for 9 rats in each group. Treatnrent
groups were vehicle (l), 2.0 mg fGF-I/kg bw/d (El), 2.0 mg
des(1-3)lGp-I/kg bw/d (H), and 2.0 nrg LR3IGF-r/kg bw/d Gl).

approxinately 10g body weight was incurrecl during the24h prior to resection.

Removal of J0o/o of the jejuno-ileum resulted in the control animals losing a further

7.5+0 8g (mean*SEM) over the first recovery day (Fig. 5.3(a)), of which
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approxinlately 4.5g could be accor.rnted for Lly the resected tissue. In comparison, the

80ølo resection control grolìps of the previous experiments, lost 13.2-15.0g over the

same period, of which about 5g was excised gut (see Sections 2.3.2,3.3.2 and4.3.2).

During days2-4 following 70o/o resection the vehicle-treated controls gained weight at

4.5gld, approximately two-thirds their growth rate prior to fasting or surgery (Fig.

5.3(a)). This contrasts with the stasis in growth observed in the vehicle-treated animals

after 80o/o resection. Growth for the control animals over days 5-7 followingTOo/o

resection was also greater than that previously obselved for 80o/o resected controls, so

that over the entire treatment period, the contlols in this experiment gained 22.29

relative to their presurgical weights (day 0), whereas the 80o/o resection controls barely

restored their presurgical weight by day 7.

There was a trend towarcls increased body weight gain with IGF-I peptide

treatment, but in contrast to the 80olo resection stuclies this effect failed to achieve

statistical significance in any of the recovery periods (Fig. 5.3(a)). Restoration of

plesurgical (day 0) and prefasting (day -1) body weights, which occurred on days 3

and 5, respectively, in the controls, were both ¿ichieved a day earlier in the aninrals

receiving IGF peptides.

Prior to the presurgical fast the anirnals used in this experiment were consuming

less food (g/ct) than those of previons experinrents. This difference was a consequence

of their relatively snraller body size, since pretreatrlrent food intake expressed relative to

body weight was sintilar to that of the other experinrents. Although the anrount of food

consumed (9d) in each of the experiments following surgery was virtually identical,

irrespective of whether J\o/o or 80o/o of the jejuno-ileum had been ren.roved (see

Sections 2.3 .2, 3 .3 .2 and 4.3 .2), food intake relative to pretreatnlent intake was greater

following Jlo/o ïesection, than after 80o/o resection. Thus, pretreatment levels of food

intakewererestoredduringclays5-7 afterT0o/o,butltot[ì0olo,resection. Aswiththe
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Fig. 5.4 Food conversion efficiency (g body weight gain/g food
intake) for the 2 pretreatnent days prior to the presurgical fast, and
for days 2-4, days 5-7, and days 2-7 following removal of 70o/o of the
jejuno-ileum. Values are nreans*SEM for 9 rats in each group.
Treatment groups were as in Fig. 5.3. a: p< 0.05; b: p< 0.01; c: p<
0.001 versus the vehicle group.

previous investigations, peptide administration had no effect on food intake (Fig

s.3(b)).

Food conversion efficiency during the treatment period was calculated as

described in section 2.2.2 (Fig.5.4), and for the pretreatment period using only the

two days when food was providecl (days -2 and -1). No differences in the efficiency of

food conversion existed between grolìps prior to srìrgery. Whereas food conversion

efficiency had been markedly reduced, especially in the vehicle-treated rats, during days
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2-4 followingS0o/o resection (see Sections2.3.2,3.3.2 and4.3.2), food conversion

efficiency over the same period actually increased afterT)o/a resection. This seemingly

unlikely result was due to removal of 7)o/a of the jejuno-ileunr initially having less

effect on body weight gain than food intake. Over days 5-7, when food intake was

restored to pretreatment levels, food conversion efficiency in the vehicle-treated

controls returned to pretreatment values. Food conversion efficiency, like body weight

gain, was higher throughout the recovery period for the J0o/o rececfed rats compared to

the 807o resection animals, such that for days 2-J , f ood conversion efficiency in the

J)o/o resecfion controls was approximately clouble that of the 80o/o resection control

gl'ollps.

Treatment with IGF peptides following J0o/o resecrion tended to improve food

conversion efficiency throughout the recovery period, with the effect being significant

over days 2-l for the anirnals receiving des(1-3)lGF-1. Over the combined treatment

period (days 2-7), food conversion efficiency, relative to the vehicle-treated controls,

was inrproved approximately 40o/o by the average of all peptide treatrnents. This

tendency for enhanced food conversion efficiency in the IGF-treated animals appeared

to be consistent over the days 2-4 and 5-7 phases.

5.3.2 Gut eJfects: adaptive respon:;es to itltest¡nal resection

In this experiment, nine rats, the "day 0 controls", were killed on day 0 without

intestinal resection to provide lraseline inforltation oll grìt weights and function. Total

gut weight relative to body weight on day 0 for these animals was 36.1+1.0 g/kg bw

(meaniSEM). The nragnitude of the adaptive response to intestinal resection itself is

indicated by the fact that despite remov¿rl of 70o/o of the.jejuno-ileLlm, a week earlier, the

relative total gut weight for the vehicle-treated controls at kill (36.4+3.2 g/kg bw) was

virtually identical to that of the unresected day 0 controls.
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Compensatory regrowth in the resected rats was most obvious in the segmental

weights (g/cnl) of the duodenunr, jejununr and ileunr (Tables 5.1 and 5.2), which were

2-3 times heavier in the vehicle-tre¿rtecl controls than the day 0 controls, and in the

relative weights of the caecunì (g/kg bw), in which 2 fold increases were noted

(6.93!0.76 versus 3.31+0.13 glkg bw for the vehicle-reated and day 0 controls,

respectively). Adaptive growth in the duodenunr occured preferentially in the

mucosa+submucosa layers, since the nlucosa+suLrnrucosa weight as a percentage of

total weight was 83.tÌ7o in the vehicle-treated resected controls conrpared Ío 68.10/o in

the day 0 controls (Table 5.2). In cotltrast to the duodenunt, the ratio of

mucosa+submucosa weight to musculalis weight in the jejunum, ileum and colon was

not affected by resection (Table 5.2), indicating proportional responses in the layers of

these segments.

Post-resectional mucosal hyperplasia in the duoclenum, jejunum and ileum is

revealed by the markedly increased DNA content of these regions in the resected

controls conrpared to the day 0 controls (Table 5.3). In contrast, hypertrophy of

colonic mucosal cells seenrs to account for the increase in colon weight of the resected

controls as higher protein, but not DNA, content per cm relative to the day 0 controls is

evident (Table 5.3).

In the nruscularis externa layer of both the small and large intestine, both protein

and DNA content per cnl are increased in the resected animals relative to the day 0

controls (Table 5.4). Since the increase in protein was proportionally greater than that

of DNA in these regions, a combination of hyperplasia and hypertrophy seems to be the

mechanism underlying post-resectional increntents in jejunum, ileum and colon

muscularis externa weights.

Some of the increase in duodenum weight following resection can be accounted

for by intestinal elongation since duodenal length wtts 43o/o greater in the resected



TABLE 5.1 Gut rveigh
7 days of

Vehicle des(1-3)IGF-I LR3IGF-I
(2.0 nrg) (2.0 mg)
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ts and lengths in 7ïVo gut-resected rats follorving
peptide treatrnent

Treatnrent groups

IGF-I
(2,0 rng)

Day 0
Controls$

Stomach
weight (g) 0.691+0.015 0.875+0.031c 0.916+0.027c 0.853+0.016c 0.647+0.012

Duodenum
length (cm) 10.0+0.2 10.3+0.2 10.310.2 10.2+0.2 7.0+0.3

Duodenum
weight(g) 1.061+0.076 1.16tì10.069 1.213t0.0358t1.247+0.0364 0.440+0.011

Final body weight
(g) 135.7+4.0 144.1+4.3 144.0+2.6 r40.5+4.1 114.8+1.5

9.8+0.6 9.5+0.4 9.610.6 8.6+0.2

Jejunum
length (cnr)

Colon
length (cm) 9.5+0.5

9.5+0.7 10.9+1.1 9.9t0.7 10.0+0.5 34.M.1

Jejunum
weight (g) 1.072+0.103 1 .221+0.103 1 .32tì+0.1 33 1 .210+0.051 1.384+0.066

Ileun.r
length (cm) 12,8+0.9 12.8+0.9 14.1+1.1 13.7+0.9 34.1+1.1

Ileunr
weight (g) 1.061+0.084 1.1 14f0.0tì9 1.30710.075 1.196+0.094 1.386+0.0ll

Caecum
weight(g) 0.922+0.074 0.969+0.0tì8 0.967+0.075 0.888+0.048 0.38610.012

Colon
weight (g) 0.726+0.052 0.782+0.03iì 0.tì52+0.043 0.tì 1710.044 0.570+0.009

Total gut
weight (g) 5.533+0.231 6.1 35+0.243x 6.5tì3+0. 118c 6.211+0.1934 4J44+0.135

Values are Means + SEM: a p < 0.05, b p < 0.01, c p < 0.001 verslìs vehicle-treated
animals.
$ animals killed, instead of gut resected, on day 0.
Doses are per kg body weight per day.
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TABLE 5.2 Mucosa+submucosa and muscularis externa weights in rats
follorving 7ÙVo jejuno-ileal resection and 7 days of IGF-I
treatment.

Treatment groLìp mLlcosa+sub-
nrucos¿r weight

nrg/cnr

muscularis
extern¿ì weight

r-r-rg/cn-r

mucosa+sub-
mucosa weight as
o/o of total weight

Duoclenum

8-s.0+4.6 16.8!2.2Vehicle

IGF-I (2,0 mg/kg bw/d)
des(1-3)IGF-I (2.0 mg/kg bw/d)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 n'ryftg bw/d)

Day 0 controls{i

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 nlgftg bw/d)
des(1-3)IGF-I (2.0 mg/kg bw/d)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 mg/kg bw/d)

Day 0 controls$

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 nglkg bw/d)
des(1-3)IGF-I (2.0 n'gftg bw/d)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 nrg/kg bw/d)

Day 0 controls$

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 ntglkg bw/d)
des(i-3)IGF-I (2.0 mglkg bw/d)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 mglkg bwid)

Day 0 controls$

90.6+3.-5
91 ,4+5.0
91.3+2.9

39.9+1.6

16.1+1.9
t9.9+2.r
20.8r3.0

18.tì+2.0

38.4+1.1

34.5+3.6
41.5!7 .4
34.2+2.5

1 1.0+0.9

28.4+r.9

32.3+4.3
30.4+3.2
30.8t1.6

t3.5+1.2

52.2+2.7

56.8+4.6
59.9+4.4
57.0+4.1

41.0+1.4

83.8+1.6

85.1+1.4
8t.8+2.2
81.tì+2.1

68.7+2.2

68.1+2.5

68.9+t.7
68.5+3.1
70.1+7.2

70.1+2.3

64.3+2.8

62.2+2.8
63.8!2.4
63.2+2.3

63.9+2.8

21.2+r.4

25.5+2.8
28.O+2.r
27.1+t.6

28.0+t.2

I5.2+10.4

7 5.1+4.9
85.2+6.4
80.4t5,4

26.2+1.4

50.7+4.7

51.2+2.9
52.8+3.9
53.7+3.1

23.1+1.1

19.7+1.7

20.7+3.3
22.9+1.1
21.0+1.8

15.9+0.9

.Iejunum

Ileum

Colon

Values are nreans t SEM for 9 anintals in e¿rch group
$ animals killed, instead of gut resected, on day 0.
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TABLE 5.3 DNA and protein contents in intestinal muc<¡sa+submucosa
of rats f<lllorving 70Vo jejuuo-ileal resection and 7 days of
IGF-I treatnrent.

Treatment group Protein
mg/cnr

DNA
Itglcm

Protein:DNA
þgltlg

Du<¡clenum

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 ntglkg bw/d)
des(1-3)IGF-I (2.0 nrg/kg bw/d)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 n"rglkg bw/d)

Day 0 controls$

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 mg/kg bw/d)
des(1-3)IGF-I (2.0 mg/kg bw/d)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 nglkg bw/d)

Day 0 controls$

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 ntglkg bw/d)
des(1-3)IGF-I (2.0 nrg/kg bw/d)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 mg/kg bw/d)

Day 0 controls$

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 rng/kg bw/d)
des(1-3)IGF-I (2.0 nrg/kg bw/cl)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 ntglkg bw/d)

Day 0 controls{i

2.22!0.23

.Iejunum

6.4tìr1.01

7.27+0.60
tì.20+0.81
1.47t0.38

2.23t0.1s

Ileum

5.04+0.5-5

4.7 5+0.25
5.-5210.39
s.41r0.30

2.0310.13

Colon

1.63t0.r2

1.19!0.28
2.07.0.14
1.tì5r0. 14

1.01r0.0tì

7.96.0.66

8.87+0.-50
8.7210.61
tì.73r0.4it

37-5.5+35.5

437.0+39.0
441.2+35.6
421.6+29.4

137.2+t2.6

315.4+36.2

385.2+25.7
452.3+46.2
361.6+11.2

I5.14+6.8

214.8+25.8

231.7+18.8
239.4+14.0
239.7+17.5

66.9+10.9

91.5r7.0

98.8+17.4
95.2+8.1

1 01 .816.7

9t.0+7 .2

22.ttz.0

20.9+1.2
20.1+0.8
20.7+0.8

18.1+2.3

20.8+2.0

19.2+1.5
18.5+1 .1
20.9+1.3

29.1+2.0

24.5!r.9

20.t+t.4
23.3+r.3
23.2+1.6

3t.l+6.2

18.1+1.1

18.8+1 .4
22.8+3.0
18.5+1.4

1 1.3+0.6

Values ale nleans + SEM for 9 animals in each group
$ anirnals killed, instead of gut resected, on day 0.
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TABLE 5.4 DNA and protein contents in intestinal muscularis externa of
rats following 7ïVo jejuno-ileal resection and 7 days of
IGF-I treatment.

Treatment grolìp Protein
mg/cr-r-r

DNA
Itglcm

Protein:DNA
lLgllLg

Duodenum

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 mg/kg bw/d)
des(l-3)IGF-I (2.0 mglkg bw/d)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 mglkg bw/d)

Day 0 controls$

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 ntglkg bw/d)
des(1-3)IGF-I (2.0 nrg/kg bw/cl)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 mg/kg bw/d)

Day 0 controls$

2.03+0.43

1.64+0.29
2.44+0.43
2.65+0.47

2.41!0.28

4.iì4r0.98

4.8610.4iì
4,tìtìrO.tì7
4.33+0.30

1.70+0. 10

.Iejunum

s6.4+16.6

52.1+8.1
73.f+r6.7
85.2+21.8

92.7+17.3

134.3+40.0

1 1 3.1+16.5
139.5+18.3
1 18.5+7.9

79.1+5.4

106.4+8.8

r24.6+14.4
134.0+13.3
119.6+10.8

91 .7+8. 1

238.6+10.4

251.2+23.0
262.1+22.8
258.4+21.r

2t8.9+9.5

39.t++.+

32.5+3.0
35.3+2.6
35.2+2.9

30.7+-5.8

38.6t3.4

40.0+4.5
37.2+2.4
37.0+2.2

27.6+t.7

32.1+1.9

30.6+2.0
28.6+2.O
31.7+t.2

t9.2+0.7

26.3+1.8

28.t+2.0
27.4+3.7
26.4+2.5

22.6t0.9

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 melks bw/d)
des(1-3)IGF-I (2.0 nrg/kg bw/d)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 ntglkg bw/ct)

Day 0 controls$

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 mg/kg bw/d)
des(1-3)IGF-I (2.0 ng/kg bw/d)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 mglkg bw/d)

Day 0 controls$

Ileum

3.41!0.34

3.12+0.36
3.17+0.37
3.75+0.33

1.7 4+0.t4

Colon

6.26t0.46

6.tì-5r0.54
6.tì9r0.71
6.61r0.-5u

4.90.0.17

Values ¿ì.re nleans + SEM for'9 aninr¿rls in each group.
$ animals killed, instead of gut resected, on day 0.
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controls than the day 0 corrtrols (Table -5,1), However, as duodenal weight was240o/a

heavier in the resected controls, the contribution of elongation to the overall incrcase in

duodenal mass subsequent to resection is clearly less srrbstantial than the increase in

cross-sectionalarea(Table5.l and5.2), Atkill,thejejuno-ileal lengthof theresected

controls was 22.3cm (Table,5.1), only nrarginally r.nore than the 20cn left at surgery.

Thus, elongation of the jejuno-ileum clid not appear to be a nrajor compensatory

mechanisrn in the post-resectional aclaptation of these aninrals, Sirnilarly, only minor,

non-significant increases in colonic length occurred following resection (Table 5.1).

Sucrase activity was nreiìsLu'ecl in the nluc:os¿r+sLrbnrucos¿r fror-n the duodenunr,

jejunum and ileunr of the resected ancì clay 0 control aninrals (Table 5.5). Functional

immaturity of the hypelplastic tisslle is sLrggestecl by the markecl reductions in sucrase

activity per cell (per mg DNA) in the jejununr and ileurl of the resected anim¿rls relative

to the unresected day 0 control rats. However, as a consequence of hyperplasia,

sucrase activity per cm in the jejunurr and iieLrnr of the lesectecl ¿rnimals was equivalent

to that of the day 0 control rats. In the cluoclenLln'ì, sucl'¿ìse activity in the resected rats

was similal'to the day 0 controÌs when explessecl per mg DNA, but mnch higher when

expressed pel cnl.

5.3.3 Effècts of'lGF-l pept¡des ott gt:t grovtÍh

Adnrinistlation of IGF-l peptides lbllowing 707r,.je.jurro-ileLrrn resection

increased total gut weights (Table -5.1), witlr tlie nriignitucle of the treatnrent effect being

virtually identical to that observed fbllowing [ì07o resection (see sectiotls 3.3 .6 and

4.3.6). Thus, relative to the respective vehicle-treated conü'ols, total gut weights were

increased 17-79o/o following 7}o/a resecr.ion ancl 13-19o/a following 807o resection after

treatment with conrparable doses of the sanle pepticles. Although tleantent with IGF-I

peptides dicl not sigrrificantly increase.je.jununt and ileunt weights relative to thevehicle-

treated animals, altgn.ìentation of cor-npensatory leglowth by these peptides is apparent,

since only the weights of the ren'ìnant jejunurn ancl renrnant ileunt in the vehicle-treated
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animals were significantly less (p<0.05) than the intact jejuno-ileal weight of the day 0

controls (Table 5,1). No IGF effeots on intestinal lengths were appalent (Table 5.1).

Although infusion of IGF-I peptides following 7)o/a resection tended to increase

nlucosa+slrbnrucosa and muscularis externa weights (g/cm) (Table 5.2) and

correspondingly DNA and protein content (Tables 5.3 and 5.4) in each of the intestinal

segments, as in the 80o/o experir¡ent (see Section 4.3 .6) none of these changes were

statistically significant. As was the case following [ì07o jejuno-ileal resection (see

Section 4.3 .6), increases in intestinal weights relative to the vehicle-treated controls

were observed without changes in the protein to DNA ratio in either the

mucosa+sLrbntucosa or nruscularis layers.

In this experiment the treated groups, especially those adnlinistered IGF-I,

tended to have lower levels of specific srìcrase activity (per mg DNA, and per cm) in

the duodenum, jejunum and ileunt than the vehicle group (Table 5.5). However, as a

consequence of the increased mucosal nrass in the treated animals, the total sucrase

activity of the intestinal segnlerìts revealecl no dil'ferences to the controls. The general

tlends seen fol'slrcrase activity in this experintent agree with those described for jejunal

levels following 80ølo resection (see Section 4.3.7), although the level ofjejunal sucrase

activity/mg DNA observed for thel0o/o resectiorl aniurals was generally double that of

the80o/o resection rats, perhaps clue to the lesser severity of the 707o resection

procedure.

In this experirnent, the IGF-I analogues, des(1-3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I, failed

to demonstrate an enhanced potency rel¡rtive to IGF-l in any of the measurements made

of gut regeneration.

Changes in experir.nental protocol were introduced for this investigation with the

exprcss aim of reducing variability in assessnrents of post-l'esection gut adaptation.
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TABLE 5.5 Sucrase activity in intestinal muc<lsa+submucosa of
rats follorving 7ïVo jejuno-ileal resection and 7 days of
IGF-I treatment.

Trcatnrent group

Sucrase activit.v

total activity activity/cm activity/mg DNA

Du<ldenum

1.49+0.10 0.755+0.076Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 mg/kg)
des(1 -3)IGF-I (2.0 nrg)
LR3Ictr-I (2.0 mg/kg)

Day 0 controls\s

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 nrg)
des(1-3)IGF-I (2.0 mg)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 Mg)

Day 0 controls$

Vehicle

IGF-I (2.0 mg)
des(1-3)IGF-I (2.0 mg)
LR3IGF-I (2.0 Ng)

Day 0 controls{i

6.4810.68
6.84+0.6tì
7.7tÌ+0.6iì

1.41+0.23

7.01+1.13

6.83+1.26
8.19+r.30
7.39+0.98

24.08+1.19

6.90+1.23

5.12+1.21
7.3tì+1.53
7 .3r+1.7 5

1iì.70r2.1iì

0.624+0.062
0.670+0.071
0.761+0.072

0.21 -5r0.030

.Iejunum

0.826+0.200

0.611+0.074
0. tì 17+0.104
0.151+0.102

0.70tì+0.037

Ileum

0.-538+0.082

0.426+0.063
0.484+0.087
0.500+0.105

0.-54610.060

2.r1+0.30

1.53+0.23
t.69+0.32
1.92+0.27

t.7 t+0.29

2.51+0.42

1.59+0.1 8
1.83+0.22
2. 19+0.38

9.42+0.49

2.82+0.62

t.82+0.24
2.r5+0.44
2.21+0.56

9.43+1.18

Values a-re nleilns + SEM for 9 aninluls in each group.
Doses are per kg body weight per day.
$ animals killed, instead of gut resected, on clay 0.
Sucrase activity is expressed as nroles of glucose generated/nlir.r, "total activity" is the
ploduct the intestinal length (cm) x "activity/cr-r.r".

However, since the variance in gut wet weights and biochentical assessments of

growth, as a proportion of nrean values, w¿rs sintilar in this experinrent to that observed

in Experiment 2 (see Chapter 4), the moclifications in methodology were not successful

in this respect.
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5 .3 .4 Fat and nitrctgen absorptictn

Since the fàeces fbr the three pretreatr-ìlent clays was poolecl, but food was only

available on two of these days, pretreatnrent nreans for fat excretion as a percent of

intake were detemrined by extrapolatirlg the food intakes from the initial two

pretreatment days to give three days feed. The derived pooled pretreatment mean for

percentage fat excretion was 4.38+0.14o/o, virtually identical to that calculated from all

the aninrals used in Experimenr.2 (4.48+0.107o). The less severe nature of aJ)o/o

jejuno-ileal resection, compared to an80o/o resection, was evident in the lower levels of

fat nralabsorption during post-surgery days 2-4 (see section 4.3.7) (Fig. 5.5(a)).

Relative to their pretreatnlent levels, six fold increases in percentage fat excretion were

observed for the controls after an 807o resection. FollowingaT0o/o resection, the

percentage fat excretion for the controls only increasecl 3.6 times clurin g days 2-4.

Although the decrer.ìrents in fat absorption were less followingaT}o/ojejuno-

ileal resection than an 80o/a resection, the effect of IGF treatment on restoring net

absorption was greater. For days2-4, percentage fat excretion for the treated groups

was significantly less than for the controls, with the percent excretion levels of the IGF-

I and des(1-3)IGF-I grorìps less than half that of the vehicle-treated animals. By days

5-7, fat absorption in the des(1-3)IGF-I treated animals had been restored to

pretreatnlent levels. For the combined periocl (clays 2-7), each of the treated groups had

significantly lower percentage fat excretion values than the controls.

The less severe nature of a70o/o, conrpared ¡o an 80o/o, resection is also

reflected in the differing degrees of post-resectional nitrogen malabsorption.

Comparing the respective control groups, percentitge nitrogen excretion throughout the

recovery phases following 70o/o jejnno-ileal resection was approximately half that

observed after resecting 80o/o (see section 4.3 .7) (Fig. 5.5(b)).
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Fig. 5.5 Faecal fat (a) and faecal nirrogen (b) expressed as a percenr
of fat and nitrogen intake, respectively. The o/o excretion for fat and
nitrogen is shown for days 2 through 4 (2-4), days 5 rhrough 7 (5-7),
and days 2 through 1 (Z-7) following 70o/o jejuno-ileal resection. Values
are means*SEM for 9 rats in each group. Treatment groups were as in
Fig. 5.3. a: p< 0.05; b: p< 0.01; c: p<0.001 versus the vehicle grolìp.
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The effects of peptide-tre¿ìtnlent on restoring nitrogen absorption, as with fat

absorption, were mole apparent in the J)o/o resection model than the 807o model.

Administration of IGF-I peptides significantly irnproved net nitrogen absorption during

the initial recovery phase (days 2-4) following 70o/o resection, with the percentage

excretion of nitrogen in the IGF-treated grolrps being approxinrately half that of the

vehicle-treated anintals. During days -5-7, nitrogen excretion values for the treated-

groups were about 30o/o lower than for the controls, although these differences were

not statistically significant. However, for the conrbined period (days 2-7) the

percentage excretion of nitrogen of the treatecl groups was significantly less (p< 0.001)

than that of the controls. At no stage followingT0o/o resection was post-resectional

nitrogen ntalabsorption indicated in the animals adrlinistered IGFs. In contrast, the

average percentage nitrogen excretion for the controls over the combined period (days

2-7) was significantly elevated conrpared to the derived pretreatment value

(4.80+0.360/o).

As with the nreasures of gut growth, no improven-ìents in variability relative to

the previous experinrent (see Section 4.3.8) were apparent for the nreasures of

absorption nracle in this investigation.

5.4 DISCUSSION

5 .4 .I Measurement variabiLit¡,

Features of the protocol of Vanclerhoof et al. (1992b) wele adapted to this

experiment in a bid to replicate their vely low nteasurenrent variability. Since the

variance for measures of gut growth and function obtained in this experiment were

proportionally similar to that observed in Experinient 2 (see Section 4.4.4), the

nlodifications were unsuccessful in this regarcl. However, the nragnitude of variability

observed in Experinrerlts 2 and 3 is conrpautble to, or L'¡etter than, that reported

elsewhere for nteasurenlents of mucosal wet weight (Erdman et al., 1989; Hart et al.,
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1987, 1988; Grey and Morin, 19[ì5; Vanderhoof et al., 1988), mucosal DNA content

(Erdman et al., 1989; Ford et al., 19t14; Hart er al., 1987,19tì8; Park et al., 1989;

Schulman et al., 1992; Vanderhoof et al., 1988), mucosal protein content (Erdman et

al., 1989; Ford et al., 1984; Harrer al., 19tì7, 19tltì; Schulnran er aL.,1992;

Vanderhoof et al., 1984; Weser and Hernandez, 1971), and nrucosal sucrase activity

(Ford et al., 1984; Hart et al., 198'7 , 1988; Park et al., 1989; Schulman et al., 1992;

Vanderhoof et al., 1988; V/eser and Hernandez, 1971) in intestinal samples from gut-

resected rats. The ntagrtitude of variability recently reported by Vanderhoof et al.

(1992a,b) is considerably less than that reportecl elsewhere, and the reasons for this arc

unclear.

Due to the transient catabolic state and the hyperplastic condition of the gut, it is

expected that gut-resected rats would demonstrate lnore variability in gut parameters

than normal rats. Indeed, this is evident in the current stlrdy, with the variance for gut

measures in the day 0 controls being considerably less than that for otherwise identical

rats that have undergone gut l'esection. The inherent variability of catabolic models,

such as the gut-resection model, may account for the statistical non-significance of

some of the apparent effects of IGF-I peptide treatnlent. For example, administration

of IGF-I peptides to lats in this study increased body weight up to 41o/o over days 1-7,

conrpared to gains of 25o/o following 7 dtrys infusion to nolmal rats (Ballard et al;

1992). However, due to the contribution of variance, the effect was only significant in

the nornral rat study (Ballard et al., 1L)92).

5.4.2 70Vo versus 80o/o gut-resectiotx: The eJJ'ects of IGF treatment

As described in Section 2.1, renrovttl of 80o/a of the jejuno-ileum in rats caused

transient body weight loss with growth being retarcled for a week or longer. On the

other hand, 707o jejttno-ileal resection had little effect on son.ìatic growth, apart from

losses over the initial 24h. From this it is logical ,o orr,r,'r'r. that a 70o/o resection

imposes a more nroderate stress on the aninral than an [ì0olo resection. Therefore,

¡
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Experiment 3 allows Lrs to review the effects of IGF-I peptide treatrnent in a model of

moderate, as opposed to severe, stress.

Although trends were noted, growth rates were not significantly increased by

administration of 2.0 n'€ftg bw/d of IGF-I, des(1-3)IGF-I or LR3IGF-I following

70o/o jeiuno-ileal resection. In contrast, significant effects were noted when comparable

doses (2.4 mglkg bw/d in Experimenr 1, 1 .8 mg/kg bw/d in Experimen t 2) were

adnlinistered after 80olo resection. Thus it appears that the effects of IGF treatnent on

body growth are ntore pronounced in catabolic conditions.

The effect of IGF pepticles to inrprove fbod conversion efficiency following

70o/a jeju'to-ileal resection agrees with the response observed in our 80o/a resected rats

(see section s 3 .3 .2 and 4.3 .2), as well as a nunrber of other catabolic or growth-

retarded models (Martin et al., 1991; Tonras et al., 1991a,b,c; Skottner et al., 1989).

In each of these other models, inchldin g 80o/o resection, peptide treatment helped to

restore food conversion efficiency back to non.nal levels. In the curent study we have

demonstrated that adntinistration of IGF peptides can elevate nornral conversion

efficiencies to supr¿ìnorntal levels.

The responsiveness of the gut, especially the upper gastlo-intestinal tract, to

IGF peptides is again evident in this investigation. As mentioned previously (see

section 3.4.3), the exceptional sensitivity to IGFs shown by the stomach of resected

rats may in part be clue to a fasting-induced recluction in local IGF-I production and

increaseingastrictype-1 receptornunlber(Loweetal., 19[ì9). If thiseffectwere

operating following resection, the stimr-rlation of gastric growth by IGFs should be

more pt'onounced in the 70o/o resection model due to the imposition of a presurgical

fast, and indeed this appeals to be the case.

I
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The magnitude of effect of IGF treatnrent on tot¿rl gut weight was very simil¿r

following either J)o/o or 80o/o gut-resection. Comparison with other studies in which

IGFs were administered to catabolic rats (Tomas et al., 1991a,c) indicated that the

responsiveness of the gut to ICFs was inversely relatecl to the proliferative state of the

gut (see Section 4.4.4). Therefore, it nray have been anticipated that the gltt wolìld be

more sensitive to IGFs followingT0o/o resection than 80t/o l'esection. However,

comparison of the gut ol'gan weights, intestinal mucosa+submucosa and muscularis

weights, and intestinal protein and DNA contents, of the control animals of

Experìments 2 and 3 fails to identify clear cliffererlces between the proliferative states

provoked by 70ok or 80o/o resection. Thus, although an 80o/o resection clearly invokes

a more catabolic condition than a J)o/o resection, the ntagnitucle of effect on the gut of

the two procedures appears to be the same. As such, the similarity in gut sensitivity to

IGFs in Experinrents 2 and 3, as detemrined by organ weights and gut biochenristry, is

consistent with the belief that responsiveness to IGFs is detennined by the proliferative

state of the gut.

The biochenrical analyses slrggested that the accretion of intestinal mass in

response to IGF treatnlent following 70o/o resection was due to a generalized growth

response, wherein each of the cross-sectional layers was marginally increased. As the

protein:DNA ratio, throughout the gut, was not affected by peptide treatment, it appears

that IGF-I prontotes growth in the regerrerating gut by filrther elevating a heightened

hyperplastic condition. The conclusion of generalized, proportional growth and

augmented hyperplasia are consistent with indications given by our previous

biochemical and histological findings, as well as those of Vanderhoof et al. (1992b).

Sucrase activity per mg DNA in the nrucosal scrapings taken from the

duodenum, jejunum and ileunr of the peptide-treatecl aninrals tended to be lower than

that in ntucosa fronl the control grolrp. This result supports our previous conclusion

(see section 4.4.4) that IGF-I peptides clo not accelerate rhe rate of cellular maturation

t
Ì
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Contrary evidence, however, is provided by Vanclerhoof et al. (1992b), who found

ileal sucrase and maltase activity per nlg DNA to be increase d in 80o/o jejuno-ileal

rcsected rats following IGF-I and des(1-3)IGF-I infusion. As these investigators only

left 4cm of the proxirnal jejunum, whilst retaining ntore of the ileunt than I did, the

incrcased specific ileal sucrase activity of their anintals niay be due to grcater luminal

stimulation or alt adaptive response to dinrinished total disaccharidase activity in the

jejunum. However, in considering these results it is intportant to keep in mind that the

DNA corttent used to plovide an estinration of sucrase activity pel cell, is derived fiom

the combined ntucosa plus subr-nucosa layels. As such, this nleasure ntay give values

that do not acclrrately reflect the sucrase activity of the epithelial cells.

The enhancement of fat and nitrogen absolption in 1}o/ojejuno-ileal resected rats

after IGF-I treatment is consistent with the irlprovenrents observed following 80olo

resection (see Section4.3.8), as well as the trend towal'd increasecl mucosal weightin

the animals receiving IGF peptides.

In the aninrals subjected to an [ì0ølo jejuno-ileal resection, restoration of

absorptive capacity by IGF treatn.ìent was more pronounced in the latter recovery period

(days 5-7). By contrast, treatnlent with IGF-l peptides conferred most of its benefit

following J)o/a resecr.ion during days 2-4. This difference in the timing of maximal

IGF effect is best accountecl for by the differing severities of catabolism induced by the

two experimental procedures. Since renrovitl of 70t/o of the jejuno-ileum, in contrast to

80olo, has little effect on growth in rats, it is likely that catabolisnt is considerably less in

ÍheJ)t/o resection model. Due to the reduced stress associated with this model, it may

be argued that the rats having only 70o/o of the jejLrno-ileum removed were better placed

to nlake an earlier recovely. Suppolting this are the sinlilarities between the percentage

excretion of nitrogen and fat values of the J0o/o resection rats over days 2-4, and those

of the 807o resection rats during days 5-7.
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The overall effect of IGF treatnrent on inr¡tloving absorption was greater in the

70o/o resection anint¿rls than in the 80o/o resection anintals. Relative to their respective

control values, the net absorption of fat and nitrogen of the treated groups over days 2-

7 improved 42o/o and 40o/o respectively in the 7)o/a resection experiment, and 2lo/o and

23o/o respectively in the 80ølo resection study. The greater response noted following

70o/o resecfion, may again be related to the more nroderate catabolic stress involved with

this model.

5.4.3 Action of the IGF-I analogues in tlæ gut

The two analogues used in thel)o/a and 80o/o resection experiments, des(1-

3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I were generally nrore effective in inrproving body weight gain,

nitrogen retention, food convelsion efficiency and stinrLrlating thynrus, spleen and

stonrach growth than ICF-I (see Sections J.3, 4.-1 and 5.3). These resulrs are

consistent with nunterous i¡¿ vitro and in vivct findings (see Sections I .4.1 I , 3.4 and

4.4),including an enhanced effect of cìes(1-3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I, relative to IGF-I,

in irrcrcasing total gut weight in dexantethasone-tleated lats (Read et a1.,7992). The

superior potency of the variants conrpared with IGF-l is ascribed to their reduced

affinity for the bincling proteins (Forbes et al., 19iìti; Walton er al., 1990) whioh may

facilitate delively fronr the blood to the tissues ancl, consequently, improve peptide

access to the receptors. Indeed, des(1-3)lGF-1, relative to IGF-I, has been shown to

be preferentially transferred to the gut following bolus ilttravenous infusion into rats

(Ballard et al., 1991a). With their generally superior potency in nrind, it was surprising

that the analogues were not more effective th¿rn IGF-I in irnproving gut growth and

nutrient absorption in the '70o/a or 80o/o guï resectecl anintals. An explanation for this

paradox may lie in a recent finding that ileal IGFBP-3 mRNA in rats is reduced by

approximately 7)t/o following intestinal resection (Albiston et al., 1992). This effect

occurs almost imntediately after sLlrgery and persists for at least seven days. If the

decrease in IGFBP-3 synthesis were comnlon to other intestinal segments, the inherent

advantage of the analogues over IGF-I could be lost in these regions. Given such a
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situation, one could anticipate that IGF-I, des(l-3)IGF-I and LR3IGF-I would be

equipotent in their specific gut effects.

This investigation presents effects or trends following administration of IGF-I

peptides to70o/ojejuno-ileal resected rats that are consistent with the improved body

weight gain, food conversion efficiency, gut growth and enhanced nutrient absorption

observed in 807o resected rats following IGF treatment. Thus, IGF-I therapy appears

to be effective in conditions characterized by either severe and moderate catabolism.
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Cunprnn 6

General Discussion
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6.7 SUITABILITY OF IGF.I PEPTIDES AS A POST.RESECTIONAL

THERAPY

The clir-rical ploblern of ploviding adequate nutritional support to short gut

syndrome (SGS) patients is incleasingly encountered due to implovernents in sulgical

pt'ocedures and intensive care which have increasecl tlie sulvival lates of those

undergoing extensive srnall bowel resectiou (Pigot et al., 1990). However, despite

intensive inve.stigation there a.re no drugs of treatments cltn'ently availahle that

adequately sltpport these patients. As a consequence, SGS patients often need to he

maintained by TPN fbr long periods. In addition to being expensive, inconvenient and

trautnatic, TPN is asso<.:iated with vatious secondary conditions (Calclwell et al., I972;

Coopetetal., 1984;RomheauandRolandelli, 1987; Splocatactal., 1980),andlesults

in mucosal artrophy (Morin et al., 1978), theleby exacel'hating malabsorption and

inclea,sing the dependence on palenteral nutl'it"ioll.

As explained in Chapter 1, the ideal therapeutic agent lbr massive gut resection

would be one which itnprovecl nitrogen balance, enhanced compensatory gltt glowth

altd attenuated nutrjent rnalabsorpl"ion. In this stLrdy, I have shown [hat achninistration

of IGF-I, ol one o1 its analogues, cles(l-3)IGF-I ol LR3IGF'-I, significantly inproves

bocly weight gain, lbod conversion cff iciency, nitrogen balancc, gLrt glorvth, and làt

and nitlogen absolption in rat.s fbllowing extensive jejuno-ileal lesection. Additionally,

leproducible trends towald decre¿sed muscle protein bleakdown as indicated by urinai-y

3-methylhistidine excretiorr, and accretion of mucosal mass by augmer-rtation of

adaptive hyperplasia, have been demonstrated. As such, aclmini.stration of IGF-I

peplide.s has achicved each o1'the oulcomes requirecl lbl an optirnal post-rcsectior]âl

thelapy. Although a uumber of othel clrugs, holrnoncs or nLrt-r'ilionr15¡'¿lcrgies havc

been assessed in animal trials as potential treatment.s fol SGS patients, none of these

has demonsttated the ability to improve both intestinal adaptation and body weight gain,

ot'provecl to have atty advantâge ovel'IGF-I â.s an agent lbr enhancing recovery fì'orn

gut-tesectlon.
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Adrninistralion of epidermal growth l¿ctor (EGF) has bccn sh<lwn to increase

intestinal reglowth ir-r weanling (Read et al., 1986) and suckling (Rcacl et al.,

unpublishecl) r'ats, a.s well âs adult rats maintained on TPN (Goodlad et al., 1988),

fbllowing srnall bowel resection. In contrast, EGF failed to enhance intestinal

regenerâtion in glrt-resected rabbit.s (Thornpson et al., 1990). Thus, although EGF is

known to have tlophic el'tects in the normal gut (Chalot et a1., 1983; Dernhrinski et al.,

1982; Goodlacl et al., 1987; PLrccio and Lehy, 19tìti), its re,spon.ses in the resected gut

ale nol. cou.sistent (Read et al., 1986, unpublished; Goodlad et al., l98tì; Thompson et

al., 1990). A rnajol drawback o1'EGF as a po.st-resectional tlrelapy is tl-rat it läiled to

improve body weight gain in any o1 the resectiou trials mentioned, and may even irnpair

sornatic glowth (Heimberg et al., 1965; Oka et al., 1983).

Vat'ious nutritional strategies inclLrdirig polymerìc dicts (Lai cL al., 1989) and

clietaly .supplementâtiorl o1'lir.roleic acid (Pall< et al., 1989), .sholt-chain triglycclicle.s

(Kripke et al., 1991) and ¡neclium--chain trÌglyccrides (SmalhÌdge et al., 1990) have

been shown to enhance mucosal adaptation in lesected lats, ot reduce malabsorption in

human patients (Srnallridge et al., 1990). However', as with EGF, thele has been no

benelit on bocly weight gain witli any o1'tlìc.se tl'eatlnents. Similarly, 16,16-clirnethyl-

pro.staglandir-r-E2 when administercd to gllt-l'esected rats ir-lclcasc.s rnucosal liyperpla.sia,

but nol" body weight (Vancler'lioo1'ct al., 1988). To compensate lbr thc reclLrcl"ion in

enterohepatic bile acid circulation, cholylsalcosine, a synthetic conjr,rgated bile acid

analog, has been administered olally to resected dogs (Longrnile-Cook et al., 1992).

Altlior"rgh increasing làt absolption 5-30lold, tliis therapeutic tactic also fäilecl to

irnpt'ove post-slìr'gical body weiglit gain. It rnay be that nr"ru'itional strategies such as

these would be uselr¡l ad.junct.s to IGF-I tliel'apy in tleating po.sL-rc.scìctional patients,

since adrninistlation of IGF-I woulcl provide uitlogen spaling and sorn¿t"ic growth

etlècts following rcsecticln, wliilst al.so perliaps augrnenting the enhanced gr"rt adaptation

acliieved by the nutritional approaches de.scrjbed.
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Glutamine has at['acted lecent intere.sl- as a potential thelapy lbr SGS patient.s

al'ter studies had shown it tcl be irnpoltant in the maintenance of inLestinal n-retabolism,

strlìctlìre, ancl linction. Notably, glutarnine-supplernentecl elemental cliets have been

shown to stir-nulate intestinal mucosal gl'owth following starvation (Sallourn et al.,

1989). Additionally, glutarnine supplementation of TPN solutions are reported to

increase jejunal mucosal weight and DNA content (Hwang et al., 1987) and

significantly decleases the villu.s atrophy a.ssociated with st¿inclard TPN (Glant, 1988;

Hwang et al., 1987). To date, TPN supplernented with glutarnino has not been

administelecl to gLìt-resected animals or patients, lhus, its ellècts in thi.s siluation are

unknown. However', Vanderhoclf et al. (I992a).showed that oral glul"amine

supplementation reduced mucosal weight, and mucosal protein and DNA content in the

small bowel ol gul"-re.sected rat.s, and fi'om this concluded fliat supplemental glutarnine

irn p ai lecl po.s t-r'esec Lio n al i n te.stin al aclaptati on.

Adrninisttation of the anabolic .steroicl, stanozolol, lras becn shown to implove

post-operative nitrogen balance in pal"ients receiving aniino acids alone, bul not those

given a lnixed cliet, l'ollowing colorectal .sr,rrgery (Hansell et al., 1989). No other tecent

rcsearch intelest ha,s heen shown in anabolic steroicls as a meàns o1'reclucing catabolisrr

aliel majol gut surgery, presurnahly because ol'Lheir well clocumenLccl .sicle-el'lècts. In

aclclition Lo the associ¿tion witli livel clamage, liver canccr', l"esticulnr atrophy, diabetes,

muscle structule ahnormalitie.s, deplessed levels ol HDL-cholesterol ancl plemature

closure of epipliy.seal plates desclibed in .section 1.3.1, chlor.ric use of anabolic steriods

ha.s now been linked to myocâr'dial infalction and stroke (Fetenchick et al., L992),

hypeltension (Cheevcl and House, lL)92), incteasecl tumoul glowth (Dauvois ancl

Labtie, 1989), and blcecling oesopliageal valice.s (Winwood et al., 1990). Since post-

resectional thelapies o['ten necd to bc admiltistefcd fbI Up to two ycar'.s, occasionally

even longer (Dr.rclrick et'¿1., 1992), the use of anabolic steroicls in such circumstances

would appear to be iniuclicious.
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Not sr-rlprisingly, o1'l"he [herapeutic agent.s triecJ in lescction studies, the one that

comt:s closcst to achieving the elTects seen with IGF-I is GH. Shulrnan ct al. (1992)

observecl [hat rats aclminist"eled recornbinan[ hurnan GH (lìGH) tbllowing 75ö/,, ie.iunt-t-

ileal lesection tended to gain more weighl llian the controls, althougli thi.s ellèct wa.s not

statistically sigrrilìcant. The làilure of hGH to signilìcantly irnprove body weight gain

in these animal.s can probably be attributed to the lact that selum IGF-I levels were not

sigrrilìcantly increased by the doses o1'GH used, possibly lellectirÌg a stal-e of resistance

to the anaholic actions ol GH. Significant increa.se.s in ileal weiglit/crn and ilcal

rnuco.sal height werc obselvecl in the GH-tleatcd anir¡als lelativc to lht: contt'ols.

However', siuce there was no indication o1'an increa.se in ileal rnuco.sal DNA ol protein

conteÍìt, the investig¿tors concluded that the improvement in mucosal dirnensions may

have been clue [o water retention. In contl'ast, the inclease in .small bowel mucosal

weiglit in tesccl-cd ral"s lollowing IGF treaLment is plobahly due lo aLìgrncntecl

cornpensa[oly hyperp]asia, since reproducible tl'ends towatcls incle¿rsed DNA and

proteir-r coutcnt have been shown in thi.s .stucly, whil.st the .samc lesponsic ac,hieved

signifìcance in the study of Vanderhoof et al. (1992)"

'When plelocelcoid gl'owtli tãctor' (PGF), an analog of hGH, was contiuuously

intìrsed into rat.s lbllowing 70%t ptoximaljejuno-ileal resection, incleases in the weight,

and DNA content of the rnLlcos¿r ol the .small bowel wele nolcd (Hart e¡ al., 1987).

Body weight gair.r, lrowever, was not irnproved by this lreatmenL. ln I'act, the lesected

rals given PGF tended to gain les.s weight over lhc 14 day lrea[ment period than the

resected control rats (meantSEM: 38.315.9g verslì.s S3.0+6.3S). This may retlect a

state of lesistance to PGF fbllowing gut lesccl"ior.r, since the samc stucly showed that

PGF admini.stered to non-resected, sham opetated rat.s indnced a srnall implovement in

bocly wcight gain. As pointcd out"ilt scct"ion L3.2, r'esistancc to thc anabolic action of

GH in cettain sttes.s conclition.s is a rnajol disadvantage in the use 01'GH as a rnt:an.s of

attenuating strc.ss-induced cataholisr¡. Thus tär, no indication clI a stres.s-related

antagonism to the anabolic eflècts of IGF-I ol its analogues ha.s been noted in the wide
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vadety of catabolic animal moclel.s in which these peptides have been trìecl (Asakawa et

al., 1992; Gr¡ler et al., 1988; Lemrney et al., l99I; Maltin e t al., l99l ; Skottner et al.,

1989; Tornâs eI al., l99la,b,c).

Although GH lesistance is usually evident followirrg .sulgely ol during

nulritional deplivation (see Section 1.3.2), treatment with GH has, or.r occasions, been

shown to be ellèctive in irnploving nitrogen balance in these circumstances (Douglas et

al., 1990; Wald et al., 1987 Zieglel et al., 1988). Not surplisingly, each of the .studies

which show an ant-i-catabolic ellèct ol GH in conditions r.rsually characterized by GH-

resistance, obselvecl an increa.se in t"lie plcviously deple.s.sed pìasma levels ol IGF-I

tbllowing GH adrninistlation. As anticipated, nitrogen balance in the.sc stLrdies

displayecl a closer relationsliip to the circulating levels of IGF-I l-han GH. In summary,

treaLlrent with IGF peptides o['lèl's two ohvious âclv¿ìntages to CH in the treatment of

pàtient"s lollowing lescctior-r: 1) the an¿bolic el'lects of ICF-1, hut nol, tho.sc ol'GH,

appcar to opelate illespcctive o1' Lhe nature ol' lhe catabolic conclitions, and 2) IGF-I

cloes not teatule tlie diahetogenic action o1'GH.

A numher of gut pepticles, including pancreaticobilialy secreticlns (Altmann,

1971;Desclinel anclReicht, 1979;Williamson ct al., 1978), gastlin (John,son and

Gutfrrie, I9l4:Licl-ttenberger et al., 1973) and enteloglncagon (Bestelrnan et al., 1982;

Sagor et al., 1982; Savage et al., 1985) have been advancecla.s po.ssible mediators ol

the aclaptive clianges that occlìr in l"he lesectecl gut and, con.sequenf"ly, ti.s potenLial

thelapeutic agents for resection patients. The beliel that pancreaticobiliary .sectstious

play a part in post-resectional rnucosal hyperplasia is prornpted by Llie obselvation that

the concentrations o1'these sccl'etiorl.s in the intestinal lnmen ale marl<eclly elevated

fbllowing grìt lesecLion (Be.stelrnan et al., 1982; Sagol et al., 1982; S¿vage et al.,

1985), and report.s that ileal hypelplasia i.s stirnulatccl wlien panclcaticobiliary .secl'etiol'rs

are reclirectecl to the ileum of intestinally intact rats (Altrnann, 197 l; Williarnson et al.,

1978). Howcver', a rnajor role for luminal pcpticles in aclaptive regrowth is r-rnlikely as
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hyperplasia following lesection occurs despite ligation ol the pancreaticobilialy duct.

Furtliermole. Gley and Morjn (1985) showed that acid extracts of the pancl'eas arid bile

have no ellèct on muco.s¿tl DNA synthesis.

Gastrin ha.s received considelable attention as a pos.sible gut n-ritogen, largely

because hypelgastrinaemia due to Zollinger'-Ellison syndrome ¿nd SGS is associated

witlr gastrìc mucos¿l hyperplasia (Straus etal.,lc)74). Gastr-in, thougl'r, is unlikely to

be in.strutnental in adaptive hyperplasia as pharmacological dose,s ol'pentagastdn do not

incluce.jejLrnal ol ilcal hyperplasia in lals (Mayston et al., 1975), and post-rrsectional

increases in mucosal clypl"cell prodLrction rat"e ale not related lcl pla.sma gasLrin levels

(Sagor et a1., 1982).

The role ol enteroglucagon as a gut mitogen is suggested by the lact that its

levels ale elevatecl in a numbel'of .situation.s, such a.s certain malabsorption synclromes

(Ghatei et al., 1983), l'ollowing jejuno-ileal bypas.s (Holst et al., 1979), ancl atter

cxlensivc.small bowel lesection (Beslennan eL al., 1982; Sagol er al., 1982; Savage et

a1., 1985), which arc characterized by hyperplasia. However', Goodlad et al. (1988)

repolted that post-re.sectional inLestinal prolilèration can be stir¡ulated without an

inclease in entel'oglLìcagon. Furtlien¡ole, exogellous gllìcagon aclministlation has been

shown to reduce vilhrs height and cell migration (Faloona and Unger', lL)74), 
^nd

cont.it-Ltous; inl-Lavenousi inllsion t'or'7 clay.s ilt parenterally noulishecl rat.s lìrils to

prevent the mucosal hypoplasia associat"ed with TPN (Bell ancl Wcser', )979).

Somatostatin has a niultitude of actions in the gut, including inhibition of

exocrine.sect'etior1, peptide.secletion, rnotility and splanchnic blood llow (Mulvihill et

al., 1986; Patel etal., 1981). As aconseqLÌence, octreotide, a somatostatin analogr-re,

has been usccl to leduce lluid ancl electrolytc losse,s associated with lapicl tlansit and

malabsolption in thc po.st-operative period ol'gut aclaptation. Although succes.sf ul in

reducing cliarrheoa in SGS patients (Dharrnsatliaphorn et al., 1982; Ladefbged et al.,
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1989; Meiel et al., 1992; Nightingale et al., 1989; Rodligr,re.s et a1., 1989), it does not

improve energy ahsolption (Nightingale e[ al,, 1989), and has bcen shown to inliibit

muco.sal hypcrplasia in lcsected lats (Bas.s et al., 1991;Holme.s et al., 1982). A.s.such,

periopelatir/e h'ealÍrerlt with somatostatin analogues may interl'erc rvith po.sL-resecLional

adaptation and, thelelbre, delay tlie switch liom parentelal to entelal nutrition (Bass et

al., 1991). Thus,althotrghtheu.seof somato.statinisthoughttobeof advantagein

some circumstânces following massive gut lesection, this agent on it.s own doe.s not

constitute an ideal SGS tlierapy.

Even il'the gut popl,ide.s ciiscus.sed, ol any oLher gut" pcpticlcs, ¡-rrovecl to be

potent gastl'o-intestinal rnitogens, it i.s unlikely that tliey wor.rld have a clilect el'fect on

somàtic glowth. Consequently, the value of these peptide.s as post-l'e.sectional thelapies

would he limited to l"heir specilìc gut eÍfects and any .secondary, and conseqlrently

delayecl, .somatic el'lècts lhat might ensue trom stimulated intestinal growth. The v¿lue

of posL-r'e.sectional lherapcul"ic agent.s Lhat have direct ef'lccts orr nitlogcn halance is

emphasizcd by the eviclcnce ple,sentecl in this thesis that cataholisrn tollowirrg resection

is worst durÌng the initial rccovery peliods, when intestinal adaptation i.s incornplete.

Cornpaleil to tlie [helapies cun'ently in use fbl gul-resection pal,ients, ol'

potential therapie.s that have been examined in animal trial.s, IGF-l clearly elrerges as

one 01'gteal" promise. Unclellining thi.s plornise at'e l"he oLìLcomes ol'r'cccr-lt- clinical trjals

which usccl [GF-1. Thc.se includc a lcpolt sliowing that adrninisLlatior.r of a.single, low

dose of IGF-I to pal-ient.s fbllowing rnajor abdor¡inal sLìl'gery nonlalised plasn'ra IGF-I

levels, but had no el'lect on blood glucose, and was .safè (Miell et al., 1992). In

normal volunteels, IGF-I lras been shown to have similal qualitative el'tects on glucose,

amino acid ancl lipid metabolisrn as insulin, whilst suppre.ssing enclogenous in.sr"rlin

levels, with no cleleterious eÍt-ecl"s notecl (Tnrkalj et al., 1991). Simil¿u'el'1ècts lrave also

heen noLed in f'a.sted suh.jects (Clcrnrnons et al., 1992). Lt paticnts with non-insr-rlin

clepenclent diabetes rnellitLrs (NIDDM), inlusion ol IGF-I normalizes hlood glucose,
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and may have a prophylactic ef-lect in reducing the severity of vascular clisease (Schalch

et al., I99l:Zenohi et al., 1991). Thus, admini.stration of IGF-I peptides have been

shown to be safe in pituitary sullicient man. Since nutdtional deprivation ar-rd surgery

usr-rally lesult in GH resi.slrnce, rcport"s thatexogcnou.s ICF-I has anaholic eflècts in

GH and pitLritary-delìcient subjects (Rosenl'eld et al., 1992; Thorcn ct al., 1992) arc

al.so lelevant in as.sessing the potential of IGF-I as a therapeutic agcnt. Ol'palticular

relevance to rny .str.rdy is a recent report that inlusion of IGF-I reversed catabolisrn

fbllowing dietaly restliction in nonnal humans (Clemrnons et al., 1992). Clearly,

many mole clinical trjals have to be condu<;ted before the value ol'IGF-I is clarifìed but

thus l'ar i[ h¿s heen shown to be anabolic as well as saf-e undcr a limrtocl variely ol'

conclition.s.

Iu conclusion, this stlìdy has shown that IGF-I, and especially the variants

cles(l-3)IGF-I ancl LR3IGF-I, are et-lcctive in attenuating post-sulgical cataboli.sm.

This resLrlt, togethel with those of concun'ent.stLldie.s at the Chilcl Health Research

In.stiLr"rl"e ¿rnd thc CSIRO Divi.siou of Human Nr-rLlition using oLhcl cataholic animal

n-roclel.s(Mall"inctal., l99l;Tornasctal., l991a,h,c),sh'ongly.sLrggoriLsthatlCF-I

pcpl"icles cor,rld he lhclaper-rtically impotant in tleatirrg a varìety of .sevelely catabolic

conditions. The evidence that IGF-I pepticles calt augment growl-h, and irnprove tbod

ah.sorption and loocl conver.sion eflìciency when nutrient absorption i.s rnarkedly

courplomi.sed, sugge,sts tliat IGF-I or, mol'e likcly, one of its analogue.s could he

e.specially valuable in the h'ealmont ol gut cli.seascs. Moro particLrlarly, sincc IGF-I

pepticlcs have such prolound cllècts on gLtt grow[h, Lhc thela¡rcLrtic valuc o1'the.se

pepticle.s woulcl appeal to he gl'eàtest in conclitions fèaturing SGS. When the lèatules of

lreàtment with IGF-I and its analogues arc considered in total, it.s potontial as an aid to

lecovery al'tel ex[ensive gLìt-re.section is clear'"

Challenge.s l'or' llre lrltule at'cr lo cletcl'mine tlie elÏicaoy ol'lGF-l treatment as ¿r

post-lcsecl"ional thclapy in the clinical setting. Specil'ically, l) wonlcl IGþ--l peptides be
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el1'ective if adrnini,stered witli a TPN solution'/ The answer to this is crucial a.s IGF-I is

advanced as a thelapeutic agent fbr patient.s recovering fiom massive ràther than minor

gut lesection, .since tlie lbrmel i.s a.s.sociated with severe catabolism and IGF-I offers the

advantage of irnprovirrg nitlogen retention. Massive rcsection, in turn, necessitates

initial, ancl o['ten lclng-term, TPN. However, i1'IGF-I did provc to ho el'['coLive in

conditions of TPN depenclence, .supplement"ation ol'the TPN solLlLion with IGF

peptides wor-rlcl be an obviolls mealìs by which IGF-I could be continuously inhrsed;

2) would the efïicacy of IGF-I thelapy be improved if it werc aclministered in

coniuncLion with oLlier ploposed therapcutic agents'/ Additive anabolic el'lecLs of IGF-I

ancl GH have been oh.selvecl in fèmale liypophysecLízed rats ancl clwall'r'ats (Clalk et

al., 1992) slìgge.stirlg [ha[ tlie.se l'actors may be optimally admini.stcrccl in comhir]aliou;

3) would achninisttaLion of IGF-I pepticle.s increa.se inte.stinal lcngth in sholL gr.rt

patients? Altliough the el'tects on length wet'e not signifìcanl" in the gul,-r'esected rats

tleated with IGF-I in this .study, significant cff'ect.s on length have been observed

tbllowing IGF inl'usion to dexametha.sone-tleated lats (Read et al., lc)92). If IGF-I, or

one of its analogues, was to liave the.same ell'ect in gut-re.sected liumatrs, especially

tlio,se in whicli only very sholl-.scgrncnl"s ol gLrl,l'omain, it.s thelapculic ¡-rotcr-rtial would

he con.sidetahly enhanced.
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Appendix 2.1 lSVo C¡sein diet recipe:

2t4

Methionine

Vitamin Mix

Casein

Bran

Fi.sh oil

Clroline Chloride 29/ l}lml H2O

Minetal Mix l00g

Suclosc 3049

Statch l{)2tlg

Peanut oil l00g

VITAMIN MTX

5c¡

)o

360g

l(X)g

lml

Thiarnine HCL
Rihollavin
Niacin, Nicotonic acid
Pantoth¿tnic acid
Pylodoxal HCL
Hyclroxocoholamin
Ino.sitol
p Arnino benzoic acid
Folic acid
Biotin
Glucose

MINERAL MIX
lkg

CaCO¡ 292.1)
CaHPOa 3.4
KHz(PO+) 343.1
NaCl 250.6
MgSOa.TH2O 99.tJ
FeCit.6HzO 6.23
CuSO4 1.56
MnSOa.H2O l.z\
ZnCl2 0.2
Kr 0.005
(NH+).6(M07O¿).4H2O

0.025
NazSeOq 0.01

-50g
3.5g
l.5g
?50
7.5g

0.75g
0.00lg

2O.Og
2.59
0.5g

0.029
rl.2299

Procedure:

Mix choline chloliclc witlì water unl"il it is dissolved. Then, weigh out the mineral

rnixtute, vitarnin nrixture, metliionine ancl the sucl'ose. Put these into a r-r-rixing bowl,

and mix tliorouglily using lbod blender. Acld the clioline chloride solution and mix

well. Weigh this rnixLule out, and tlien aclcl starch, casein and tlie hran. again ensuling

t"o mix wcll . NexL, slowly add the lìsh ancl pcanut oil.s whilc thc hloncler is.still

running.
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A¡r¡rendix 4,1 Protein Assay ¡rrotocols

M ucosal+su brn ucosal .sam nlos

(l) tliaw sarnples
(2) hornogenize lbt I min.
(3) cleate 2 subsarnples (i) 700¡tl hom. & 700¡tl 1M NaOH

(ii) 700¡-tl horn. & 700¡tl 1M NaOH
(4) leave sr:bsarnples ar.4 C lbr 48 hrs
(5) vortex digestecl homogenat"e
(6) Íol i & ii 1Ìrr ea. sample, 100¡rl digestecl homogenate & 900ptl 0.-5 M NaOH,
S()¡-tl of'ea. into 4 wells (i.e. 2.5ptl/well)
(7) Adcl, 150¡tl Reagent A evely l5s to each well. EXACTLY l0rnin latel add
50¡.tl o1'25c/,Fohn (rnix well), let stand fbl lhr'. Re¿d l'iltels iÌ & 2

Musculad.s sarnple.s

(l) thaw ancl vortex
(2) leave subsample.s at 4 C lbr 48 hrs
(3) homogenize lbr' 1 nrin.
(4) vortex digestecl holnogellate
(5) l'or i & ii lbr ea. .sample, 100¡tl cligested liomogenate & 100¡-tl 2M HCI &
200¡-tl lM NaOH & t600¡tl 0.5M NaOH,50¡-tl of e:r. into 4 rvells (i.e.
2.5¡-tl/wcll)
(6) Add, 150¡ll Reagenl A evely l5s to each well. EXACTLY lOniin later add
-50ptl ol 25%, F<¡Iit"t (mix well), let sLancl lbl I hr'. Reacl l'iltels I & 2

Stanclard curve: Stock = 4m
STOCK

0
l0
25
50
75
10()
125

BSA/rnl GDW
GDW & lM NaOH = ¡rl / well
400
390
315
3-50
325
300
215

(l
è'
&

400
400
400
400
400
4(X)
400

0
2
6
I
I
2
3

.5

.25
2.5
8.7 5
5
r.25

adcl 50ptl / rvell

Reagerrts: 75n12.560/, NaCO3 & 750¡,tl 2.560/r,Na laru'iìte &750ptl 1.28o/r,
CuSOa.-5H2O = REAGENT A

5rnl Folin & l5ml GDW = 25o/t, Folitt
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A¡rpendix 4.2 DNA Assay protocols

Muco.sal +suhmuco.sal .sam ple.s

(t) thaw.samplc.s
(2) hornogenize lbr I rnin.
(3) cleate 2 sub.sarnplcs (i) 700¡tl horn. & 700p1 lM NaOH

(ii) 700¡tl horn. & 700¡tl lM NaOH
(4) leave.suh.sarnplcs 'àt 4 C lol48 hr'.s

(5) voltex digested homogenate
(6) lbl i & ii tbL ea. sample, 500¡tl digested homogenate & 50¡tl -5 M HCI &.2.5
ml cold 0.36 M perchloric acid (PCA)
(7) exn'action: i) vortex and ice l''or'30min or lclnger'

ii) centliluge lbr'20min at 2500 r'prn
iii) r'ernove and discard supel'natanl.; add Iml cold t).3M PCA to
pellet
iv) volLex and ice lbr 3Ornin or longer
v) cenLliluge (as helole) - plepate .standarcl curve
vi) r'emove and discald slrpetnat¿Íìt; add 2ml cold 0.5M PCA to
pellet
vii) vortex ancl heat a[ 70oC lbr'20min or'longet, cool briefly (5-
l0min)
viii) ice tbr 3Ornin or longer
ix) centrifngc (as befble)
x) supernatnant is satnplc 100¡-tl/rvell (i.e 20¡tllwell)

(il) Acld 2(X)ptl diphenylarline leacting solulion l"o each we ll, trix and leave lTlir'
al- 30oC in coveled water hath. Rcacl l'ilttlr 7

Muscularis samples

(l) thaw ancl vortex
(2) ìeave .sr-rb.samples at 4 C tbr'48 hrs
(3) homogenizc l'or' 1 min.
(4) voltcx cligcsted horîogenate
(5) create 2 subsamples ea. ol7(X)¡-tl
(6) lbL i & ii lbr ea. .sample, 500¡tl cligcsted horn. & 200¡tl -5 M HCI
(7) take 7(X)¡-tl ncutlalizcd hom. & 3.-5 rnl cold 0.3(r M Pclchloric acid (PCA)
(8) cxtlaction as lbl'mucosal samples
(9) Acld 2(X)ptt cliphonyhrnino teacting solulion to cach wcll, mix and leave l7hr
at 30oC in covercd water bath. Rcacl tilter 7

Standard curve: Stock = 20i)Ltg / ml GDW
STOCK &. cDW &. lM PCA = t-rg0 5(x) 500

100 4(x) 500
200 300 ,500
300 200 500
400 tm 500
500 0 500

heat aL 70oC for'20rnin, cool lar 5-l0r¡in, then ice t'or'30rnin
I0(lpt l/w el I

Reagents: l.5g diplienylarnine (DPA) & l0Ornl acetic acid & 1.5m1conc
HZSO+ = DPA reagent

200ptl acctaldelryde & 9.5m1cold GDW = aqueous alclehycle
lOOrnl DPA & 500¡-Ll aqLìeolr.s alclehycle = DPA teactil.ìg solution

wellDNA /
0
2
4
6
8

t0



Ap¡rendix 4.3

Sam¡rles:

Blanks

Standard Curve:

homogcnate

SLÌC1'O.SE

glucosc

TGO

Ntlethods:

Reagents:

2r1

Mucosal+submucosal sucrase assay protocol

Duoclcnurn: a)50¡-rl homogenatc + 3950¡-tl 50rrM phosphatc (PO4)
hulf'er (ttiton)
â.ssay 50¡tl, i.e. 0.625¡tl/wcll
b)25¡tl lromogenate + 3975¡-tl 50rnM PO4 bLrl'lcL (triton)
assay 50p1, i.e" 0.313¡tl/well

Jc.junum: as above
Ileum: a)100¡tl homogenate + 3900¡t150mM PO4 buller

(tliton)
as.say 50¡rl, i.e. J.25¡"tl/well
b)50p1 homogenate + 3950¡tl 50mM PO4 buflèr'(tliton)
as.say 50¡-tl, i.e. 0.62-5¡tllwell

50¡-tl .sarnplc (i.e. a) or b)) + 2(X)¡"tl TGO + 50¡-tl 0.2M suclo.se

lrnM glucose stock (glucose + 50rnM PO4 (triton))

0
5

l0
15
20
25
30

0
50

100
l-50
200
250
300

500
450
400
350
300
250
200

aclcl 50ptliwell

l). adcl 50¡tl ol': sample to sample and blank well.s; stanclarcl.s to
starrdard cul've well.s

2). plates in watcl hrth at 37oC t'or'5rn. Coi,et'with licls
3). aclcl 5{)¡tl 0.2M .sucrose to .samples and stds.

Mix well ancl incubrte at 37oC fol exactly 30m.
4). add 200ptl TGO to hlank wells and irnrnediately acld 50¡tl0.2M

srìcrose acld 200¡"tl TGO to all lerraining well.s. Mix well and

incubate at 37oC fbr 3[)m.
5). read on Eliza reader liltels 4 + 8 (492n rn + (r90nm)

Glucose .sl"andard:
i mM stock: make up lOrnM .stock (i.e. 0" 18g D-glLrcose in
l(X)rnl PO4 bul'lèr) then take lnl uplo lOml with PO4 hult'er

TGO:
3.75rnl glucosc oxiclase
I 5rn g liolselaclì.sh peloxiclase
2.5rnl O-dianisidine .solution (0.1g/rnl 95o/c, EIOH)
4(X)ml 0.625M Tris bulTer pH 7.0 (i.e. 75.6giL GDV/ titrated
witli HCL to pH 7.0) {'only stable for'2 wks., pliotosensitive so
wrap bottle in alloil

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+
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50rnM Pho.sphate (PO4) hul'fer:
prepare 50mM aoidic and 50mM basic phosphate
Acidic NaHzPO¿ 7.9glL GDV/
Basic Na2HPOa (anhydrous) 7.lglL GDW
titrate acidic with srnall amount o1'basic to pH 6.I
+ 0.002Vo tliton (i.e. 200¡t"llL)

Calculations:
nmol glucose/cm/m = (nmol/well+ 1000+horn. vol.(rnl)) / (incubatiou
tirne(m)*pl sample assayed*crn. intestine)



Appendix 4.4

Treatment group

Vehicle
IGF-I (0.7 mgikg bwld)
IGF-I (1.8 m-sikg bwld)
IGF-I (4.5 m-t/kg bwld)
des(1-3)IGF-I 0.3 mg/kg bwld)
des(1-3)IGF-I (0.7 mg/kg bwt/d)
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.8 mg/kg bwld)
LR3IGF-I (0"3 m_e/kg bwt/d)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 mg/kg bwVd)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 mg/kg bwld)

Vehicle
IGF-I (0.7 mgikg bwld)
IGF-I (1.8 mg/kg bwt/d)
IGF-I (4.5 mg/kg bwld)
des(1-3)IGF-I (j.3 mg/k-q bwld)
des(l-3)IGF-I 0.7 m,e/kg bwl<l)
des(1-3)IGF-I (1.8 m-q/k,q bwld)
LR3IGF-I (0.3 mg/kg bwt/d)
LR3IGF-I (0.7 mg/kg bwt/d)
LR3IGF-I (1.8 mg/kg bwld)

Organ rveights on da.v 7 after 80% jejuno-ileal resection and treatment lvith IGF-I peptides

Absolute rveii:lit (g)

Final body-
rveight (g) Liver Spleen Kidneys Adrenals Thymus Heart Lungs

159
r63
r65
166

168
160

r65
166

r6l
n2

1+3.3
6+4.0
6+5.0
0+4.9
3+4.1
316.0
6+4.3
0+8.6
8+5.0
l+4.0

037
022
021
015
032
026
034
034
014
033

864+0
965+0
91$+0
076+0
955+0
941+0
974+0
033+0
998+0
103+0

025
043
050
098
032
039
0-37

090
039
05s

8.08+0.3 r
7.86+0.31
L94+0.45
8.04+0.35
8.81+0.46
7.82+0.40
8.41+0.45
7.7 3+tj.3 6
7.91+0.25
8.78+0.27

50.97+2.5r
48.20+2.r3
11.93!2.29
48.36+r.2r
52.21+1.94
41.61+r.19
49.12+2.61
46.77+r.60
41.61+r.39
5 1.08r 1.43

0.352+0.020
0.420+0.017
0.429+0.030
0.462+0.018b
0.431+0.026'-à
0.389+0.021
0.428+0.021à
0.402+().022
0.423+0.020a
0.506+t).045b

2.21+0.tr
2.51!0.01
2.60+0.18a
2.79+0.10b
2.60t0.15a
2.37+0.t2
2.53r0.1 r
2.42!0.06
2.52+0.01
2.95+0.21c

59+0.06
7 t+0.06
76+0.05
72+0.08
76+0.08
70+0.09
82+0.06
64+0.01
14+0.07
82+0.05

9.95+0.28
10.44+0.30
10.66+0.41
10.3_5+0.35

10.48+0.44
r 0.37+0.45
10.78+0.45
9.98+0.43

10.36+0.19
10.61t0.40

0.029+0.003
0.030+0.003
0.029+0.002
0.030+0.002
0.027+0.003
0.03 r+0.004
0.028r0.001
0.027+0.002
0.030+0.003
0.027+0.003

0.315+0.046
0.331+0.028
0.343+0.023
0.396+0.013
0.378+0.018
0._381+0.029
0.435+0.031a
0.467+0.048b
0.470+0.045b
0.440+0.034a

0.699+0
,¡.65Q+{)
0.675+{)
0.612+0
0.7 45+0
0.143.0
0.748+0
0.704+0
0.70010
0.741r0

0
0
0

1

0
t)

0

I
0
I

Relative rveight (g/kg br,v)

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

182+0.019
182+0.015
176+0.014
179+0.01r
16 r+0. 16
186+0.022
165+0.006
166+0.012
179+0.016
157+0.015

1.95+0.26
2.03+0.16
2.01+0.r2
2.40+0.09
2.25+0.r1
2.32+0.r5
2.51+0.Igad
2.8t+0.22b
2.80+0.25be
2.51+0.21^

4.39+0.22
j.97+0.08

4.09+0. 15

4.06+0.10
4.43+0.14
4.54+0.1i
4.42+O.n
4.26+0.t5
4.19+0.10
4.3t+(\.tl

5.4310.10
5.93+0.31
5.53+0.17
6.44+0.45
5.68+0. r -3

5.13+0.t4
5.76+0.18
6.16+0.22
5.98+0.26
6.45+0.39

Valuesaremeans+SEMforT-Sratsineachgroup: aP<0.05,bp<0.01,cp<0.001 vsvehicle-tleatedrats,dp<0.05,ep<0.001
vs IGF-I at the same dose




